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Think 
spring? 
Season hard to locate 
under 9 inches of snow . -

BY EILEEN OXLEY 
Clarkston News 'Staff Writer 

'IbOse who woke up last Wednesday morning 
weren't greeted by the smgs of robins. 

If there were, any, they were dmwned out by the 
scritch-scratch of shovels, the droning of snowplows 

, andtbe tbetiequent squeals of tires' as teSidenis 
stiuggled to free theircars fromsoow-coveredpming 
lots and driveways m the official first day of spring. 

It was definitely the worst storm oftbe seasmfor 
Oarkstm attdtbc ~troit Metto area, with Indepen
dence Township re=ving·the max fran a snowfall 
that netted fian five to nine incbes, said Jeff Boyne, 
forecaster for the National Weather Service in White 
Lake. 

The snow began overnight and cmtinued to ran 
all day until conditions improvedin theJate afternoon.' 
The stonn included "a nine-inch slot that ran. fran 
Highland Padc, tIuoogh Omtston and Davison, and 
on to Lake St.Oair," Boyne said. 

According to the weather service, it was the 
worst storm since January 14,1992. "7herewasafoot 
dumped in that one," he said. 

Speaking of Wednesday's storm, Boyne said the 
biggest problem was drifting and the wind, with ~ 
Oarkstonarea receiving gusts of up to 47 mph amid 
an average temperature of30 degrees. With ice under
neath the accumulating snow, coupled with the drift
ing, it made it a1mQSt impossible to drive and keep 
driveways and parldng lots cleared, he said. 

He added ihat chunks of ice were a problem on 
1-7S,andM-ISwas"amess.I'vebeenavoidingM-IS. 
A guy who wOIks here wiped oUt" 

Oarkston Police woke up city DepaI1ment of 
Public Works supervisor Bob Pwsley at midnight He 
arrived in Clarkston around 2 a.m. and began plowing 
with other DPW wolkers. ' 

"'Itwas a1mastimposSible,"he said After finish
ing several citystreets,;~¢ve4 back at his $taI1ing 
point onlfol~b.'llt looked like I hardly did any

'thing," hesai.d. Pursley said SOOleof the snow piles 
were as big as buildings. . 

Though the' storm hit' hard, Oarkston Police 
Chief Paul Ormistm said there were only two minor 
accidents. One occured at OaItston and Main when 
a car slid through a stop light, and a semi jack-knif~ 
on Depot. Otherwise, it was uneventful. .: 

"Driving conditions were terrible," .Onniston 
said "We were fortunate people were driving slowly 
so that any damage caused by accideiJtswas minor and 
no one was hurt. ' 

), 

Third candidate 
will challenge 
Lutz, Karlstrom 
CHS teacher Ji~ Wenger 

enters Republican race 

BY DARREL W. COLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Colic August, ~'Towmhip voters 
wm'bavetmeRepubJicancandidates toCboose ftun in tbeprimary elec:lim fOrtlWum'. -

1belatesttothrow bisbatintDtbe ringis~ 
OwrtsuJl High' Scbocj teacher and social studies 
cJlaj~ismJimWenger. 

IFmmer Oartstm scbool board member Kurt 
~~ammmmm~lbis~m~Dtonmin~oo~ 
~~mde~mwillb~~~wnl~JmDul~woo 

r'8lllJlBUlllceclllJewould seek re-electim desPte his battle 
with a Img-running investment cmtroversy. 

Wenger will reme from teaching after 29 years 
atthebigbschoo1. He saidtbe dedslmtoretire and IUD 
for an elected office wasn't an easy decisim to Jllake. 

"I wanted to go em of teaching koowing I did a 
goodjoband ltbinkl did 1hat," said Wenger.,,"1 Italize Clarkston Union bartender Dale Redman shovels politics is not a safe occupation bit I also feel1ike I the restauranfs sidewalk. want to give sometbing back to the COOlDlwDty that has 
given me so much 

As the snow fell, it was disastrous formost.like IIIn teaching government over the years I've Bridgewater Apartment residents Shawn Rabino 8nd always talked to my students about challenging them-Cheryl DeBose, who finally gave Up trying to get their' selves and now that's what I'm doing." car out and walked to ,Pine Knob Wme $hoppe for 1be official county deadline for filing to run for groceries - sometimes through two-foot drifts. any municipal or county seat is May 14:: III'mfrom Brooklyn, New Yolk. We don't get Wenger, whose wife Sharm teaches at ClaJt-anything like this," Rabino said. He kidded with stonElementary and wbosetwo SCIlS, Jasm andMaU, DeBose that they should walk to Holcomb SL In graduated from CHS, said he will mt IUD a negative CIaJt.stm like he did the other day. campaign, but wants voters to have acboiceinthenext "' told him he was crazy," laughed DeBose. e1ectim. However, the stann was profitable for SOOle ~ said ~hing government has helped bim businesses like Hollywood Video in the Food Town . keep up on current local and national issues, bit shopping center at Waldon and Sashabaw roads. admits that Lutz's invesbnent problems were the "We were, quite busy," said Michelle, Curtin, a issues that, piquedbis interest. He does say, however, store~ employee w~ ~e into wodc Wedi1esday 'hiS campaign will not be based (Xl ooeissue. evemng. III~ talking to my manager and she said it III feel lean be an asset to this community was busy because everybody waS aut of school and because I've served itror almost 30 yeatS,and would work.'· " ' like to serve itagainm another way," he said. ' Ann Babri, who owns Pine Knob Wine Shoppe Wenger said he doesn't have all the answers with her husband. said she sold ''tons of milk, tons of about being treasurer but has plenty of experience in bread, tons of pizza slices. We were out. We sold financial and government matters. As a teacher, he everything we had. I could have probably sold 100 teaches government as well as current events and loaves of bread." ecooomics. The 1967 Centtal Michigan University Babri said she arrived for work around 4 p.m. to graduate who ~ed a master's degree from the find about IS cars parked in front of her store. University of Michigan in 1991, was also on the "I said, 'What the heck? It's not even New Oarkston Credit Union Board of Directors for 10 Y~'s," she laughed years, and served as president. 
> , 
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No wake explored 
on Walters Lake 

Upon a petitim n:quest from residents of 
'Uttle WaltersLake,1he Independence Township 
BoaId of TnIstees passed a reSol~tiOl1 requesting 
the state DepartmentofNaturalResoun:estoinves
ligate establishing a "Slow - No Wake Speed" on 
the lake. 

The townsbip is requesting the DNR help 
prepare a special local oIdinance for UUle Walters 
andcooduct a public bearing, as provided forunder 
1he state's Marine Safety Act 

Community Foundation 
moves forward 

After a seri~ 9f meetings to gauge public 
interest, a new Greater 0aIdandCommunity Foun
dation is 00 ita way to being formed. 
. . Local attorney Henry Woloson, who spear
beaded the idea, said that ata meeting last week a 
~oompliuee was cmated to get the ball 
m1liDg.Inaddhim to W~ tbemembers of1he 
steeribg com"'" me M~· Lynch,·1ndepen
deDce1bwnsbipLilnly·Director, SteveArkwright, 
formcrClaJkslDD city councilman; andDmFtace. 
ofNOJth 0aIdand Habitat for Humanity .. 

1be new foundation will affiliate itself for 
legal pwposes with die FOOI'CoontyCommumty 
Foundation. beadquarteredin RClDeo.Under state 
law. CCIIUIlUDityfoundations~ provide. Cled
ita todOnm and make grimts for a broaCl range of 
purposes within 1beCCllUllUDides they serve. 

"I tbink it was real good represe~" 
Wdosm said of 1beatteDdance at last week's 
~ng, wbiciulCcuned1be Digbtof1bebig snow- . 

fall.Aboot 
"We voted to move forward." be said. 

Humane Society seeks 
owners of 2 dogs 

The Michigan Hwnane Society is currently 
holding two dogs fomdin Independence Township 
and seeking1heir owners. 

An older tan lab mix was turned in to the 
Auburn imts shelter 00 March 24 after someone 
fomditMarch 16inasubdivisionintheSashabawl 
Oadcston Rd. area. It is described as an o1der 
female. chubby. with poor eyesight and wearing a 
choke chain. 

1besecmddogwastumedinMarch23,three 
weeks aftersomeooe foond it iri the Sashabaw/Oak 
Hill area. It is described as a yoong male black lab 
mix with· a small amount of white on its chest. 
wearing a red nylon co11ar. 

Because of MIlS rules, the dogs canDot be 
held indefinitely. The olderdpg, because of its age 
andbealth,isnotconslderedagoodbetforadop1ion 
and will be euthanized ifnot claimed immediately. 
The yoonger dog may be,pJaced fm adOpdon. 

If you kmw tbeown.ersofthesedogs you me 
asked to call the MRS immediately at 852-7420. 

Meeting rescheduled 
. Oneofthecasualtiesoflastweek'ssnowdays 

was 1begeneral membersbipmeetingof1beOalk
stem Middle Sc:hoolPrA.1be meeting bas been 
resc:bOOuled.for1bursday. March 28 at 7 p.m. in 
,1heCMScafeteria.1beageudainc1.Ret1ectioD 
awards. voting for oftlcers for next year. and a 
video callecl'~yorNot" aboutcmunUDica1im 
skiDs reganting drugs and a1cobo1 for ~ 
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A Great Dental Office 
Would • •• 

• Have a convenient location like 1-75 and, Sashabaw Rd . 

• Be open four nights a week until 8:00 p.m . 

• Care for all your family needs, including braces, root 
canals and more . 

• Win awards for dental excellence . 

• Make you so happy you would write a letter like 
this one! .. 

Let us care for your famUy .. gently. 
General-·Dentistry - No Specialty Restrictions • . 

~""'.~ c. 1IiIil::"~··"'·"'I"'~·" 

D.D.S., p.e.·: 
General Dentistry Orthodontics 

6300 Sa~habaw Ro~d at 1-75 
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Growth encircles· Clarkston schools 
Springfield, Independence report 71 developments on deck . 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

If there's disagreement on just where and when 
growth will come within the borders of the Cladcston 
school district, it's understandable when yoo begin to 
look at the numbers. 

Growth will come 
from all sides, and it is 

=~=:e Analysis 
dow that is commonly 
used in 'planning school 
facilities. Standard projections are basically out the 
window when it comes to living in ClaIkston. the hot 
spot in northern Oakland County. 

The Clarkston News ..sat down with officials 
from both Independence and Springfield townships to 
try to get a handle on development that is known to be 
in various sta~ already under coostruction, 

. those in various stages of approval, and those only in 
the talking stages. What we learned is that while 
several large developments are probably at least five 
years from completion mthe east side of Indepen
. dence Township, at least 18 developments are already 
on their way jn Springfield Township, where the 1-7S/ 
Dixie Highway corridoris quickly filling up. Together 
thC two townships will become home to thousaIids 
more people in the next few years. 

Springfield Township Cledc Nancy Strole said 
when she recently reconfigured her votingpreeincts, 
she got an inkling of what is tocome.PreclnctS, which 
now has about 700 registered voters, is expected to 
have another 1 ,000 within three years, according to her 
projectioos. 

"We're IS minutes from Auburn ·Hills, IS-2O 
minutes fimJ. Flint," she said. "It's very convenient for 
a lot of people. But we're also finding they're very 
attracted to the resources and just how pretty Spring
field is. They all comment on the woods and the hills." 

like many before her, Stro1.e said the develop
ment of the OlrysIer Technology Center in A~ 
Hillsishavingabigimpactonresidentialdevelopment 
in her township. But some residents are also commut
ing north, to the Flint area. 

Olrysler spokeswoman Lori McTavish said that 
although movement into the TecImology Center has 
beeD occurring over a period of years, the 3.()()()... 
emplo)1:e World Headquarters fOweris just beginning 

to see wodcers transfer in, mostly from offices in 
Highland Park. The company has no infomatim on 
oow many of those people will be relocating their 
families. 

"All of this (growth) for the most part is occur
ring within our current zoning and masterplan," Strole 

. said "And I feel we're fairly recognized as focusing or 
planning m not growing willy Dilly, and trying to plan 
for deveIopment-for what the infrastructure will sup
port" 

The same can be said for Independence Town
ship. The two townships share a planner, Richard 
Carlisle, and their boards have met occasionally in 
.joint session with the board of education to talk about 
issues such as growth and how it will affect the school 
district 

But beyond those yearly meetings, it appears 
little coordination has taken place. 

"If they (the school dismct) asked me, I would do 
.a detailed analysis for them," said Carlisle. "And 
nobody has." 

Meanwhile, the school board, the administration 
and various canmittees Stmggle to come up with 
answers to important questioos: How.many students 
do they need to plan for, where will those live, and will 
anew elementary school be necessary or will additions 
to existing buildings be sufficient? 

A difference of opinion arose after the latest 
citizens'faclli~escommitteep~teditsreporttotbe 
board of education. 1bereport suggested additioos to 
the district's six elementary schools were the best 
solutim. A response by the ~m suggested 
that a new school wood stiIl be necessary, plus the 
additioos. The board of education agreed with the 
administration and is now awaiting a report fimJ. its 
architect, Greiner, Inc. 

Sane quick math shows the staggering numbers 
the school board must coosider. Projects now under 
way in Springfield TOwnship (over half of which is in 
the Oartston school dismct) are· planned to add 
perhaps as many as 712 new homes within the school 
district's boundaries. In Independence Township, two 

. eastside projects, Oakhurst (formerly called 
Stonehedge)andMorganLake,almewillcombinefor 
nearly 400 homes, and there are dozens mOre smaller 
projeclsunderway. Nonewdevelopnents are planned 
for the pordm of Wbite Lake ToWnsllip which faIIs 
within the school district. . 

Meanwhile, standard projections generally used 
by the state for hood issues, called the StanFred 

projectioos, show student growth tapering offin·about 
five years. But those projections are based on births 
and deaths and do not take into accwnthousing starts. 
For that reasm, they've come under suspicion by the 
board of education, though they are required by the 
state treasury department 

"If yoo come in with other projections they 
. almost always want)too to go back to StanFred," said 
KariMcDonald-BlanchettofStauder,Barch,theschool 
dismct's financial consultant She said the treasury 
does not allow projections beymd five years because 
of their unreliability. 

Joe Fielek of the Department of Treasury con
fiIms that "We require a projection ~ is prepared 
by an independent fiIm, and StanFredis one of them, " 
he said. If material is to be added, such as housing 
starts, it must be submitted to a fiIm such as Stan Fred 
for analysis. As for the five-year limit, Fielek COD

fiImed that is the department's policy. 
"At last count there were 6O-sane subdivisions 

in the two townships in some fonn of coosideratim," 
said school superintendent Gary Haner. He said the 
dismct monitors the situation but has not undertaken 
any studies outside the facilities committee report. 
That report, by its own admissim, did not include 
detailed input from Springfield Township. 

Haner said the administratim will begin to pre
pare more detailed infomation for the board when the 
board makes a decision on its next bond issue. 1be 
district currently owns two sites where a new school 
could ~ built; 20 acres on the grounds of the current 
administration building 00 Oadcston Rd, and 80 
acres at Reese and Rattalee Lake roads. Both parcels 

. are in Independence Township. 
"If we look at the saturation of the area sooth of 

the expressway, itonly stands to reasm thatlong tem, . 
the biggest growth will be north of 1-7S," Haner said 
But short tenn, the southeast portion of Independence 
Township, where elementary schools are already over
crowded, is the biggest area of concem 

And therein lies part of the dilemma, according 
to planner Carlisle; do you plan for short tem or Img 
tem? 

. Either way the answers are different. And either 
way, the board of education faces the troubling ques
tim: What if we make a mistake? With so j.l\uch to 
cmsider, so much mmey·at stake and so tri8ny em
flicting sets of infonnatim, the questim might well 
be-bow can they possibly avoid it? 

Development map, page 23A 

Golf course at Morgan Lake~n fast track 
the surroundingwedands area. The wetlands area of 

BY DARRELW •. COLE the tIuee boles is about 1.9 acres. 
Clarkston News Staff Writer Township BuiJdingDirector Bev McElmeeI said 

this clearing would have to ~dcme somer or later. so 
Witha$bOrt.wiIKlowofCJPl»l'IUD,itybefo~tbem. nowis~1:Jest:JbDeto~it <kine. 

de. ¥ ... eI ... nnP. ...... is. a.·fMo.· .. l'J.8n. Lake.i... ·OO.'~ .. CIassic ............ ' cIealed.trees "~t$g~tolJe1pavQidni~impact 00 the 
, .. -r-.. .,' wed. ands .. ' '. • ............. t;. .... "'." .... '''';..: .. ..1 ... ' .. "'"" ..... ' ' ... :.;' .. p.rogress... . wm·.be. m·· ..... :~ .... ..a lor·duee·.Id~·o"tbe.R~. B.(jJf;cowse .. ,.'c" lKCiHUU< ".I'" UlUIUI!I;U 

l1Knllluost3O().;lmi,t development is just begin- by. our dcPu'tmentdatty...· " 
ningConstruction on the massive property, located in Other bOllrd action 
the far southeast comer of Independence Township. • The boardvotedtofinancetheimprovementof 
While the overall project.has been slow to move Bay Coott Park's multi-pwpose building and beach 
forward, the Independence Township Board of Trust- renovations with First of America Bank. 
ees gave approval March 18. for the clearing of tre.es The insta11ment purchase contract amount to be 
f~r golf course hol~ 14, 1S and 16. fPIanced is $320,000 for 10 years, at a S.29 peICeDt 
. The reason for the sudden approval of the clear- . rate. 

ing is ~use,Jhe ground is still frozen, meaning' First of Americagave the lowest bid among three 
removingthetreesoowwillcauseminimumdamageto. bidders. Oxford Bank had the next best rate at S.39 

perCent while Natiooal Bank of Detroit aIsosullnitted 
a bid. 

• With the demolition of a township Fire 
Deparlment·scaptain·s vehicle. the board appoved 
the purcbase Qf .~a¢t:ruck. 

··Due to:sJi~roadsOIlFeb.,8.b.captain's. 
vehicle WasbIVolvedinan accideiltm Mobawlt Street 
whnetespODdbigtoa Di~ calL Wbnenoooe was 
injured, the damage to the chassis and box of the truck 
was heavy. 

Fife Chief Gar Wilson said the insurance com
panyestimated the damage to the 199,1 trucJc at about 
$20,000. The insurance company said the best thing to 
do is '-rDtal" the vehicle. ( 

As a result, the insurance paid $29,000 and the 
salvage ccxnpany added an extra $1,000. 

".. ·Continuedonpage 12A 
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Lock boxes optional on city buildings 
BY EILEEN OXLEY 

Clarkston News staff Writer 

It looks like lock boxes will be a matter of choice 
for Clarkston city building owners. 

. City councilman· SteVe Secatch reported at 
. Monday night's council meetiRg that he had some 
questiros . answered by Independence Township Fire 
Department officials. . 

Although tile latest BOCA codes for building, 
e1ectrical. and plumbing received first readings at the 
last council meeting March 12, the first reading of the 
Fire Prevention Code was tabled Monday so the issue 
of lock boxes could be studied 

Earlier, Councilman Doug Roeser ooted the 
. city's fire prevention ordinance differed fian the 
township's because it said lock boxes "shall"be used 
The township's wolding is ''may.'' Council members 
felt that "shall" indicates .lock boxes on Clarkston 
bdldings are mandatory. 

Secatch. wboisalieutenantforWestBlOOOlfield's 
fire department, contacted township fire officials. 
Wmdering whetberboxes would be required forresi
dents' bootes as well as commercial and industrial. 
bulldings, be was told by township fire marshall Neil 
Ashley that they were oo1y for the latter two. 

Fire chief Gar WDsm said it really wouldn't 
matter if the wording was changed or not because 
building owners could appeal to Clarkston's city 
cooncil if they felt lock boxes weren't necessary. 

. Ciiy attonieyTomRyansaidheexpectstodothe 
first reading of the Fire Prevention COde at the next 
cwncil meedDgApil8. followed by a second reading 
at CQIJIM:iI two weeks laier. 

Basica1ly,alock.boxisasafe-likedevicethatcan 
beanywberefian.18 square inches to ''the size ofa file 

cabiniet drawer," Ashley said Only the fire depart
menthasaccessandadditiooalinfmmatioo,likewhelher 
the building holds hazardous material, can be stored 
inside, he said The lock box can also be hooked up to 
a security system. 

Lock boxes in the city have also been discussed 
because so many of the structures are historic and 
would "fare better if prized doors didn't have to be 
deslr9yed.. . 

Independence Township fire engineer and Cladc-
ston Department of Public Works supervisor Bob 
Pursley, who attended the meeting, said it's always a 
toochy situation when there's afire. "Do you breakthe 
door1" be asked. But he stifled coWlci1 members' 
qualms about break-ins of lock boxes. 

''TIley're real secure - it's like a safe. It would 
take an awful lot of effort to get into one," be said 

ClaIksIDnDownrownBusinessAssociatiropresi
dent Buck. Kopietz said be hadn't· talked to many 
fellow downtown business owners aboutlock boxes 
but persroally, be doesn't want one.· • 

"I would jusi as soon have the fire department 
break my door down and replace it," be said, adding 
that his insurance would cover any damage. 

R.D. DIMMER 8r. ASSOCIATES 
ELECTRONIC FILING (Federal & Stato) 

Complete Income Tax Service 
PERSONAL & BUSINESS RETURNS 

UIU.IJVldllitllklurlls SI5 "1111 lip) 

5999 Andersonville Road • Waterford 
(COmer of Airport Hd.) 810·623·2444 

WE ARE MEMBEHS OF: 
• NallOllal Sodely of I'IdlUC ,\CCOIIIIIUIIIS 
• Independenl AClXlllnlitlllS Assoclalloll ,,[ Mldllgan 
• Nallonal Sode!y of ThX Professlollals 
• Nallollal Assoclalloll Ilf ThX pmcllllollers 

ButJim Sherman, ownerofthetwo-floorCla1'k
stooNews building which houses fourbusinesses, said 
he would like a lock box for his 1870s era building. 

"From bur standpoint, I'd welcome one. I'm so 
fearful of fires, I'd welcome anything that would 
suppress one. 
In other council action:. 

• Oadcston Police Chief Paul Ormiston fielded 
cooncilmembers' questiros about last week's incident 
involving an Alger woman· who stole a patrol car. 
CoWlcil members asked about handcuff procedures, 
the prisoner screen that was temporarily removed and 
the fact that a key was left in the ignition. Ormiston 
said leaving keys in the car is standard procedure. 

• No bids for the old city truck have COOle in, 
said Pudsey. The minimum bid ~ $10,000. Pursley 
had the truck appraised for $9,500 by Bostick GMC 
truck dealership in PmJj.ac, which sold the vehicle to 
the city. Pursley will check withBosticktoseeifthey'll 
buy it outright. as well as seeing about a possible sale 
to the townshiP, which has expressed interest 

*********** 
* * * * 

SENIOR CITIZEN * 
RATES * 

COMMERCIAL * 
RESID~NTIAL * 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL! 

* 5750 Terex P.O.~~~5 ~~r~!n~~I~~; ** * Phone: 625-5470 

* * * * * *- * * *.* * 
The Clarksto.n Area Optimist Club would like to' thank the fDllDwing businesses and 
individuals fDr their SuppDrt and dDnatiDns at Dur 8th Annual Dinner Dance Auction 

• Fund-raiser, which raised Dver $i4,OOO for youth projects in our community: 

Artful Framer 
ABC Harley Davidson 
A.C. Tire Service Center 
ACO Hardware 
Ashley &: Co. Magicall'roductions 
Ashton Orchards 
Auburn Hills Hilton Suites J 
The Beefcarver's 
The Bird Beeder 
Shelley Bluthardt 
Bonnie's Hallmark 
Bordine Nursery - The Plant Place 
Botany Bay 
John Bowman Chevrolet 
Robin Brose 
Brose Electric 
Bubble Dragon Toys 
Calcote Country 
Carla Eden's 
Carrol's Flower and Gardens 
CaiToIs . Grill 

. Qar.kston Amlb.itm'y 

Coach's Comer 
Comerica Bank - Clarkston 
Comfort Inn 
Concorde Inn 
Consumer's Power 
Cook's Farm Dairy 
Country Cords • 
Dancer's 
Deer Lake Racquet Oub 
Diver's Den 
Dick Moscovic Building 
Drayton Pool and Spa 
Dunmor Design 
Dunham's 
Roger and Sandy Diederich 
mdon'sTrue Value Hardware 
Elston's 
Dana and Chuck Fortinberrry 
Dugan Fife 
Frames-N-Art 
Frames Unlimited 
Garland Resorts 
Joey Gauthier , 
Ga1V'al\Ii\e's Floral Concepts 

Kroger's Photography by Winship 
Kruse and Muer Plum Hollow 
Sally Kubani Pointe Oeaners 
LB's Muffin and Yogurt Polaroid Educational. Services 
Jim and Marean Lawson Purves Excavating 
Duane and Rosemary Lewis Quality Carpet OUtlet 
Little Dana's Pizza and Deli Rattalee Lake Tree Finn 
Little Louie's REC Diving 
Lowrie's Landscaping R&tH Weaver Advertising 
The Make;-Up Place David and Sherry Regiani 
Marriott's Hilton Head Inn Repair Plumbing Co" 
David McChesney D.D:S. ReMax Today 
Tim McCormick Rich Sign Co. 
Joan McCrary, Township Oerk Narce Richardson 
Sonja Ritter Marques Richy Heating and Cooling 
Media Play Roberts Honey Bee Farm 
Dr. Bruce Mercado Rudy's Quality Market 
Mesquite Creek Runnin' Gear 
Michigan Jeweler's, Ltd. Dale and Linda Ryan 
Michigan National. Bank Lena Ryan .: 
Mill
M

' pon~ Inn
Se
. . . Sally Atp:\.<.::plJ.~les 

organ s rvice Smith'sDispo9:al. .. 
Mr. B's Roadhouse Soft ImpressJ,Ons 
Nature'sPantry-independenceSquare Chris S 'elman 
NichOl's Heating and Cooling Spnng' .. ~. Coun. try Cub 

.. Oak Mana ement, Inc .... Sunroom Tanning Center 
,.:i. .. Oald!U~~~~~ Country Cub Studio"R .. 

. O~iJidC6ilrttyPatb8hd'Recreatibn· s1uiSlili\ePlants. ,.. .. -
~ Hills ~try Cub " SupV&ney'CQualfumiture 
~ Ken

d
· J~ " "" ~ 1'hOi'Nlpple'Vlll1ey;1nc. 

V~OJ.l uallA . - 1: d· .... ds A . .. 
Fahldise Island Tanning!Sal6n:'. r '· ," ~.", ;p!~r:r~;:VanI<1averen 
The Parsonage . WastUngton Square Securities, Inc . 
..,alace and Entertainment Waterfall-jeweler's 
JrerSODaI Touch Hair Spa "WtWaterl0rct-HiIDSorist 

• ~~byMarket ·~::;':-=C.ilant 
• ~:~~~ . '!~:Je~:;~~nFuneral 

": 



From left, Banner as JesU8 looks upon Brenda Marlowe as Tamak, 
Dan Martin plays a Roman soldier, Greg Henneman is Joseph of Arimethea 
and Sandy DeZess is a member of the chorus. 

Care about local sports? 
You'll find them here in The Clarkston News. 

~a5ttrt 
~tltbr atton 

l?Jrerented by the Musioa~ ~ aJrld 

Techni.cal Staff of the 

Clarkston 1Free Methodist Church 

Saturday - March 30 - 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday - March 31 - 6 p.m. 

Wednes4lay - April 3 - 7:30 p.m. 
Friday - April 5 ~ 7:30 p.m. 

Saturday - April 6 -7:30 p.m .. 
Easter Sunday - April 7 - 10 a.m. 

IS.tree. . 
However, tickets are needed to I:IDIU""UlM" mryo.,e who wants to come ':80 do'so. 

. GeaenI SeadaI (first come, first served) . 
Doors wiD open 112 hour before ~ start of the musIcal. 

~'''',' ". ,. 

" .... ~ .. ' ... ~.'" . 

. .:. 
'. ~'.:: 

call the ' . 

J .' 

'" ~. , 
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Easter drama at church 
For the second year in a row, 

Clarkston Community Church of God 
will present an Easter production en
titled "One Voice." 

The dramatic musical tells the Bible 
story of two important people in the 
hours following Jesus' death: Joseph of 
Arimethea, the man who provided the 
tomb, and Nicodemus, the man who 
helped carry the body. Together, the 
Bible tells us, they took Christ from the 
cross and prepared his body for buriaL 

The production this year is under 
the direction of assistant pastor Bonnie 
Laudeman.1t was performed only once 
last year, and about 300 people showed 
up on a very snowy day, according to 

M-15 
Family 
Medical 
Center, P .. C. 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

cast member Dan Martin. This year 
there will be two performances, Satur
day, March 30 at 7 p.m. and Sunday, 
March 31 at 10:45 a.m. Admission is 
free and open to the public. 

The production has been altered 
somewhat from last year, Martin said. 
Ch i Idren have been added to the cast, the 
chorus is biggerand the crucifixion, ~hich 
was not included last year, will be dra
matized. 

"It's exciting," Martin said. "The 
rehearsals have just been incredible." 

The church is locatedat6300Clark
ston Rd. Call 625-1323 for more infor
mation. 

• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 

'. Radiology and laboratory facilities Oil-site 
• Pontiac General and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 

• Evening hours available/Saturday hours. 

A tradition in 625-5885 
quality family health care. 7736. Ortonville Rd., (M-15) 

}4 mile north of 1-75 

---+--
LLIAMS 

(formerly Nan's Salon) 

April :SpeciE)l~ 

•• Full Body ~assa • 

Ora,v ~5~ 
expires 4/30/98 • Mey not be combined with any other off.,.. 

• 
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In Focus 

by Annette Kingsbury 
The buck stops 

Community should be proud to be 

at lawmakers' 
doors--in more 

identified with basketball program 
ways than one 

Recently I opened up a magazine to find a tWo-
page, pop-up Joe Camel ad that reminded me of many 
a children's book. I was appalled-but not swprised, 
Qfcourse--thatmce again the cigarette companies are 
marketing a ~ character, in a children's format, 

. vb. all the while claiming that they're not going after kids 
as the next generation of customers. 

Then last week reports came out, from SOOle 
cigarette company scientists who are finally breaking 
the silence, that not only did the companies know that 
nicoline is addictive (contrary to their claims before a 
cmgressional committee), but they actually cmducted 
tes1Sonthe brainsofhuman guineapigs tofindouthow 
the brain is affected by nicotine and other chemicals, 
and at what levels. 

When I read that story one image came quickly 
to mind-drug pushers. People are jailed Jor life in 
MichigaIl-'-withOOt chance of parole-for much less 
than this. Yet our lawmakers continue to allow busi
ness to goon as usual while accepting money from the 
tobacco companies. In most instances this would be 
called bribery, but I guess if you're in Congress it's 
just called lobbying. 

No doubt, society often puts too much emphasis 
on sports. In the ~ regardless of how a sports team 
performs, we will all still go to work, pay bills and 
continue with our daily activities. It's just a game, 
right7 

Sure it is. 
But there is one sport, like it or not. that is 

synooymous with this community .1batsportis OaIk
stonbasketball, and foryears it has provided fans with 
something to be proud of ... an identity of sorts. 

In other cmununities, people may not know 
anything about the city of OaIkston/lndependence 
Township, but you. can bet moSt people have beard of 
or know about Clarkstoo's basketball teams. 

Coach Dan Fife has a phenomenal 14-year 
record of 255-65, but that isn't really the point. He 
runs a class program with class kids who excel on the 
court and in the classroom. Their success on the court 
is almost ~ed. 

But plenty of programs win every year. What 
sets ClaIkston apart is the way they win. The majority 
ofhighscbools win because they have talerit, while few 
win with defense,· discipline and great coaching the 
way Fife's squads do. And it's no accident Fife has 
established his philosophy of how to play and act all 
the way do~ to his youth leagues. 

Every kid with a basketball dreams of being a 
OaIkston varsity player like CHS grads Dugan Fife, 
Tim McCormick, Ed Whitaker, Scott McKoin, Ray 
Kubani, Ouis Wasllk, and 00 and on. 

For his winning ways, hOOlegrown boy Dan Fife 
is known state-wide. But it's for his class and his 
team 'sclass that he is respected in every gym they play 
in. 

You will never see a Clarkston player trasb~talk 
to another, point fingers at loud fans or perform some 
funny little dance after making a basket 

That is not coach Fife's style. He is a basketball 
purist who puts as much emphasis on how his players 
cooduct themselves as how hard they play. He is 
helping mold young men by teaching lessons they will 
take with them long after the basketballs stop bounc
ing. 

For those reasons this community should be 
proud we are identified as a basketball town. 

In the end, we'll all forget about the heartbreak
ing quanerfinalloss to Southfield-Lathrup last week. 
We'll go back to work. as usual and take care of our 
own lives.· 

Sure, basketball is only a game, but what a game 
we have right here in Clarkston. DWC Sunday 00 "This Week with David Brinkley," a 

Southern governor was asked why he is opposed to 
states suing the tobacco companies to recover money 
spent on tobacco victims' medical expenses. The 
governor (who incidentally said there are no tobacco 
COOlpanies in his state) said something . that made 
sense: that the tobacco companies are not breaking any 
laws. He placed the responsibility squarely on Con
gress for not correcting that situation. Until they do, he 
said, tobacco companies should not be sued. 

Jim's Jottings 
By Jim Sherman 

Worth what I paid at auction 
Unfortunately Congress, where it now can costs 

millions ~run an election campaign, seems unable, unwilling 0 both when it comes to standing up to the Through the years several people have told me 
. tobacco 1. yists. Even though the Justice Depart- that when they have nothing to do weekends they go 

to garage sales and/or auctions. 
ment is looking into peIjury charges against the offi- The first time that situation came to both Hazel 
cials who testified they had no knowledge nicotine is and I we were in the Upper Peninsula. The weather 
addictive, Congress continues to take the money and was overcast, but not rainy. It was cool, but not cold. 
resist--no, block.--cbange. We all saw the hue apd cry And there was an auction sale in Gulliver. 
when President Clinton. announced a federal·crack-Gulliver is home to a Mead Company sawmill, 
::juSt. 00 1DlderagecedSlIltheo1dloutlng. y~ Woul

f 
d have thought and that's about it, though I suppose both residents 

• annouD. awmg 0 m~rtao:OO and will take offense at that conclusion. 
apple pte, so swift and severe was.the retribution. It wasn't difficult fiinding the sale. You can see 
end Unfo:rely, our state legislators are apPII'- everything there is to see in Gulliver from US-2. If 
1be Y DDt UDe!t the pressure either. According to ~··-·Jou. blink twice going through Gulliver you 'Il. find • ':-I~ne ~frclD~~Scbool, yourselfentering Manistique. 

10 crack down on UDderage smoIdng ~ ,There is absolutely no reason for Hazel and I to 
:!1:..c~a:.=~ J:Hlt,nopena1des for . lo,?k overthe to-be-auctioned.stuff (the .right ,,:ord in 
witDesaedb' ;~,~c:s ~sale is thiS case) tog~tb~rat any auction, espeCially thiS one. 

.TbC.,fu ~WbidI::.:~It~, ". . .... . . . Hazel.head~ lor crocks, I look· f?r power tools. 
woWda..fbtidr,,,,qC, ·;~rsrrcJD""~· H~el stopsatqwlts, lpace off log chams. Hazel looks 
their'.' ...• (,n,~~.". . ~. at throwrug~,kJUck-knacks and curtain stretchers.' I 

~atd. . ... okiilg sbould be· . look for fishmg tackle, the coffee pot and bathroom. 

, . 

CWlS say.SDl treated as There's another big difference between us at auc-
a c:hiJdOOod disease. ~!eIl the lmg-1eml PtYsica1 tion sales. Hazel may never bid on anything, and will 
~of"""~srokeduring~. surely be careful to not go too high, whatever that is. I 

. . • ueats It ~asa childhood crime, says always bid and buy something, never mind it'l could 
ti"~:~~~ fian the DetmitNeWS/ buy tile same !hing ?ew for less. . 

,.,,,. y .. , ... v It .. , '". "" . . I know I m gomg to have lots of hme to read in 

,'", ' • ': :. I : ;~) r.'! \j: 
my retirement, so I bid $2 on three boxes of paper
back boo~. tlo one bidag~~ilst me, so I now owned 
over 100 more books. When I got to look at them later 

,." ,-"\·"L,,·l,· ... -.,,:,"':"' .. , 

I found two-thirds were porno. I now know what these 
people did on cold nights in the UP. The books are 
now in a Silverbell Road landfill. 

The other third are cowboy, which I plan to(read 
someday in my retirement. 

I picked up a to-foot length of log chain for $1. 
Love log chains. Must have half a dozen of 'em. I 
even used one once, but not for pulling logs. 

The bidding was slow to nothing at the coin and 
paper money table. I figure since this money was prob
ably on the auction bill, someone must know if this 
collection wsa worth anything. So, I listened. Bidding 
was nil,. so I bid 10 bucks on a $10 bill and got it. 

With thoughts of the guy who found a rare piece 
of art worth millions running through my mind, I asked 
John Frank to apprais~ it for lQe. Frank is "The 
Professional's Professional" numismatist. He writes a 
regular column on coins for our Mature American 
magazine. He sent this note: 
Dear Jim: 

Your $10 note was issued in Boston in 1934. It is 
~ne ~f 46,276,000 pieces. In crisp uncirculated condi
tion It would have 'a market value of $11.00. Since it 
has had considerable wear it would be valued today at 
face, or $10.00. 

Many thanks for your help with my 'Frankly 
Speaking' articles. . .. 

. Sincerely, 
John 



15 YEARS AGO (1981) site listed is Waterford Hill Golf Course. Two ways of OJ> 

Calls to freeze salaries of Independence Town- paying for the course could be through the grant and 
ship officials fail at the annual meeting Saturday. as tee fees. 
residentsapprove,byashowofhands,anapproximate 50 YEARS AGO (1946) 
9.3 percent pay hike for the coming year. The increase News from "By the Way:" As we go to press we 
boosts the supervisor's salary over the $30,000 a year wooderwhether we are due for a rain stonn or a heavy 
marlc and the cledt's and treasurer's salaries by more snow .. It has been reported that the Wt;St has been 
than $2,000. blanketed by a heavy snow and that the stonn is headed 

Robert Walters says he will not seek re-electim east ••• The choir at the OatkstonMethodist Church·is 
for a seat 011 the Oarlcstm Board of Educatim after doingscme greatplanning theSe days. They have been 
serving eight years. InCumbent. Carolyn Place, who invited to take part in the Easter Night at the Music 
has also served eight years, also says she won't run Hall in DettoiL Many choirs and -choruses will be 
again. Walters, who is pastor of Calvary Lutheran combined. Therewillbeaboot2,OOOvoices. The choir 
Church, says he wasnotpromptedto resign because of is also preparing forits regular May Festival ... If you 
current financial problems in the district "I decided ••• have any clothing, furniture or other items, Good Will 
that I've served now for eight years ... I'll tIy some Industries will come to call in Oarkstm 011 April 12. 
other things," he says. Specials at the Village M8Itet this week include 

An Independence Township woman puts her youngbeefliver, 27 cents apound; Blue Mom Cheese, 
son's 1981 Chevette over the side of a hill, "Just like two packages for a quarter; Silver Cow Milk, three 
the Dukes of Hazard," says an observer. Dolores cans for 2Scents; Premier Coffee, a pound for 31 
Rhodes believes the transmissioo to be in reverse. cents; and Birdseye Apricot Halves, a package for 31 
When she takes her foot off the clutch it goes forwald, cents. ' 
jumps the curb and travels down a steep embankment ' 60 YEARS AGO (1936) 
until it hits the sidewalk, keeps on rolling and smashes The junior class of CIattston High Schoolwill 
down olmacles before coming to a stop. No me is present "Our Boarding House,'.' a farcical mix-up in 
injured. but the car's windshield has to be replaced. three acts, in the high school auditorium m Friday, 

25 YEARS AGO (1971) April 3. Stage manager is Wilson Denton with the 
The Hawk Tool Company is offering.a $1,000 production directed by Virginia LeForge. The cast 

rewald for infonnatim leading to the. arrest and COIl- includes June Dunston, Wmifred Miller, Reta Halsey, 
victioo of those responsible for acts ofvandaHsm to . AngieMalcora,DurwaldAsh,LesterSpencer,Forrest 
property of the owners or employees of the company. ~ Shirley Douglas, Earl Beardslee and Genevieve 
A recent wave of vandalism has moved them to take Beardslee. 
action, they say. The destruction has spread 1ian the Playing at the Holly Theatre are Paul Kelly and 
HawkpIantmWulringtmthroughtwoother~. Arline Judge in "Here Cmles TJooble,"Richanl Aden 
TIres of salaried persoonel have been slashed at the and Beryl Mercer in ''Three Live Ghosts," Maureen 
plant, at their homes and in the parldng lot of Howe O'Sullivan and Lionel Barrymore in ''1be Voice of 
Lanes. Otherdestructive acts have included l00bro- Bugle Ann," AlineMacMahm and Basil Rathbone in 
ken plant windows, the vandalism 'of. a truck and "Kind Lady" and Marguerite OllJlchill and William 
COOlpany buildings being smeared with paint . Gargan in "ManHunt" Coming are Charlie Olaplin 

Application has· been made for a ~ grant for in "Modemnm~"and "The Country Iloctor." 
parks and recreatim developnent in Independence Specials at Rudy's include vealcbops, 22 cents 
Township. The township board v«*S to accept peti- a pound; Royal Coach TIssue Paper, sixroJls for a 
tioos asking for an election of a township padt COOl- quarter; hamburger, IS cents a pound; Heinz Tomato 
missim. The township will work towaid a two-week Juice, three cans for 2S cents; Excell Crackers, two 
deadline 011 recreation grants. In the applicatim the pounds for 17 ceilts; andoleo, twopounds for23 cents. 

Don't Rush Me 
By Don Rush 

Getting to SOME mail 

I've been derelict in to mail the last to do the ",Ode, bUf 
few mmths, so I figured I'd dive in and get to a couple 6 million are 00 welfare, and 
of things sent to me. that leaves 26 million to do the wode. but 

FYI: These will be the interesting things --not the IS million wodt for the 
slam ~ 00 my opinions (which there are more than Government, and that leaves 

~ a few). 11 millioo to do the work. 
First, from somebody in the Brandon area a poem 10 million are in school; 

called'Americao'Idon'tknowifEdwaldJ.Szachisthe 1batleaves 1 millioo to do 
author and sendet.or just the author (that shows you the The wodt, but 7S0,OOO. are disabled or sick. 
cultural background I have). . That leaves 1.50,000 to do the work. 
America Last week there were 249,998 

. Our Country is great, People in jail; 
So our forefathers have said, And that leaves 2 people to do 
So take a look back instead. of ahead The work. 
It's written alx)ut tiuthaDd honor and glory, And since youdon't do much 
So let'snot~Write it for our ()wn style or story. . -- No wonder I'm tired! 
So rtmeDiber~WordS(m" forefathers ·have said, I have no idea who sent that in; but I think. there's 
AIMJ~OUrclOc\uneDitaithfWly, 4S0 millim Amcqcans· 
or ourcOurittY is dead. . . , AolJ, ... ~, ',(IQm¢veJ;Y.1lpdy's ., fav()riteState 

. . • • • Representative (justdon'tlet;hijD·drive).DaveJaye: 
And, next on the hit parade: In dle 1995~96 state operating budget, $S,OOO . 

No Wonder I'm Tired was allocated for putting fairy tales to rap music; 
There are 200 mi11ion Americans; $7S,OOOfor a chauffeur drlven limo for DettoitSchool 
8S million are over 6S and ~ '. Superintendent; $268,800 for prison party store scan-

=:s-:a~~~on ;:,.; .. ~ .. 2t.'.99 .. t1.or ... l~~ ....... :e ...... :.o!=~ 
tOdD, the ~ork, but .) state em~ $7,377,100 for bcinuS W~~y-
S minion are in tile anned foIces. ments toiiCw;~ • . . ' 
'lbatteaVc$32irlinibp. ~. ~ ~re'Slilore, but I'JilouUB' Space. 

What's your favorite sign 
of spring (besides Girl 

Scout cookies)? 

GINA DEW, 
CLARKSTON: 
Puddles of water.· 

EMILY FINKEN, 
DAVISBURG: When 
the flowers come up 
in the yard. 

RACHEL TYLER, 
CLARKSTON: I like it 
when the leaves start 
showing. 

CHRISSY FINKEN, 
BRIGHTON: Just· 
flowers, I guess. 

LINDSEY SAMUEL, 
. CLARKSTON: I like 
ti)e,:leaves .on. . ... . 
trees . ..,d Jhl snow 
melting away. ' 
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Happy Spring 
I don't know about the rest of the students in 

Clarkston, but I hated last week's snow days. Sure, 
the first one was OK. I was sick anyway, so a free day 
off to get my much-needed rest and relaxation was 
much appreciated. 

The next day. though, I was ready to go to 
school. I woke up at 5 :50. rolled out of bed , got in the 
shower and got ready for a day full of learning and 
excitement. However, when my mom came in the 
kitchen at 6:30 and told me there was no school 
again, I opted for a day of doing laundry and shovel
ing snow. A lot more fun than school, let me assure 
you. 

The first day was very slow going. There were a 
million things I could've done - thought about 
doing - that just didn't happen. I just felt very lazy 
and unmotivated because I was feeling so sick. I even 
refused to help my sisters shovel the driveway 
because I just didn't feel physically up to it due to my 
illness. 

My sisters did make the best of it, however. My 
sister Laura even dressed up in her brown winter 
jacket, tied a scarf around her head, proclaimed 
"Communist Fashion Show!" and pranced around 
the kitchen like a runway model. Soon after, my little 
sisters Christine and Amanda were following her 
lead, strutting around in full-tilt winter garb to 
George Michael's "Monkey" blasting from the 
radio. 

However, even my little sister's (Laura is, after 
all, younger than me by almost a whole minute) 
crazy antics couldn't stop me from developing cabin 

fever. I had no books to read, I don't watch television 
(save the occasional episode of "Dr. Katz"), I'd spent 
more than enough time on the phone, taken a long 
bath, written to all of my friends in college, 
vacuumed and done virtually all of my family's laun
dry. By the second day I had to get out. 

Granted I didn't go very far, just places around 
Clarkston, but that certainly isn't what matters. What 
matters is that I saved my sanity. There is only so 
much time one can spend in the house without grow
ing incredibly restless. So I braved the roads, which I 
really didn't find to be that bad, and made my mad 
dash to freedom. 

What I hated most about the snow days was 
missing valuable rehearsal time for the spring musi
cal. We open this week and, although we are making 
good progress and coming along well, we need. all 
the rehearsal time we have and cannot, in theory" 
afford two missed days. We will pull through, 
however, and I have faith that on opening night the 
audience won't eveD be able to tell that we haven't 
been practicing since birth. 

Is this how spring. \>egan last yea(! Though I 
don't fully remember, I somehoW doubt it Where the 
heck are the flowers and the birds and all those 
people falling in love? When do I get to put my wint
er coat. away for good? 

HEY SPRING! Come out, come out wherever 
you are. I'm sick of this winter stuff. Yeah, _ I know. 
spring is tornado season, but considering hQw tired I 
am of winter, I'll take my chances. 

are. QUESTION: My lO-year-old can be very ir-
responsible. He hates to work and he has lost or That being true, your child will conform to the 
broken everything of value he's ever been given. image he thinks you hold of him. 
I've read many books about teaching children to 
be responsible and mature, and we're working If you call him lazy and stupid, his behavior will 
on these objectives. My problem is that I lose prove that assessment to be correct. Fortunately, the 
patience with him too often. I yell at him and ac- opposite is also true. So whenever possible, control your 
cuse him of being stupid and lazy. Then I feel ter- impulsive reactions and give him a high image to shoot 
.bl for. Otherwise, he will stoop to match the one you are 

n e about ~y lack of control. Am ~damaging his now communicating. 
self-esteem by these outbursts? 

DR. DOBSON: Cbidlren are usually very resil- I know! I know! It sounds easy on paper, but it is 
ient and most of them can absorb occasional parental t~ugh to implement. I have trouble following this ad
outbursts without sustaining permanent harm. In fact, Ylce, too. But we can at least try to provide what our 
your displeasure is part oOhe teaching process whereby Imperfect kids need from us imperfect parents. 
a parent nudge~ his child in the direction of maturity . 

. HoweverJf.¥ou realize you are over-reacting fre- Sponsored by First Missionary Church, 4832 
quently or habitually, especially if it involves labeling Clintonville, Clarkston. These questions and an
biinunfairly,youwoulddowelltorememberwbatsome- swers are excerpted from the book, "Dr. Dobson 
one has said about the way peG. ~'p!e perceive themselves: Answers Your Questions. " Dr. Dobson is a psycholo-

"We are not what we gamk we are. . •. gist, author and_president of Focus on the Family, 
':He are not even what others think we are . . . a nonprofit organization dedicated to the preser
"We are what we think: others think: we are." , vation of the home. Correspondence to Dr. Dobson 
There is a great truth to thisstateanent. Each'of should be lIddressedto: focus on 'the Family, P.O. 

us evaluates what we believe our asSOciates are 'think:- BO:Jc4;44;Colorado Springs, -CO 80903, (c) 1982, 
ing about us, andtheiiwe often play 'the prescribed Tyndale-House Publishers, Inc. -

-. role.Thisexplains~by we wear avery different "face" -
with different groups. - . 

A doctor may be an unsmiling professional with 
his patients, being reserved and wise in their presence. 
They "see" him that way and he complies. 

. That evening, however, he is reunited with his 
former college friends who remember him as a 
postadole.~nt screwball. His personality may oscil
latelsgd~grees between aftemol'" !wd night, being 
totallitlb~gllizllble_i(seen 11:' &\ ,unazed patient. -
Sim,iJaxl.y~~~:\}~~J'f. ~s ~e. ~~at ~e· tij~~k others lhi~ We 

It pays to be covered 
In taIIdng about ~ recent incident wbele a 

patrol car w. stolen .b)' a.~gnant AIg~ waman, 
Qarkstqn PdiceCliefPaUl ~ quipped, CIA 
fewmCllltbs ago I asbd for ' • ..i..ft- - --' •• Sounds 
1:1 __ 1· SbOuJ.C':..i 10_:.- .... L.A.I. ' :'ilr~."~ -.'- .. _- -"CJ'88.-. e. 
,LIM; , .W .~yelUUiM-·fot~~JA~K!~ -_. . 

Amnesia 
By Don Downey 

To be completely honest, I bought Sarah -
VanArsdale's novel Toward Amnesia because I liked 
the illustration on the cover. I know this is the oldest 
marketing trick in the book, but I'm glad I fell for it 
because Toward Amnesia turned out to be very 
good. 

Toward Amnesia is a unique, scientific prose 
about a female marine biologist whose lover, Libby, 
leaves her for another woman. The bereft biologist 
has no name in the first person narrative, which 
effectively puts the readers in the throes of her mind. 

But the biologist's namelessness doesn't leave 
her with nothing: She has shock, she has denial, she 
has sunglasses and a sensible Toyota. She tells 
herself the whole five-year romance "was a dream, 
exquisitely detailed." 

So she trades in her Toyota for a 1950's Chevy, 
cuts off all of her hair and begins her journey "to
ward amnesia." 

The biologist takes a skewed scientific ap
proach to her journey; she has somewhere specific 
to go, but she's not quite sure where it is. She keeps 

, a journal which is originally intended to be a log of . 
- her progress, but it becomes her poetic outlet. She 

stumbles through her loss noticing everything, but 
absorbing little. She is too full of Libby, Libby, Libby 
to sop up the juice of.life. But her loss isn't forever. 
She realizes, gradually, that happiness is not going to 
one day enter her view like a road sign, but it will 
come imperceptibly, when she's not looking. 

Toward Amnesia is everything a short novel 
should be: unique, inspiring, and readable. A slice of 
life right there on the bookshelf. 

Thanks, kids 
The Oarkston High' School Post Graduation 

Party would like to extend a special thank you to the 
Sashabaw Middle School Vocational Education 
Program for Autistically Impaired Students. These 
wonderful students, along with the aid of their teach
er, Margie Russell, stuffed over 2,000 envelopes for 
the Ways and Means Committee. 

Your help was sincerely appreciated by every
one _involved in this special event. Thank you again 
for your time and effort. 

Sincerely, 
Co-Chairpersons 
Marsha Combs 

Pat Weber 
Michele Weverstad 

Sidewalks important 
This is to tegister a loud howl of complaint to 

the C1aItston mainteriance for the terrible conditions 
of village sidewalks after our recent storm. 

The pDesof snow blocking sidewalks and 
cross~a1ks made safe passage extremely difficult 
Machines are great, but shovels are gaealer when it 
comes to clearing tho way. '. -

~- apellOn~basno:dit1lculty managing a 
~mty.W~._W".~c1ear.l tesenthavingto -
tate my life inJIlYIIIDdsfor1he p1casure of walking 
snow-packed CIartSIon Walks. _ 

- Rebecca Roberts 

Thanks honest person " 
1bant you to die honest persm who ~ the 
contents of my wallet to me by mail (iDcluding 
money). You have IeStored my faith in honest 
people in our society. .. 

Thankl, 
Adam,W.,n 
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further the goal of world peace if people fian the US 
and the Soviet Union could get to know each other 
better. • 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

Learning about a different people, a different 
culture and a different place will be more than just 
bookworle. for two Oarlc.ston Middle School students. 

Courtney Taylor and Nicole Steele, both sixth
graders, will spend two weeks this summer in Hawaii 
as part of the People to People Student Ambassador 
program. While in Hawaii they will spend part of the 
time living with a local family and part ofit worldng 
with scientists learning about the islands' environ
ment They will have the opportunity to earn high
school credit for the trip. 

The girls said they learned a~t the program 
through mailings they received last fall. In order to be 
accepted they had to submit three recooImendations, at 
least one' from a teacher. 

"I mainly did it because 1 want.to learn about 
different cultures and how people live in different 
areas," said Nicole. 

"I wanted to go to Hawaii and worle. with scien
tists," Courtney said. 

Courtney Taylor (left) and Nicole Steele 

Child 
Will £0011 AIIrwaDle 

Specializing In: Father/Son Shirts, 
Mother/Daughter Fashions, 

Brother/Sister Coordinates & More! 

LITTLE BITS 
CLOTHES CLOSET 

Real Estate One has th,e largest .advertisingi\budg~t : 
and the most innovative marketing concepts avail-< -
able in the industry. 
Chuck's career decision to team upw~h R8!l1 Estate 
One guara~tees. . theBEsr~ea.t.~ta ... t.~'. s .. e!,,~es you, 
can obtam ·IR·tcldayls real· es~e market.,-

.... 14'1~ .. ll 
OfflC .. "';,"o" L· ... ~CIlMSTO. , - -' . -"', .. ,-. . ..... , 

Courtney's mom, Joann Taylor, is high m the 
program despite its $2,800 price tag and wanted other 
students to know there are still openings for the trip. 
Older students, including COUI1Dey Tolbert, a sopho
more at Oarkston High School~ have other opportuni
ties through People to People. She will be going to 
Greece and Italy for three weeks this summer, making 
visits to historic sites and staying with a local family 
for four days in Greece. , 

People to People was born on the ashes.ofWorld 
War II. It was founded by fonner US President Dwight 
D. Eisenhower on the could help 

-

People to People was originally government 
funded, but has been privately funded since 1961. On 
the first board of trustees of that independent organi
zatioo were Walt Disney, Joyce lIall, founder of 
Hallmark Cards, and Eisenhower. 

The program was originally conceived as an 
adult exchange but in 1963 it was expanded to stu-' 
dents. In its 30 year history, the Student Ambassador 
program has sent 7 ,sOOstudents to 35 countries. 

For more infonnatioo on People to People, Can 
(810) 739-6249 or (810) 25~2353. 

Yo~re Invited to 
Bordine's Spring Garden EXPO! 

March 30 & 31 
Welre turning our greenhouses into a showplace of 

magnifij:ent gardens and .~onderful e~hibits to give you 
~ new and eXCIting garden Ideas!' 

You will enjoy thefollowing: 
• J ody Headlee - Garden Writer for The Oakland Press 

( 11 to 2 • Saturday in Rochester Hills I 11 to 2 • Sunday in Clarkston) 
• Special Values on Spring Merchandise 

• Master Gardeners & Educational Exhibits 
• See NEW Product Lines 

• Exhibits by Local Landsc::ape ~ Garden Related Businesses 
• Stroll Through Colorful Gardens 

• Tours of our High-Tech Production Facilities in Clarkston' 
• Free Admission 

• Food Service (proceeds go to non - profit organizations) 

KIDS ACTIVITIES: 
• Bring your camera~ .. Easter Bunny is Here .•. 11am to 4pml 

• Pony Rides~&Petting Farm ~ 

• Enter raffl - $1.00 a ticJ<et on Saturday or Sunday. 
WIN a $100, $200 or 3 Bordine Gift Certificate I 

Drawings will be held April 1st, 1996 
(need not be present to win - proceeds go to non-profit organizations) 

See you thexetq 
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Clarkston Union 
seeks outside bar 

Owners of the Cladcstm Union Bar & Kitchen 
onMainSt are requesting an outdoor permit for a bar 
to be 10cated OIl,the lawn of The Parsonage next door. 
ClaIkstmPoJice OliefPaul Onniston saidhe was told 
by the state's LiquorConttol CommissiOIlthathemust 
make a recommendation "me way or another befo~ 
anything proceeds." 

, Ormistmhas asked that the matter be'put on the 
Clarkston ety Plaqping Commission's agenda for 
Monday.'s meeting. Cla1tston Union partner Curt 
CataUo will, be asked to present a sketch for his 
proposed plan at that time. , 

Catallo's modler, Clarkston Mayor' Sharron 
CataIl~ said she didn't expect the proposed venture to 
include more 1ban four or five tables with chairs. 

The planning (DDmission meeting is scheduled 
for Mooday, April 1 at City Hall, 375 Depot in 
Clalkstm. 

*** 
One man that has a mind and knows it can 
always beat ten men who haven't and don't. 

-George Bernard Shaw 

Easter fun 
DespiteJastweek'ssnowsto11D,preparati.on 

continuesfortwoevents which are sureharbingel'S 
of spring in ClaIkston-the marshmallow drop 
and the Easter egg hunt 

The Easter egg hWlt will be held Tuesday, 
April 2 at 1 PJD.'at the Knights of Columbus Hall, 
5660 Maybee Rd. Admission is $4 for residents, 
$6 for non-residents and you must purchase your 
tickets in advance at the paIts and rec. office, 90 
N. Main St Deadline is March 29. The hWlt is 
open to children ages 2-5. 

Then (II Saturday, Aprll6, try some altema
tive bunting by attending the marshmallow drql at 
Clintmwood PaIk at 11 a.m. This event is open to 
children ages 12 and under. A heJicq>ter will 
shower marshmallows overthecrowd TIckets are 
availab1e in advance (as above) and will only be 
sold at the gate if space remains. In case of 
inclement weather an indoor activity will be sub
stituted. 

TIckets are $3 for residents, $5 for non
residents in advance; or $41$6 at the gate. 

Poi' infonnation on either event call parks 
and rec. at 62S-8223. 

" 

achiever? 
We ofI'er afh!e service that 
can closely estimate what 
your IRA could be worth 
at retirement. If it's not 
achieving the resulta you 
want, rn show you all of 
our available IRA choices. 
Call or by today. 

ScoUR. H'~ lzelll~n 
20 W.Wo$hington, Ste 128 

Clarkston, MI .48346 
81(;-625-7016 

EdwardJones 
1171 

.: ,',j: 

Didn't Know 
Brought 
to you 
by 
Arnold 
Simmons 
of the 
Oxford 
Cinemas 

Amazing was 
once a college basketball 
game when the result was 
changed TWICE AFTER 
the game was over!. .. 
West Virginia scored at 
the buzzer to beat st. 
Joseph's by one point in 
a game in 1985 ... West 
Virginia celebrated the 
victory ... But seven min
utes later, officials de
cided the last shot came 
too, late, and they gave 
the win to st. Joseph's ... 
But then, two days later, 
the conference commis
sioner overruled the offi
cials and gave the victory 
back to West Virginia! 

Io~tan Care ~ • 
~",~ A "Concept" nota "Place" ~IC6 DOMINO CONSTRUCTION 

COMPANY 

Did YOIl know that Indi
ana basketball coach Bob 
Knight holds the record for 
being the head coach of a 
major-college basketbdll 
team at the youngest age 
in history? .. Knt setthat 
record when he be e 
head coach at Army Ill' 

1965 - at age 24. 

Compassionate, holistic, patient-centered care 
for individuals and the families of those who are 
faced with an irreversible, life-limiting illness. 

" , '.' . -' ,.:';'-' 

ASPHALT PAVING 
For a complimenlilry information package, 

con(4ct us at (810) 355-9900 / (800) 397-9360 IIDRIVEWAYS 
IIPARKING" LOTS 
IIREPAIR WORK 
IISEAL COATING 

H as there ever been a 
basketball game in which 
NO fouls were called? ... It 
happened in a game in 
1972 in Maryland between 
Rockville and Paint Branch 
high schools... Rockville 
won 60-44, and, oddly 
enollgh, NOT one foul was 
called during the entire 
gamel ... The game, by the 
way, took only 57 minutes 
to play with no foul shots. 

24 hours Q daJl 7 days Q week 

in Intensive Cmnfnrt 

Springfield 
Christian Academy 

4th Annual 
Spring 

CraftS 
SATURDAY 

MARCH 30, 1996 
9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 

You won't want to miss 
this craft show! 

; FREE ESTIMATES 
I bet you didn't know ••• 
Oxford Cinemas has three 
auditoriums, showing first 
run movies and Tuesdays 
are Days! 

(1-75 & Dixie in Clarkston; justaCfQSs from Bor,dines) I 

AREA CHURCHES AND 
THEIR WORSHIP HOU,RS 

To Be Included 
. In This Directory 
,Please Call 625-3370 

CALVARY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 
6805 Bluegrass Drive. Clarkston 
(W. of M-15. just S.'of 1-75) 625-3288 
Sul)day Worship: 8:30 & 11 :00 am 
Nursery Available 
SundaySphl:)ol (alJ.ages) 9:45 am 
Staff: Pastor~. Dr.,Robert Walters, 
. Todd vonGunten ;, 

" Music -Yvonne Lowe, Susie Jones 
Christian Ed. - Karen Zelie 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY 
CHURCH OF GOD 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston 625-1323 
Sunday School 9:30 am 
Morning Wo;shlpl, 10:45 am 

" Mid-Week SerVice Wednesday 7:00 p.m. 

OAKLAND WOODS CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
~ BAPTIST CHURCH CHURCH 

5628 Maybee Rd., Clarkston, MI (A Stephen Ministry Church) 
(810) 625-7557 6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston 625-1611 
Pastor: Bob Galey Sundays: Worship 8:30 & 10:30 am 
located between Sashabaw & Clintonville Rd. Church'School 8:30, 9:30 & 10:30 am 
Sunday: 8:30 am - Early Worship Pastors: Doug Trebilcock. Tracy HiJffman. 

) 9:45 am Sunday School Jon Clapp , 
11 :00 am Worship Support Program Director: Don Kevern 
4:30 pm Adult Choir Music: louise Angermeier ' 
6:00 pm Worship Youth Education: John Leece 

Wednesday: 5:45, pm Preschool Choir 
5:45 pm Children's Choir PAINT CREEK UNITARIAN 
7:00,pm Bib!sf;tudy &. Prayer UNIVERS.ALlSTCONGREGATION 
7:00 pm 'MiSllion Otganizationsfor 226, W~ Wal"ut, Rochesler656-8219 

Preshooil Children A denpriliriationthatvalues intellectual 
7:00 pm Youth Activities curiositY and discovery 

in. DANIEL Sunday Services 10:00 am 
at the hall at 3rd & Walnut 

CATHOLIC CHURCH Religious Education for all ages 
7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston Nursery Available 

.jW. of M-15. S. of 1-75) 625-4580 Rev. Carol Huston; Minister 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highway. Intersection 1-75 
625·2311 ' 
High School 625-9760 
Pastor James Todd Vanaman 
Sunday School 1 Q am 
Church,11 am 
AWANA Wednesday 6:45 
Wednesday evening service 7:00 pm 
Education Ministry 
K-3 - 12 with supervised care • 

NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY, CHURCH ' 
MeatiJ:1g ~: 4453Clintohvilte Rd. at Mam Rd. 
Phohe: 810.674-9059~ .• ' 
10:00SuildaV Worship Service 
Qual/ty Nursery Care and Children's 

Program provided 
P.O. Box 445, Clarkston. MI 48347 
John Mathers, Pastor ' 
An Evangelical Presbyterian Church 

Past"r; Msgr. Robert Humitz .. , 
Saturjlav Mass: 5:00 pm ' THE FIRST CO' CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Sunds .... ., Masses: 7:30, 9:00 ., 11·.00 am " NGREGATIONAL CHURCH Comer of, Winell at Maybee Roa'" ., ... 5449 C::larkston Rd., Clarkston ... 
Nursti,¥ Available: 9:00 &. 11 :00 am 394-0200 Roger Allen, Pastor 
ReJlgio",~abCition: 625-1750 Dr. James G. K,eough, Jr. Minister &,Mlke(.McAnhur, Assistant Pastor 
Mot~r'. Group , ,~:OQ Im".1 

, RCIA'1j~.W!!( ;', , !I\ 10:00 am #10:0~ jrt{ " 

~~~~iI.~Mi~~~;·~ii·~iiM=ii;·i.~·i·~·~·S;Ch;~;OI;;'0i:;00~~~m;;~~~;" AM,_~ln " ~ __ ~'~ __ 
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City asks fo~ break 
on dispatch charges 

BY EILEEN OXLEY 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Although a draft for a proposed police dispatch 
contract with Oakland County was discussed by 
Qarkston's City Council at its meeting March 12, it's 
hoped the contract's cost can be cut by more than half. 

That's what was done with the first county 
dispatch cootract when Clarkston became a city in 
1992 and set up its own police department,city man
ager Art Pappas said. 

ITTLE DANA'S 

eli 

1be contract then called for a three-year agree
ment at $6,000 per year but was cut down to $2,500 
by county commissioners in a resolutioo that estab
lished a rate of $13.80 per call. The annual maximum 
charge was $2,500 for the three-year contract from 
1992-1995, Pappas said. 

In a letter to Shelley Taub, chair of the public 
services committee of the Oakland County Board of 
Commissioners, Pappas asked that two factors be 
considered in reducing the cost again: Fust, had the 
cap of$2,500 not existed during the previous contract, 
calls would have totaled $4,195.20, "well below the 
proposed $6,000 flat rate," he said. 

Second, the city does not expect to increase 
significantly in population. ''Therefore, an increase in 
total number of calls for service is not anticipated," he 

Voted 
#1 PIZZA 

I by Clarkston 
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said 
"It's up for renewal," Pappas said, noting the 

contract He added that the recent'paperwork is "just 
a draft. We're waiting to see if the commission will 
reduce it" 

, Pappas said contracting with Oakland County is 
best for Clarkston. "If you don't have them, then you 
have to have a full-time person receiving calls," he 
said. In a police department like Waterford's, for 
example, "all they do is have one person who does 
dispatch." Some small communities contract with. 
their neighbors, like Lake Angelus and Auburn Hills 
who share services, he added. 

Clarkston Police Chief Paul Onniston also feels 
the present situation is best. Clarkston is too small for 
a local dispatch unit to be cost-effective, he said 

~. 
~01t ' 

Beelf £. . 
5-2948 

, News ":~~der's Friendly Delivery 9_ 'Wi.D~ 
Coolell'8 

~wldh!.I~le 

6215 Sashabaw Rq.· Clarkston POll' 

Dellftwery 

Monday-Thursday 
4:00pm-10:00pm 

Friday & Saturday 
4:00pm-11 :OOpm 
, - Sunday 
3:00pm-8:30pm 

Monday-Thursday 
8:00am-10:00pm 

Friday 
8:00am-11 :OOpm 

Saturday 
1 0:00am-11 :OOpm 

Sunday 
12:00 noon-8:30pm 

THE BEST 
THAT -MONEY CAN BUY! 

r Grilled Chicken, ~'ruH~! 
I Red Onion It Bacolftv/I l~ • 

i PIZZA . I I with, pannesan prltc butter crust 

SMALL •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $999 

MEDIUM •••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••• $1 1 99 

LARGE •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ t ]99 

Cinnamon Sticks 
$ 2 49 Six Big Ones! 

with unlimited Toppings 

'$799 

~----------------------~., 
! SICILIAN DEEP DISH -! f'-
I' One 13- x 9- Square Pizza I 
! -';' , ...... --~ I 
1,~':~~!-liEfS,E LOVE, ~sSl'- Cheese $7.99 I 

".. ,~ f4,YERS - E h It $1 25 
') OF CliEESE ac em -
il.,~ 

SUPER: pepperoni. ham, mushrooms, 
onions. green pepper &. bacon 

" $1213 9 
SUPREME: pepperoni. ham, italian 

sausage, mushrooms, onions, green 
peppers, bacon &. black dives 

$139 9 

SUPER SPEClAL 

I. 
f 
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Continued from page 3A 
Wilsm said ordering an exact duplicate uuet 

woold take 4-9 inonths, time he camot afford. 
Thecaptainsuuetcarriesanumberofimportant 

items because it respoods to every incident in the 
township. Wilson said they are cunently substituting 
a brush uuet for the nliMing captains uuet. 

Wilson bas been trying to locate a Suburban to 
repIacethedandisbed~sincetheaccident.Amoog 
four dealerships·be filially found asuitabJe replace- . 
ment. wbich the dcpartment wDl modify to fitits needs. 

The cost is 533,81S. 
• ~andodJercommuni1ies want to 

be treated equally by the· state of Michigan wilen it 
C(JIles to receiviQg state funds. 

The board ;wproved sending a resolution to the 
state-upon the brgingofthe Oakland County Board 
of Comrnissione~ -. that urges equitable treatment 
for the cidzem of Oakland COunty. 

The resciu¥o. also sent by 0Iber communities, 
states that becalJse 0ak1and County is first in per • 
capita revenues .. to the state and 79th out of 83 
counties in termS of receipIs, it sbould also receive 
SOOle of the beDefits for its success. 

''1beJe ue many needs that are going umnet in 
ourcmununities.andwDlcontinuetobeunmetaslong 
as the peatdispariiyin revenues' received by Oakland 
County is canied on by the state." 

• The aiDtmRiverWatersbedCouncil wanted 

Sunday, April 7th 

to let the board know that the Sl,soo yearly member- Independence Lind ConselVancy. Vaara voted no 
ship dues are being used propedy. because he said he was under the impression that there 

Upon the toWnShip board's request, CRWe was .to be land donated in Independence as well. 
President Erich Ditschman gave the board a brief JndepeIldence Township attorney Gerald Fisher, an 
presentation about what they have dme in Indepen_ ILCmember, brwgbt up the easement question and 
dence Township and SUI'I'WJ¥Iing communities. said.he was also led to believe Independence would 

The CRWe is a oon-profit organization whose recelve an eBIIlent. 
goal is to protect the Ointon RiverWatersbed through , Bridge Valley developers said they don't ever 
environmental education and actioo. The Clinton recaU promising an easement for Independence but 
River's headwaters are located at IndependeDce oaks were glad to donate a large easement to Springfield 
County PaIk 00 Sasbabaw Road. rn.... 'dthe ,;,aM' • ahead it -"d 

Sooleofthewolkinlndependencehasinc1uded . u~ysu pro..-~1Smovmg so wuu 
doingstudiesofsepticsaloogtheClintmRiveraspart bedifficulttoplaceaneasementoveropenspaceareas 
of a larger study to determine bow much contamina- because the property has already been platted 
lion in Lake St. Oair is caused by the river. The • SheringbamWoods Subdivisioo,locatedoorth 
CRWetestedSOhooles~septicsystemsandabouthalf of Maybee Road near Woodcrest Ridge Street. re
were failing.' ceived a two-year extension for final preliminary p~ 

• A$4,200portablecomputerwas approved for approval. The S3-1« subdivision needed the extensi~ 
the township's data processing coordinator Gordon because original approval came in 1992 
Mason. This new portable will allow for internal 

, 

• Following the lead of mher phaseS in itS 
development. Deerwood IV Subdivisim. a 40-101 de..; 
velopment. will pay a total COSlofS12,sOO fora street 
Iightins special assessment district. Thedeveloperhas 
picked up the ca;tofthe'SAD for oowand aidents 
will pay when they move in. 

checks of CUI1a1t m.ocIems and adler uses. 
• Bridge vaUeyPbase n, a Jaidential develop

ment 1bat spans Independence and Springfield town
ships, was approved 6-1, with trustee Mel Vaara 
voting no. 

While the majority of the development is in 
Springfidd, about 6S kXs will be in Independence. 

Bridge VaJ1eydevelopershave to • 1be board approved roadcloswes for the 10th 
~ a cooservatioo eaSement in to the annual Fun Daze run. to be held May 18. 

.. . .. ' " .. -' v 

"We're So Hoppy To Serve You!!! " 

Hop On Over 
and 
Join 
Us ••. 

Easter Sunday , 
E.nj~ bur c~6U~\, , I 

. .t"":, atm06r1here. co un I,] r 

• Re0u\~r Menu . 
• Chef'6 s~eci~\6 
• 'Chi\t\ren'6 MeYlU 

FeafLuing a Special Menu! 
Children's' Porti,ons Available with ~ 

.. 

.. '. FREE EAsTERSUNoAE! 
FOR ,KIDS 12 AND UNDER 
Plus a chance to win our gourmet 

EASTER BASKET . 
. " Make your reservations nowl . 625-'5660 

18 S011th MalOn 0 '. .' . '-, ~"", ~~- -. . .:¥ .. , ......... ". .• r. own~own-Ciarkston . 



6669 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

620-1144 

EMY· 
CARRY, 

The PlOven.PlOfessionB/ 

620-1000 
OFFICE, 

46251/2 W. Walton Blvd. 
Waterford, MI 48329 

(810) 674-3637 
• Customized Commercial Cleaning Services 
• Datly Weekly Monthly 
• Floor stripping & Refinishing 
• Warehouse/Manufacturing 

Plant Floor Scrubbing Bonded & Insured 
FREE written estimates 

Jiil Dodge 
~ Trum 

·ftI.~~RtT~;.l 
'AT • ___ ._IIIPV'OFFIeE 

. __ TOIl ...... • 
IOIDAf.fIIDAf • 10 ·1 

SATllDA19. , _ .. Af 9 • J 
, ..... y 

OF 

625 ... 8055 

COMMUNITY AWARDS 
NOMINATION FORM 

Mark your calendars! The 11th Annual 
Michigan Week COIlllllUoity Awards Brekfast 
will be held at Spring Lake Country Qub on 
May 15, 1996 at 7:30 a.m. 

Tickets will be available at the Chamber office for 
$12.00 each, or $100.00 for a table of ten (10). 

This awards program is designed to honor individuals 
that have given their time, energy and talents to im
prove our community. This is your opportunity to rec
ognize these individuals and their contributions. 

The six categories for nomination are as foUows: 

1. Citizen of the Year - An individual that has given 
of their time, energy and talents to improve 
our community. 

2. Young Person of the Year - Young person (18 and 
younger) that has given of their time, energy and 
talents to improve our Community. 

3. Adult/Youth Volunteer - Individual that has given 
of their time, energy and talents to help our area 
young people. 

4. Business Person of the Year - Local business 
person that has contributed to the community, 
making this a better community in which to live 
and do business. 

5. Property Beautification -Individual or business 
that has made a significant improvement to the 
appearance of their property. 

6. Community Preservation - Individual, group or 
business that has made a significant 
contribution toward the preservation of our 
historic community. ' 

I would like to nominate: 

For nomination category: 

I feel they deserve this community award because: 

Submitted by: 

If you need additional information, i can be reached by 
phone at: ( ).. ' 

.PleJlSe ... aU yourcompletecl :nombuadon form to: 
MiChi'l ~'a nWe~ Community Awards' . . 
#oClar/fstonAtea C1ramberiJl C~.~Ce 
5850 Lorac, Suite C, " . :.1":'(..'.' . 

Clarkston, MI 48346 ' . 

NomillotiofU nuut be submittt!d no IDter dum April 12, 1996-
Please use one form for each nomination. 

This form may be duplicated. 
more information call theCIuunher 01810/625·8055. 

Bus: (8UI) 
Fax~ (810) 625·8721 

STATE FARM 
INSURANCE COMPANIES 

• 'NlllOAN'II, HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS 

DONNA K. McCLOSKEY 
Agent 

,OCOLP 
. ---.- ~-

~Nr:, 

L 

BETTY J. YURK 
AuiIt.ua Vice Plaidcnt 
81Q.62S-8800 

Old Kent BIIIk • EM. 
CIubtm Office 
6500 Dillie Hwy. 

'. C1tkdCll!1 MI 48346 

5897 Dixie, Hwy., Clarkston 

623-7900 ~ 

Hours: MOD. & Thurs 10 - 8 
Tues. & Frj. 10 - 6 , Sat. 10 - 3 
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Casual Dining' & ~~ititg 

1/2 ." UlNtR ., IJINNfll' 
Everyaay of the Week. 

Oraer any aeliclou5 entree 
from our menu ana receive 
the 2na entree of equal or 

le55er value at 1/2 off. 
With Coupon • explrtl5. 4-24-96 

..e"I_ . ....;..;.Not Valltl Ea5tei' 5u:::.::nd:::ay~ __ -.=~! 

. S,,--_·_
Coach·s Corner! 

250/0 011 
lit, "i,i"., pric, " ,,,r ntttl.llltlies , m,,,', ell".;", 

Woolrich • IVY • Marcia • P.B. .Jelly • Cynthia Maxx • Morel 
ONE WEEK ONLYI UNTIL APRIL 3RD1 . 

Coach'S Corner ·12 S. Main· Downtown Clarkston· 625-8457 

C··· F ···E IT 
NORTHWAY PLAZA 623-4814 

. 5326 Dixie Highway,Wa .. rIDrd 

· '8 X 10 .$2 .. 9 00 
(image liZ.) 

INCWDES: -FRAME, REGULAR GLASS, DRY MOUNT, AND ONE MJJ. 
ADD 15.00 FOR EACH ADDmONAL MAT 

21m~Si!·$59°O ~ 
INCWDES: -FRAME, REGULAR GLASS, ANDFOAMCORE MOUNT 

VICKI LY,~,S 
GI11SG:.~ 

COLL[CT!RUS 
--- ~ -. - --~-

WECARRY. •• 
• Boyd. Bear. 
• Jan Hagaro 
• Spencer Collins 

Lighthou.e 
• Vermont Teddie. 
• AIIic Bobi .. 
• Amish Heritage 
_ Candl .. 

...-_"-'" . 
I --OF·ft·· I . . I 
I 1 
I plus I· 
I FREE Gift I 
IL w/S10.OO purchase .... 1 -------~ fiJam [1aIm & c:Bunnits 700! 

341 N. Main • 
0) 6511:-;14.412 

(Of eq.ual or lesse .. ~ v. alue) .1. 
. Not valid w/other offers. 

'. Expires 4-30~96 .. 

rBABY 
rrm:rr:>. . 1*9· ... 99. t I ·IRouDd or SQuIre !. . I 
ICbeeIe & 2 Topping. • 
1 Smau An1ipiifo ...... • 
SmaD Jet Btiad- ',a 

12M1'IIa.4JlO ..... I!IIIa~ara-.7'--1 
1o __ 1!S.C:C-':"--~-- .. r -:-JET-PACSP~ciALD"'. 

& Andenonville Rd. IwlCheele & 2 .. .... I rt:.sn:'~ 11399 
in Northway Plaza 11 !-argo ... - .. I 

HO~R~ MIit-1tIn. 1Im-;apm. ~. Salad PIal ... 

• AI lSll1lm-1pm I 
'.'~""'-



Briefly. • • 

Daniel K. Matthews of 
Clarkston has been promoted 
to associate in the Special' 
Services Group of Plante & 
Moran, LLP, a Southfield
based accounting and 
management consulting firm. 
The Group specializes is' 
business and strategic 
planning, temporary financial 
management, outsourcing and 
troubled companY'consulting' 
services. Prior to joining Plante 
& Moran, Matthews was a 
financial analyst with First 
Security Savings Bank. He 
earned a bachelor's in finance 
from Oakland University and a 
master's in finance from Walsh 
College. 

• Pine Knob Music The
ater, thePalaceandMeadow BrOOk 

. MusicFestivaleamedanestimated 
$7.3 millionforllOI)"profitorgani
zati~ through cmcession stand 
sales. About 150 organizations 
took part by worldng a minimum 
of 24 events last year. Pine Knob 
has been nominated for Amphithe
ater of the Year by Perfonnance 

. magazine and has been named the 
country's top-grossing amphithe
ater each of the last five years . 

• Thanks to its customers. 
Dancer's stores were able to 'do
nate $700 to the Salvation Anny 
last Christtnas season. 

Customers redeemed cou-
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Clarks-eon ·Area Have interesting business 
news, promotions, etc.? 

Call your ad rep or send written 

information to f5' S. Main St., 

Clarkston, MI 48346. 

New manager at downtown NBD 
BY EILEEN OXLEY 

Clarkston News Sta~ Writer 

in Florida. Next, she retumedto her 
hometown of Lapeer and worked at a 
bank which is now First of America. 

A Commerce Township resident, 
Roberta Trzos says NBD Bank 1izos doesn't mind the trek to down- ,. .. _-

employees are like mebighappy family. town C1aJtston and has already made 
That's why it wasn't a really big deal herself at home. She enjoys the old pho
when she relocated to C1aIkston. tos m the bank's interior walls and and 

Trzos, new branch manager at the has her Disney collectibles - like the 
downtown branch on Main St, was Mickeyand friends mug she's holding 
transferred in February fiml a Troy - to keq) her company. 
NBDbranch.Sheieplacesfonnerbranch She admits she's a kid at heart. 

. manager Neil Russo who moved to a And, althoogh Trzos and her husband 
branch in Rochester. have no children, they like them. so much 

She describes the move as "a step they wode with several in various can
up. The bank promotes us. All the munity groups. 
branches are in different levels and cat- In· addition to her role as a bank 
egories. As branches are assigned, the manager, 1'r{.os joined the 0aIkst0n 
COOlplexityofinvolvementchanges,"she Downtown Business Associatim and 
explained, sitting in her new office last plans to take an active part. 
week. "The bank looks at the talents of "I want to see the downtown grow 
individuals.1hey'rerealgoodatfinding and bring the people back here into the 

\- what an area needs and what abilities an village. 1 love ClaIkston," she says with 
employee~. They thought 1 would do a smile .. 
.real well here." Downtown Clarkston' s NBD Bank 

In Oarlcston, she'll continue the branch is sponsoring an Easter color
bank manager's duty of "overseefug ingcontestforchildr:enages 1 through 
bank operations." Trzos said NBD en- 12. Winners from each age group will 
courages its managers to develop their receive prizes for the best-colored pic
Own branches. "It's like your own com- tures. Pictures are available at NBD 
pany. You do what it takes to make your Bank. 15 S. Main St. in Clarkston . 
little business work." Hurry! The contest ends April 3 with 

ThisishertwelfthyearwithNBD prizes to be given away at the bank Roberta Trzos 
Bank. She started managing other April 5. Call 625-5041 for more infor~ . 
people's money in 1973 as a I>~ teller mation. , .,.,. 

Real e'stateflrm honored by peers 
pons. as part of a Christtnas pro- A number of employees of Estate Brokerage Managers Council. It 
motionwhichwereusedasameans Coldwell Banker The Michael Group means he has met stringent management 

James Cathey and William Hampton 
received this honor. In addition, Mark 
Peterson and Eric Pi1a1cik were named 
to the Diamond Society (top 10percent) 
and Harvey Elam, Lynn Kacy, Lorry 
Mahler, ~arilyn Moir and Valerie 
Phaup we~ named to the Sterling Soci
ety (top 20 percent). 

to donate money to the Anny, said were honored at the COOlpany'S intema- . experience and education course wOlk 
Doug Dancer, presidentofthe fam- tiooal business conference in San Fran- prerequisites. Pilarcik is a director of 
ily-ownedand-operatedCOOlpany. cisco recently. the North Oakland County Board of 

Dancers has. 30 stores in The agency itself was named a . Realtors and a past board member of the 
Michigan and Indiana andhasbeen Premier Office, meaning it has cOnsis- Independence Land Conservancy and 
in business for 112 years. ''We tentlydemonstratedexceptional~rfor- ~.. TownshipWetlandsCan-
ha al believed m· IVWfttnU mance and dedic8tioo. Brdrer/owner 

ve ways ..-auu - Two associates at The Michael The Michael Group was estab- ' 
nity involvement," Dancer said Bob Pilarcik accepted.the award tiun Gl'l'IImwerenamedtoColdwe11Banker's lishedover20years!llJoand. hasoverSO 
'The respoose we received froin Robert Rist, president. of Coldwell Inie-rmational dent' CircI -0 

our custmlers sbQws how impor- Banker Residential Affiliates, Inc. Presi s· e, a des- agents serving the Oarkston area in 
tanttheSalvatimAnn.Yis ... ~~." PilarcikhimselfreceivedtheCer- ignatim which Places them in the top resi~meldalandvacantprop-

. tified Real Estate Brt*erage Manager fWl' percent of producers among the erti C 2S~3 formore infonna-
Hill H::V~ =0: (CRB) designatim given by the Real com~ts SS~OOO sales associates. tion. 

=:=...~ A service to the youngest readers 
Builders.· Williams will serve a Reading is a skill thatsbould not vertising to pay for them. The advertis- "I know it's a little sp8Ik. But I'm 
=~~';!'.:r::m!.~: _ybeenjoyab1e1br~it'sdown- ers'DaIIle~appearinsi~dte book and in bopingthatthe fun they have reading ~ 
terBunderbytheQuil~~-·. r=t==:=:~~iS :a=~~~~s== ==:~~ivi~ 
tryAssociadQO:Of~m .~nD.ft::&!~,; ...... · .... ),o.',ou eben. 'siJerea. m,' tNom.··li\·.ljimself..·,·· . . . half the."' .. '" , .... ,-·.ofsu··.· .... -.· ....... ·m· .sc"-'." ~ 
Michig8nauldwasnamedone of. ·.bYb_;tscII8liZedlXJOks -: lbClatest schoOl to benefit tiun ~7also .~ parents,~ho 
America's'· best builders and that are paid for by local advertisers. the' "Leam to Read" program is receive the book for fiee, will patronize 
nmodelers.in Better Hmnes and Foster,owoerofOeoeslsDiversi- OJildren's Adein Cbutstoo. the advertisers, wbouealreadyintbeii' 
:G~_Hc.neshas built tied 0Jmpu1ef in Wtiite Lake and a "Kids just love them," ~ said neighbolbood. , J ~ 
,ani ..... '" ,r··'""'boinesinti1rthem , .. "RoYal Oak police. ofDcer,offers the, =.e~~y.:.ree:all ......... · y~~ -.;:'el~I~.~for.For~"" ••.. '~ ;'0 ".' ~Im ~r bocD19~~~'==:.1§ ceaas~_=':· ... _,.u"-;_,, . _~~:r.j'l~C;,lMf'~~'· ~" 
~~~.f .. fe' .,... intOtblflMll,vw............ ... , " .. ~.~ ... ' ... ~-.'. '!'l';I~ t'J.!." 'r. ~ 
,~:~~w.~~~::Ioj"'-~~.;,. .(,\~ ... ,., ,..... . ... ~..~:: I,~ '~;", ,t '.I ''$-" r'; ," .\.'!tf .. :ft,:,~.' ,,">.ttI,., : "'..l"' .~;'>.'fr.i~~ ,~~~"..;> .;.7~·~~~;~.-~1X~~3!f" 

_ .. _. _. __ ~~_ .. ____ ~":"' .. ~~_-_-.. _-~ '" -_ ... _ ... _-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-.-_ .. .;, .. _-_-_-_-··:'!":_ .. ~r-:' .. ~-~,. - .. ~ ...... ~.~. -- -- -.,-. -,,-,,'.:_"~.,'_" _. , _ ~ 
, , .... - .. ,~ .... - ~ ................ "\ "': .... , ..... , .. -. -- - -. -_ .... -, -. - ~ .. " 
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The pJayscape's on fire! 
Wrong~~it's a training exercise for fire department 

BY EILEEN OXLEY 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

It was a false alann for a township resident who 
thought she saw the Bay Court playscape burning to 
the ground Sunday evening. 

TIle residem. who lives across the street frool the 
park, called The Chlrlcston News Monday to say she 
saw flames after returning from visiting in-laws with 
her husband around 8 p.m. 

"I said to my husband. 'Honey, I think the 
playscape's on fire.' It was awful. All you could see 
was this huge fire." 

She said her son had just brought infonnation 
home from school, asking for volunteers to help with 
the playscape this summer. "They (members of the 
playscape committee) were planning to do some more 
work: on .. she said 

The said she even wrote a poem in 

FAUl TV PRICING LOGIC 

memory of the thought-to-be smoldering structure. 
When Peggy North, secretary for the Indepen

dence Township Fire Departmem. was called in regard 
to the incident, she was aghast. She said she too had 
worked on theplayscape whenitwas built twosummers 
ago. 

"We worked so hard on it in the hottest weather 
there ever was. It was such a cool community pulled 
together," she said 

However, it was all a false alarm. When she 
checked the fire department log, North didn't come up 
with a playscape fire at all-but a training session for 
township firefighters. North said a couple of old 
cottages were burned down, as agreed upon between 
the township's fire department and parks and rec. 

She was relieved to get the true story, but said she 
could empathize with the woman who called 

"I would have been upset about that too," North 
said. --

A Tisl<et, 
A Tasl<et, 

.0' Who's 
the boy 

J. 

It's magic 
Nationally known magician and illusionist 

Don Jones will per
form June 22 at 
Holly High School in 
an event sponsored 
by Springfield 
Township Parks and 
Recreation. 

Thefamily-ap
propriate show is 
one of the largest and 
finest touring magic 
shows in the coun
try. Jones has over 
20 years' experi
ence entertaining in 
the US and Canada. 

All proceeds will benefit parks and rec. 
projects, such as Mill Pond Beach expansion, 
tree lighting, Trick or Treat Trail and more. To 
find out about tickets, including family discounts 
if you purchase in advance, call 1-800-348-0112. 

QUESTION: Why 
shouldn't r price my 
home much higher than 

behind the 
Should I go Into Real Estate? 

n DOESN'T MAKE SENSE it's actua:Ily worth since "ASK RON" 
10 overprice your house buyers will. usually offer 

.. because you exp9'ct a less than the listed price? 
much lower bid. 

* * * * * * * * *.* * * * * * * ANSWER: Although this strategy may SOUND logi-
o cal, you will likely end up with less than if you had 

priced it realistically. 

Houses that sell within 5% of market value are usually 
sold in a reasonable length of time. Those that are over
priced by more than 10% receive little or no activity. 

Buyers concentrate on properties that are listed close 
to market value. Do yourself a favor, in both selling 
time and profit. Price your house realistically from 
the start. 

Basi<et?? 

COWltry Cords 
""Your Complete Cbildren's Store" 

~M!!S···Easter Sale 
Now tbtU Saturday, April6tb 

25~ Off 
All Easter Clothing 

For Boys thru Size 7 & Girls thruSize 14'0 . 
Previously Purchased ~lothingand Me~ °in Layaway Excluded 

r---.~. . . . 
We Welcome All Bunny Hut Customers. 

Come In and Meet Our Staff 
and Sign Up for our Mal7ing List and VIP Club 

6678 Dixie Highway 
Clarkston 

HOURS: 
Monday~Thllrsday IO-8pm 



Over 90 dogs are ... adoption 
. ; through K-9 Stray Rescue League. Two of them 

are pictured here. Doc is a DachshundlDoberman 
Pinscher mix. He's a 5-year~0Idneutered male 
and said to be smart and cute. Rembrandt is a 
1- to 2-year-old Rottweiler. A neutered male, he 
is housebroken and described as intelligent and 
playful yet reserved. He likes riding in cars and 
playing ball.. Doc, Rembrandt and many other 
dogs will be available for adoption Saturday at 
Pet Supplies Plus, 5304 Dixie Highway in 
Waterford. They have all ~en rescued from the 
Oakland County Animal Shelter, whe~ they had 
reached the end of their free room and board. 
For more information call 620-3784. 

Health-O-Rama 
The ClaJtstm CommWlity Women's Oub is 

sponsoring ''Project Health-O-Ramalt April 2 fnm 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m.at the Church of the ReSWTeCtioo, 6490 
OarlcstonRd. 

The special event features free services for: 
hygieneldentalscreening; medicatioocoooseJing(a.in. 
only); blood pressure; vision; height and weight; glau
coma; health hazard appraisal; counseling and refer
ral; hearing; and, podiatrist (a.m. only). 

Services available for a small fee include: blood 
test panel, which includes 23 profiles including HDL; 
thyroid test ($20); prostrate specific antigen blood test 
for men ($25); CA 125 Ovarian cancer antigen blood 
test ($25); colorectal cancer screening kits ($5). 

There Will also be a pharmacist and podiatrist 
available in the a.mfThose wishing to confer with the 
phannacist should bring in a lost of cwrem medica
tions with strength and dosage included. _ 

Think spring! 
It's been hard to ''think spring" lately, what with 

the official start of the seasoo arriving with a huge 
blast of snow. But Bordine Nursery is promising to 
help us all get into a wanner, swmier frame of mind 
with its annual Spring Garden Expo this weekend. 

The wann greeohwses of the Dixie· Highway 
nursery will· be overflowing with flowers, gardens, 
demonstrations and fun. There will be ''backstage'' 
tours, a petting zoo, pony rides, food and the EaSter 
Bunny will pose for pictures. . 

The event, which runs Saturday and Sunday, 
shoold do wonders for winter-ravaged psyches, and 
provide inspiration for gardeners who can't waittoget 
out and tum some soil. 

9 Month CD .. . 

Earn 5.35% APY on our 9 month CD at Old Kent. Add .25% 
with our Advantage 50 Bonus. Add another .25% if you scratch 
a winning CD bonus on our Bank & Win game card. Take 
advantage of both and you can earn 5.87% APY. Stop by your 
nearest Old Kent office for details on the CD that gives you 
more ways to earn higher rates. 

OIom.KEII / Common 'Sense.lIncomrno,1 $eI'V4-

1-800-882-9525 

Annual percentage yield effective as of March 10, 1996. Minimum deposit of $500. Offer good only at participating 
Old Kent Bank locations for a IImlted time. A penally will be Imposed for early withdrawal. New CD money only. cannot 
be combined with any other offers. CDs under $100,OQO. Bonus rate will not apply upon renewal. No purchase or 
lransacuon necessary to receive a game card. See complete official rules at any participating Old Kent office. You 
m also obtain a game card and OffIcIal Rules by sending a stamped, self-addressed envelope postmarked by 
~ and received by 4/'0/96 to: Old Kent Game card Requests, P.O. Box 99549, Raleigh, NC 27624. 
CaD 1.800·882·1646 for Information on Bank & Win game. 

GET A FREE BANK & WIN CARD! 
:.', 't' 

The C/Qrkston (MlJ News 

1995 Mustang 
Fully loaded, new car warranty 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ONLY $14,395 

1995 Contour 
13,000 miles, lease for $250 or $12,995 

1994 F150 4x4 XLT Super Cab 
Loaded, 25K, V-8 ........... ONLY $18,995 

1994 Explorer XL T 
Extra sharp, 33K ............ ONLY $17,495 

1994 F150 XLT 
30K, warranty, loaded .... ONLY $11 ,995 

1993 F150 XLT Super Cab 
PIS, P/W, PIL, ASS, Sharpl 46K. 
• ....................... : ••••••••• 0 •••••• ONLY $12,995 

1993 Explorer XLT 
Extra clean, as good as new, 44K. 
••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••• ONLY $16,595 

1993 Mercury Cougar XR7 
Loaded, really sharp, new car warranty, 
19K ................................... QNl Y $9,995 

1993 Taurus GL 
Loaded, PIS, P/B, air, cassette; really 
clean, 24K ...................... ONLY $10,995 

1993 Aerostar Sport 
Air, PIS, P/B, cruise, tilt, sharp, 29K. 
•••••••••••.•••.••••...••••.•••••••••••• ONLY $10,995 

1993 Ranger XLT· 
Excellent condition with fiberglass cap 
••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••• ONLY $9,995 

1993 Probe 
32K, new car warr., a bargain at $9,995 

1992 Explorer XLT 
Red,' loaded, must seel 54K 
•••• ............... ••• •• ................................ ONLY $14,995 

1992 Aerostar Extended XL Plus 
Loaded and sharp I ........... ONLY $9,995 

1991 Ranger PICkU~ . 
4 cyl., 5 sp., great on gas. ONLY $5,595 

JUST 15 MINUTES NORTH 
OF DoWNToWN ClARkSTON 

1-7S Exit 101, West Three Miles 
Orange HaU Road at North Holly Road 

810-634-4411 
15242 North Holly Road 

T()C C. \ \" \ Fr() N /) \ 
/I () I.I.} F(} /( /) , 

. ' ,. ~ .. , I·.~\J'\.·:~.I,,".,;~'//~''r ... ~-.''."' J"':~<i"~'"'''' . '.~~. '"' . 
J :::,~ '~~ ~~ .. ~ ......... ~"j;; . • i'.... ... k'" ~ ~_., .'_ 

I, . ,,";.,' 
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Joseph Territo, DeO. 
Family Practice 

Over 2 5 Years Experience 
Pediatrics to Geriatrics 

Cholesterol-Blood Pressure-Cancer Screening 
X-Ray & lab-lmmunlzation-SchooI/Sports Physicals 
Osteopathic Manipulative Therapy (OMT) 

Drayton Clinic 

Appointments - Walk-Ins 

4400 Dixie Highway 
Waterford 

An Affiliate of Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 

--

673-1244 

Visit the 
Beautiful 

Island 
of 

ST. MARTIN:: 
1st Person Pays $139980 

2nd Person... FREEl 
Ai"<!!II,PIIIII & Hotel 

Trip Includes: 
• Round Trip Jet Airfare Via RenoAir l,-

• In-Flight Meal & Severage Service as 
Provided by airline 

• Morning Departures, Evening Returns 
• 7 Night stay at Grand Case Beach 

Club (Three Star Property) 
• Bellman & Maid Service 

C3'i"'fMt:Mt§N9Mi 
~~-=~Vii:l i;,'_r;:_l 
facility, freshwater pool, restaurant, bar, and " ' 
mar .... Beautiful,fumishedjf,air conditioned An AtTIeric"" , , • ... 

d 
. full . _.uoI Ir-1..,4I1 (~UI"".1Fly _ _ --li-I_ ..-.! 

studiosan apartments WI , Y equIp...... ..,",;~."; .. ,., •. ,".-.~, • .,..,. 
kitchens, private patios and color satellite Tv. ....... 1 "n", • ...ann 

Limited availability. Plu.lnternational Deporture. and Detroit Airport Po.senger Facility Charge (p.P.C.) 

TRAVEL 

10751 S. Saginaw'· North Pork 
Grand Blanc, MI 48439 

. . . . . ........• ' .:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 

: exetciSe with : 

810-695-5220 8f8':r~: :~. 1-800-611-5564 

• • : fitness factory : 
• • • ' • Aerobic Exercise • 

• I • • Step Classes • • • • • • • • • 
•• SIIIIOUIIIIIrc C/I!btpn C/IIII/IIII!!Ifr lellfllJII 25·0XFORD/METAMORA • 

lcall 810-614·0993 to register) Olford United Mllhodlal Church' • 

• 

2 days per wk/$33 121 East Burdiclc,E. 01 M~24) 10 weeks '. 
CllrUton Middle School MUST REGISTER THROUGH fITNESS FACTORY or atlirst class 

• 
(cale. Waldon. E. 01 M.1S) 6 weeks 1 day per wkl$3S 2 daysJS54 UnlimitedlS69 • 

TITH 6:30 P.M. HVlow Impact April23 N. Borden MlWIF 9:30 A.M. Fat Bumer Aprll22 M. Barclay 

• 
SDD/lWldlW' 'mffwrd',," &!h I RIC SDD/lWld by: OlfDfll CpIllllUll!l!y E/I. • 
(call 810-625·8223 to register) (Call 810·628·9220 to reg .• Checks payable to Oxford Schools ' 

• 
1 day per wkl$32 2 daysJS44 Unllmitedl$56 Mall to: 105 Pontiac St., Oxford, 48311) • 

Independence'Twp. library PLEASE list the class you are registering in. 

• 
(6-195 Clarkston Rd .. E. 01 M.1S) 8 weeks 2 days per Wkl$44 Unlimitedl$56 • 
NO CLASSES: May 21th Danlll Alford School 

• MIWIF 9:30 A.M, HVlow Impact Aprll15 Marceltinc/Hall (74 Mechanic St.. W. 01 M·24) 8 weeks I MIW 6:30 P.M. low Impact April 22 O. DeLong 
• 24.LAf(E ORION MIW 7:30 P.M. Fat Burner April 22 O. Delong I 
• 

Basketball America TfTH 1:00 P.M. STEP April23 0, Delong. 
(257 W. Clarkston Rd .. 1/4 mile W. of M-24) 10 weeks Students must provide own step , • 

• 
TO REGISTER call Fitness Factory at 800-285·6968. or pay at I 

. first class '. 

• 
For more class inlormation cat181o-3n-l016 • 
NO CLASSES: April 5th through 12th: orMay 27th 

• 
1 day per wklS40 . 2 days/S54. UnlimnedlS69 I 

• MlWIF 9:30 A.M. HVlow Impact March 18 T. Smnh 28-0RTONVlLlE 

• 
• TITH 9:30,A.M. STEP' March 19 Stall Soolll!llQbr'BrImhHIC"",""",,,EUCII'''' • 
STEP rental fee of $1.00 per week.or brjng your own step (CheCks payable to Brandon Communny Education 

• • Babysitting cost$2.OOperChilcl.perclaSs(SI.ooper sibling) Mailto:1025 ortonville Rd.,Ortonville 48462)" • 
. Payablt ,In .full.atlirSt c~.NON'REfUNDABLE (call 8,1 0-6~H~1 formore into.) , 

• ,S19I141.0r: lMIllrtM ,."....."EI., ' a.lldlllli Ellm.ida" , , ' • 
(call 8t0-6~5436tQ register- chICklI payable to L.a. Comm. (155 East Glass Rd .• 011 M-t5) 6 weeks 

• Ed.: IImHedCl8$sSiles.MaU to: 55 ElIzabeth. Lake Orion, 48362) 2 days per wk/$33 UnlimiledlS42 • 

• 

2 daysperwk!S4-4 Unl101lted1S56 MIW 1:00 P.M. STEP April22 Hind • 
NO CLASSES: May 27th Student must provide own step 

• 

Middle ScIIool T/TH 7:00 P,M. Hlllow Impact Apnl23 P. Hale 
t2509 Waldon Rd .. bet. Baldwin & Joslyn) 8 weeks • 

• 
MIW 1:00 P.M. HVlow Impact Aprll15 C. Tyrell • 

ee" .. ltr ScIIooI 

• 
12290 Alntridge. W. at Jostyn) ·Indicates Babysitting Av.ailable I 

TiTH 6:15 P.M. lOW 1m!*, I .. 
• ". ~(810) 3S~·" r 1·800~28!S·6968, I, 
I " " CALL TODAY • Classes Fill Quickly . • =_ ~lln.lrUdo~ Cortified: CPR - Trainod/.Fit~ .. F.do.y Al:ElAFAA' •.• . ~ ......... ~ ............. ~~. 

Quality Haircare/'ranning 



NAME: !\1ichael Romein 
GPA:3.925 
PARENTS; Tqm and Carolyn 

Romein of Independellce Township. 
PLANS: "Attend Lyman Briggs 

College at Michigan State University and 
major in chemical engineering." He is 
interested in a job in the auto industry 
developing paints for cars. "In sixth grade 
I did a big report on chemistry. I was 
interested in that." 

FA VORITE EXTRA-CUR
RICULARACTIVITY: ''Writingjun
ior varsity and freshman sports for The 

overcome many adversities and 
have always been there for me 
when 1 needed them." 

FAVORITE MUSI
CAL ACT: "None in particu
lar. I usually listen to al ternative 
and country." , ' 

A GOOD BOOK HE'S 
READ: "ShockWave"by aive 
Cussler. "All of his books are 
very good." 

inducted into National Honor Society is one. It was ihe 
last time that my grandmother came to visit us before 
she passed away two months later. Also attending 

. Clarkston basketball games with my friends." 
SOMETHING MOST PEOPLE DON'T 

KNOW ABOUT HIM: "I have travelled many dif
ferent places. Every summer, my family goes camping, 
and I have been in 43 states" (all except Alaska, 
Hawaii, California, Oregon, Colorado, Kansas and 
Washington). 

Travel is how he got interested in studying foreign 
languages. He went to Europe, where he has relatives 
(his father was born in the Netherlands) before starting 
fifth grade. He began learning French and when he 
returned he wanted to continue. As a sixth-grader 
studying French he was allowed to go on a trip to 
Quebec with a aarkston High School group. 

. Clarkston News. I love sports and it is 
fun to interview the coaches and attend 
the games." However, it is work. "I can 
call coaches 30 times in a weekend ... 
It's helped my typing skills a lot too." 

HONORS, AWARDS: Chenille 
Michael Romein 

MOST EMBARRASS
ING MOMENT: "In third 
grade (in Mrs. Luczyn' s class) 
I was leaning back on my desk, 
and I fell, hitting my head on a 
water fountain." He wasn't hurt 
but "everybody laughed. I did 
that in junior high too. I had a 
thing for leaning on chairs." He 

IN A SENTENCE, MR. COOLEY IS: "genu
inely dedicated to making CHS a community where 
everyone can achieve success." 

letter and pins, National Honor Society, Top Ten of 
Class of 1996. 

FAVORITE TEACHERS: Ed York and 
Debbie Luciyn. "Mr. York was my chemistry teacher 
and he made it interesting and fun. Mrs. Luczyn was 
my second- and third-grade teacher at Pine Knob 
Elementary. She always had new activities for us to 
do, and made learning enjoyable." She still teaches 
there today. "She was really nice." 

JOB: Senior page at the Independence Town
ship Library. 

HEROES: "My mother and father. They have 

Insure your house and 
your h~use payment. 

AllstateHomeowners insurance can 
protect your house against loss from 
flre, theft and many other hazards. 

But to help make sure your house is 
paid for if you should die, ask about 
mortgage protection life insurance. 

JUDY LIVINGSTON 
Livingston Agency 
6310 Sashabaw, Suite B 
Clarkston, MI 48346-2270 
Bus. (810) 625-0117 

11l1state® 
. AUe\Ate .lnourance Company 

Allstate Insurance 
Life ;,·'m; AIlSlate Life 

...... -.... 

... ~.,. 
'~The 
~ds 

Pan:cl B Pan:cI C Pan:cI D 
1.84 1.89 2,00 

Pared 2 . Pan:cI 3 Pared 4 
U7 1.82 1.71 

said he's since quit. ' 
LIFE ACCOMPLISHMENT HE'S 

PROUDEST OF: ''Taking four years of high school 
French as a fifth- through eighth-grader. When I was 
in fifth grade, I took first year French at Sashabaw 
Junior Higbwith Mr. Tyrell. Then as a sixth-, seventh~ 
, and eighth-grade student, I took the next three years 
of French with Mrs. Meyland and Mrs. Arend at 
Clarkston High School." His mother had to drive him 
to the first-hour classes every day, and since then he's 
gone on to take four years of Spanish as well. 

FAVORITE SCHOOL MEMORY: "Being 

1-800-4-A-CHILD 
If you are suffering the horrors of child 

" abuse, the above number, provided by 
the Independent Order of Foresters, 

provides round-the-clock access to pro
fessional child abuse counselors. 

The call is free. 

MICHAEL FORAN 
INTERIORS· 

M.OVING SALE 
FURNITURE & ACCESSORIE'S 

EVERYTHING MUST GO 
to make robm for our new inventory 'at our 

new concept store on Hill near 1-475 

FURTHER 'REDUCTIONS 

50 % ·70 % off on. everything 

Sofas • Chairs • Loveseats • Tables 
Lamps • Pictures • Accessories 

Henredon • Sherrill • Hickory Chair 
Hancock & Moore Leather • Swaim 

90 ~~ys $arne as cash -
T Based:upc>R'app.roved credit . 

Mon. Thurs. Fri'." .9:00 .. 8!OO Toes. Wed. Sat. 9:0,0·5:00 

• 810-694-5770 
& M8.ster~lIrd Accept~d 
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MONDAY, MARCH 18, medical on 
:Jintmville Rd 

Auto accident 00 Sashabaw. 
Minor injury accident on M-15 at Dixie. 
TUESDA Y, MARCH 19, medicals on Dixie, 

~Guyette,andonMaybee.Inthelatter,a 12-year-old 
was taken to North Oakland Medical Centers after 
falling off a bike. 

Arcing wires onM-IS south of Waldon. 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20, road run-off on 

'1intonville Rd. and 00 1-7S. 
Medicals 00 Mary Sue and on Ointonville Rd 
Rollover accident on 1-75. The driver had fled by 

:he time the fire depanment arrived. 
THURSDAY, MARCH 21, medicals 00 Old 

Cove and on Misty Hill Ct 
. Carbon monoxide investigation on Mountain 

View Trail. . 
Smoke caning out of a fireplace on Park Valley. 
FRIDAY, MARCH 22, medical 00 Ortonville 

Rd. 
Woman in labor on Parview. 
Vehicle·fire on M-15. 
Possible injury accident on Waldon Rd 
Accident on Maybee. 
A 15-year-old skier fell and hit her head at Pine 

Knob Ski Resort. She was taken to St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital. 

SA TURDA Y, MARCH 23, medicals on 
Broncho and on Clement 

Auto accident on M-15: one to Hurley Hospital. 
SUNDAY, MARCH 24, road run-off on Clark

ston Rd The driver had left the scene. 
Road run-off on 1-75. 
Medicals on Maplewood, on Hummingbird. on 

Ointonville and on Pond View. In the latter two, 
patients were transported to local hospitals. 

Burning at a construction site on Longhurst Dr. 
TOTAL CALLS THIS YEAR THROUGH 7:56 

P.M. MARCH 24: 387. 

OTC students 
host fashioll sh,ow 

Oakland Technical Center's mark.eting stu
dents will host their 17th annual luncheon fashion 
show on Friday, March 29 at t1~ Northwest ltm in 
side the school on Big Lake Rd 

Cost is $8 and includes lunch and student 
modeling of spring fashions from Laura Lynn in 
Waterford, Dancers in Clarkston and Harwood in 
Pontiac. Door prizes will be given away as well. 

All money raised wilh 1?enefit the local DECA 
club, a co-cunicular orgaruzatlon for marketing 
students across the country. Students from OTC 
will be competing in Florida in April at a national 
conference. 1banks to various fuhd-rdisers, the 
competitors will not have to finance the trip them-

. selves. 
The fashion show begins at t 1:30 a.m. and 

will be completed by 1 p.m. For more infonnation 
call 625-5202, ext. 24. 

Carl B. Shermetaro, D.O. 

• Tubes 

Ear, Nose and Throat 
Facial Plastic Surgery, Audiology 

• Hearing Loss 
• Snoring/Sleep Apnea 

., COMPLETE CAR REPAIR 
Specializing in 

Check Engine Lights OF DEERWOOD • Endoscopic Sinus Sugery • Dizziness 
• Skin Growth/Mole Removal • Tonsils/Adenoids * STARLIGHT HOURS * 

Late Night & Weekend Repair 

CONVENIENT CAR REPAIR 
We pick up 'and deliver 
ar.ound your schedule 

.24HOUR 
I TOWING 

Certicare 
625-4722 • 625-4728 

SASHABAW AT 1·75 

Elegant Georgian two story. Formal living and dining 
rooms, two story open foyer, open family·breakfast 
dining area,' and gourmet kitchen overlooking the 
woods. Master suite with tray ceiling and bath, three 
additional bedrooms, and loft retreat area. Guest suite 
in lower level, three car garage. R·274 

620-8888 
®tJL 

r:to,I,,,,tnn 48346 ~~ ~ 

Hospital Affiliations 
Crittenton - Pontiac Osteopathic· Huron Valley 

St. Joseph Mercy - North Oakland Medical Centers 
Most Insurance Plans Accepted 

Same Day Appointments 299-6100 
620-3100 2820 Crooks Road, Suite 200 

5885 M.t5 • Suite E' Clarkston, MI 48346 Rochester Hills, MI 48309 

Attention Contractors and Homeowners 
TEN' REASONS WE ARE THE 
CONTRACTORS CHOICE ... 

• Up-to-date showroom featuring kitchen 
and bath cabinetry. 

• Computer Aided Design and Layout. 

• 27 of Merillat's most popular door styles, 
ready for immediate delivery. 

• Our OWN ADVANCED cabinet shop. 

• Laminate countertops within 5 working 
days. 

• Corian countertops and tub surrounds. 

• Custom wood or laminate door and 
drawer fronts 

• Custom Furniture 

• Complete installation by our own 
experienced professionaJs ... if needed. 

• Full line of plumbing fixtures and 
accessories. 

ADVANCE,DCABINETRY, INC. 
" 1908, N. Opdyke. Rd.·, ,6.upu:rn HiUs"ML48.326e(81 0) 377 -07Q7 

. . ' ';. . -.' " '. ".' . 

. "'-. 



SHELBY TWP. 
55197 S'helby- Rd. 

LAKE ORION 
2549 Lapeer Rd. 

W corner at 25 Mile) . (1-112 mi. N. of Silverbel 

656-3900 393-1000 
MON.-FRI. 10-5 

SAT. 10-3 
TUES. & SUN. CLOSED 

TUES.-FRI. 10-5 . 
SAT. 10-3 

SUN. & MON. CLOSED 
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;': When you' need us most... :1' 
;1 I 
,I . we are open.. for you! I' 

i: . *** LOBBY HOURS *** :1. j: OXFORD, LAKE ORION & CLARKSTON OFFICES :. 
'I Monday through Thursday 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Ii 
'1 Friday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Saturday 9 a.m. to noon I' 
I I, 
I ADD'ISON OAKS & ORTONVII.LE OFFICES I, 
': Monday through Thursday 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. :i 
'I Friday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Saturday 9 a.m. to noon rl 
,I I' 
iii DRYDEN OFFICE· LAPEER II' 
i:1 I ;;1 Monday through Thursday 9 a.m;-to 3 p.m. I 
r;1 Friday 9 a.m. to 6.p.m., Saturday 9 a.m. to noon I 

'jl . I; " *** DRIVE-UP HOURS *. ** I; I I! 
;1 OXFORD AND LAKE ORION OFFICES I 
I Monday, Tuesc;lay, Wednesday I 
II and Saturday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. I: 
! : Thursday and Friday 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. :: 

I CLARKSTON OFFICE I: 
;: Monday through Saturday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. :i 
'I ' . I 

~GllJftrftlllt~~I"...t I ADDISG>N OAKS, ORTONVILLE & DRYDEN. I 
~I Monday through ~riday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. I. 
I Saturday 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. I 

AtVERTlCALWbRKSyouwifffindthathighqualityand, ~., ** OXFORD' FINANCE CENTER **~l 
exceptional service can com~ at a fair·price. 

L

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:I Monda~Th~dayand~dnesday9a.m.fu3p.m. Ii 
Thursday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Friday 9 a.m. to ~ p.m. 

Get a NEW LOOK for the NEW YEAR at:: . CLOSED SATURDAY :: 
---....... . il I; 

~ L LJ "MS . ~ :1 II 
(formerly Nafl,j Salon) 'I II 

II I 
I I 
I . I. 

I 0 I : .. XFORD .. :. 
: 1 Mb F. Die Ij" I em er . .. . I 
; I 7 Locations To Serve You: I' 

I .. OXFORD - Main ORice I: 
I 60 S.Washington Sf. • (810) 628·2533 t 
I LAKE ORION . . I 

1115 S. Lapeer Rd. e· (810) 693.6261 . I' 

ADDISON - OAKS 
Rochester Rd. at Romeo Rd. • t810) 752 •. 4555 

I; 
I: 
I' II 
I: 
I: 

.... 



MONDAY, MARCH 18, assault and battery 
during a landlord-tenant dispute OIl The~ The 
male tenant alleged his landlady slapped his face. 

Harassing phone calls that have been going on 
for'two years were reported OIl Parview. 

Two cars were broken into in a Dixie Highway 
paddng 1<1 A camcoroer and 3Smm camera were 
stolen from a locked 1991 Chevy; a phme and wallet 
containing ID were taken after a window was broken 
on a 1985 Ford van. 

LaIcenyofa 12 gauge shotgun and some jewelry 
OIl Mann Rd The residents learned there may have 
been a teenage party in the house in their absence. 

HVclSSIDent on Onandaga. 
Larceny of a credit card on Maybee. After 

teaming some purchases were made on hercremtcard, 
a woman said she believed the credit card may have 
been stolen from her purse while it was left on a desk. 
in a classroom. 

TUESDAY,MARCH 19,harassingphmecalls 
OIl Lakewood Dr. 

Graffiti in the fonn of gang symbols was written 
00 a building on Dixie. 

A video c;amera and drivers license were stolen 
from a 1990 Caprice parked on Maybee. 

A car slid and rolled on M-1S at the start of last 
week's big snow stonn, but no one waS injured. 

WEDNESDAY,MARCH20,non-injuryacci
dents occurred on Maplewood, on Lake Waldon Rd. 
and in twoparldng lots which were mainly attributed 
to the weather. No serious accidents were reported in 
the township due to the weather. 

mURSDAY, MARCH 21, lost or stolen li
censeplate. A Cedar Loop resident reported the plate 
missing from his 1993 Ford pick up but had no idea 

where 
A customer at. a Dixie Highway business saw a 

while male pull the 3Iltenna off his car, went out to 
cmfront him, and had the antenna poked in his face. 
The offender then fled. 

Failure to pay for $10 worth of gas on M-1S. 
. After the cleIk got a ~cense-plate rmmber and the 

sheriff's deparUDent traced it to a Clinton Township 
man, the man returned and paid " 

A car hit a mailbox on Sashabaw and went into 
a ditch; no injuries. 

FRIDAY, MARCH 22, a deputy responding to 
a call about a loud noise at a house on Klais ended up 
impounding a car for having an improper license plate. 
During a search of the car a scale that appeared to have 
been stolen from C1arlcstro High School was found in 
the trunk. It was confiscated. 

Harassing phone calls for the past year 00 Oak 
Hill . . 

One person received minor injuries in an acci
dent 00 Andersonville Rd attribUted to the weather. 

SATURDAY, MARCH 23,severalcarspaiked 
in a Dixie Highway lot had paint balls shOt atihem. 

A 19-year-old Clarkston man was .ticketed for 
possessioo of alcm.ol after a traffic stop 00 Dixie. The 
beer was coofiscated.. 

A window was llrt*en on a 1992 Pontiac and·a 
radar detector .stolen on Willow PaIk Dr. 

A small dent and scraped paint were the result of 
a minor altercation when a man allegedly opened his 
car door into a 1994 Lincoln on purpose 00 Dixie. 

Assault and battery on Princess Lane. A 25-
year-old Clarkston man said he was beaten by a male 
acquaintance. 

A Holly wanan was taken to Hurley Hospital 

-----------------Call lennifer and Mention This Ad For ~ 
J • 

$10.00 OFF 
SPRING HI-LITES 

.'. (Includes Haircut) , L ____________________ _ 

Tennifer has contin';led her education throughout her career 
and is up to date with the latest trends and styles! 

CLARKSTON BAIR DESIGN 
TodaY 

after she was injured iii a tWo.caraccident on M-is. 
The other driver also was injured by did not require a 
trip to the hospital 

SUNDAY, MARCH 24, possession ofmari
juana on Sashabaw. Deputies were called to. a gas 
station where a 26-year-old Flint man was velbally 
~ custmlers who refused to give him a ride to 
Flint. He told deputies he had been abandoned there by 
a friend. He was ticketed for the marijuana possession 
and a cab was called to drive him home. 

Amailboxwasblownupwithahomemadebomb 
00 Woodcreek Trail. A fragme~t of the mailbox was 
found 70 feet away. 

Larceny of $1,s00 cash and some checks from a 
drawer inside a business on M-1S. 

A car drove offOaikston Rd and into a boulder. 
The driver had fled by the time a deputy arrived. A bag 
of marijuana was found in the car and blood was found 
00 the steering wheelof the car, which was registered 
to an Ortonville man. 

Non-injury accident on Sashabaw. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20, two-car acci
dent at N. Main and Oarkstoo. Rd Minor damage, no 
injuries. The first man was cited for failure to yield 

Ajack-larifedsemi at thebottpm Of Depot west 
of Main blocked the road after the driver attempted to 
make a right-hand tum into an alley. 

SATURDAY, MARCH 23, accident at Main 
and Oaikston Rd. No injuries 

SUNDAY, MARCH 24, a paIked car was hit 
behind a Main St business. Minor damage. 

All Vanities 8( Coordinating Pieces 

M-15 to Clark,ton Rd. 
~hen E. to Steeple Ridge 

LUXURY CONDb.MINIUMSINA~SECLUDED, .' .. "'SETrING 
(Yet a Short Walk to the Historic Village of Clarkston) 

B.eautifully appointed. & custom buill w/open, spa~lous plans. . 
ExquiSite 1st fir. master sUites with Jacuzzi, fireplaces, quality cabinetry, 

. hardwood flooring, skylights, cedar decks, private courtyards and much more. 

COLDWeLL 
aAN~eRO 

THE 'MICHAEL GROUP 
AlESII)E~11AE IIolAL ESTAIE 

MODELS OPEN 
, SUNDAY 1-5 

Marilyn Moir 
, (810) 406-4273 

Prices 
from 

$223,800 

BdOJ{e' 
~ 

Receive a 

FREE 
NNY·BAG 

on purchases of "'~'7J 
$100.00 or more! 

SUPPLY LIMITED 

Licensed Master Plu~bers 
4760 Hatchery (at Frembes) ~ Waterford 

673;.2121 673~2132' 

Plumbing & Heating Mon. - Fri. 9 .. 6 :/ " -
Saturday 9·3 



~ . Residential developments in. the ·Clarkston School District 
t-, • '.', 

~'! ,.::., . 1'!O~: ~e.followin~~,i~'~c,~udes~si~ential~evelopmentseitherproposedorunder 'I - - - - - - - -liT' - - -II" -- - ,,- - £;"\i -- -., - -:;;;. -.,. - - ~~-.#" .. - -~'It- _~ __ "'. __ + _______ .. 
~'::'l con~'?u.:'?nwithmthe~;I~rt,~llooIDlstri~t. ThemfonnationwascompiledbyClarkston - 4 J li_ tID 

t: '.' ,li(elYs"~ltor ~ette IqIl~bp.!'r:~dsta!fwrlter Darrel ~. Cole from the Independence ( 
t~ :!OW.,., .. S.hW,:.SUddmg De~.,., .... e ..... ,.n ..... t.an .. d. Sprm~.1d TownshIp Clo:rJ<'~ Office. Thoro wore no ~~.--! J. t dev~lqj>l1\ents planned m the\VtilteLake portion of the school district. I ~'(o# _ I 

i~ 1.lncf!il!l"OOd Court-Slots' • ~_~ Si".. ,. 

~~:~~-;1!=-,"iota _ ~.,.. " 
~ , 4·'~'!~~'1~-" lots. .. __ if .. 11i:1 q ....... Lf 
;~ . ' 5. g~~II,I~~omers 
i!6·SJ~@~rry Hills -JQ;lo.ts , 
~, . 7.,M~~~01 ~~~'--t.~ lots 
~. 8.§tO .. , .. ,_~!,v: ... ,alleY-34 .. I,*.,. ;J., .••. ' 

~ 9~,Hllifo:Estates - '42':n,fs ~ 10.ACs~G-,care Home ',;-
~. .1-1. Pine Knob Country E$ljdes -
~ 74'~~. .:. 
~12.::c:;,.~~onRtdge~·~:JJ,n~ 
~: ' 13.~a~~baw Creek Me@~ows 
~<t , ___ 54 lots .. 
~ 14. (:ra .... ijerry Hili - 4,Jqts 
t: 15.; Cranberry Polnte-:42 
~Iot$ . 
~ 16~:Ca..rterberry Estates'~ 
~ 44'101$" .'. . 
r..., '.. . •. • . . 

_, ~ . 17;.;:"t~~sed resldentl~1 
, .. ~ , d,,,,19RlIlen( . . 

. :-' . -t8t:C~f)jrry Woods 
: 1~~ Cranberry Park -.43 
t I~s 
~ - aO~BrI"gli! Valley - 67 
~ . lotsll).lJ1dependenceJ i; . ~ln:;~l!t:I,ljgfleld.· . 
~ . ~1~ VI~I~Q~West - ~ lots' r' 22.lnCfeptndenee POinte . 
~ . 23~;St~pleRldge-11 . r JotS . 
i 24~NewPort Condos 
~25.:W~p-~e.. .' . 
~ 26d?lne::t<nob Manor 
~ . tfq~ •. ;'.~:'J~.iots 
: 27~Pfne Knob BIuff&,-49 
i ',IOts' .:' 
#Ii. ,_.: _ "_. , ,,' _,"_ • • >. 

£ : '2"~·'9.~91'$t.{form~rly·: .. 
~stonjheclge)- 82 sites. 
~ '. In:'n:''~i!b~,nc:el4()O+J~~rlon. 
~ " 29.;:'MQrpn Lake Golf Cla.le ~ 
~ 30(fll"nJfj;' . 
~ 30i~I'm#~wOOd .. 
~ . 31. Hldden'Lakes - 397,units t " ' ..•.... ,.-... " . ' .... ,. ,,' 

~. 3a. e.·I;I~.1ivater --260"n" . 
~ ~·~~:W,.I~on Vlllagi~1a6lots 
t . 34. Noltlt·'GUIlek Lake . ;. ': 
f· ,3$;,.hiifilitl.unWood., ~S3lots 
~ 3$:~S".rlngham Place ~ 74:1ots 

.!'"4 '. _ i!t;;3_ '.-: .:...-::.:-.\:, fi':.,_" ': _,'. '.' __ "'. ", ~ t 37..Sp"'hS: tAdce North ~ 213 lots 
" . 
:. 

t 

• 
'S:PRI'~G ,-

I 

"1~ J$ 

-'A 
'. 
J 
\ . _.-.......... 

-Ja '.. / Jlla' 

.. sprTniDR'otam - .. - -
39. Waldon W~s - 40 lots 
40.' N~rtbCreat - 20 units" ' 
41. SOutilViliagePark-1610ts 
42. Lake"Foreat - 9 lots 
43.Cla~onBluffs 
44. Cl8l'k1ton Pines - 83 units 
~. nm." ... Of Lake Oakland -15 lots 
48. Pin •. a ..... ~ 31 lots 

_47. In~.pend.nce Woods - 132 lots 

~F -. Jl ~_.__ _______ _ _ • ~-~.~---.. -------..... -------.~ 58. King Farins - 7 lots I 68: Bridge Lake Bluffs - 39 lots ~ 
I:.ates - 38 sltes,59. Boulder Ridge .... 14 lots 69. Autumn Shores - 72 lots ~ 

"un~lon -- 3 IOt860. Old Oaks - 1210t8 70. Cant~rbury Cove - 13 lots i 
. '. . fovet;lllvelopment ~ 6 lots 61. Softwater Condos extension-26 units 71. POSSible multiple and single famlly~ 

. 52. OakrJdgeMeadows - 23 lots 62. Stonehouse - 12 lots ' development, up to 110 units. ~ 
53. Propos., residential rezoning 63 •. Edge of the Pines extension - 12 lots ~ 
54 •. p .. r.opo .. aed~SI~ ... entlalrezonlng ·64. Hills of DIX.le Lake - 32 lots G th d . . ~ 
SSi M~rlner's COve,- 28 lots 65. Pebble Creek - 112 lots . row an you . ~ 
sat Big Lake Estates -14 lots 66. Oak Valley - 89 lots __ See page 3A for an analysis __ ~ 
57. Caribou Lake - 18 lots 67. Forest Ridge - 29 IOt8 ~ 



'Brainstorming the art of writing 
Could you ever imagine a unicorn, 

a"Supercop and a rabbit playing basket
ball? 

Pine Knob Elementary students 
did - during a "Brainstomers" assem
bly last week to kick off the school's 
writing contest. 

The assembly featured a group of 
actors from Brainstormers, a Ferndale-

. based performing arts group that pro
motes creative education. Their story 
writing program seeks to motivate young 
student writers through two assemblies 
featuring clever, often hilarious, mem
bers of the troupe. 

At the first assembly held March 
19, Pine Knob EI. students wereintro
duced to story-writing elements like ac
tivity, characters, setting, problem, solu
tion and title, tossing their ideas to the 
actors on the school's gym stage. 

This gives students a good idea of 
what the perfect story should include, 
said Michele Shaltz, a fourth-grade 
teacher who headsthe school writing 
committee. 

Next, eh i Idren wi II write their own 
stories and turn them in to their teachers, 
who wi II select several from each grade. 
The writing comm ittee will pick a few to 
send on to Brainstormers. 

Finally, the stories will be per
formed by the acting troupe June 14, 
with each young author sitting on stage 
to direct. 

"Brainstormers wi 11 come back and 
dress up as the child's characters, use 
the child's words and tum (the story) 
into a performance," Shaltz said. Every 
student who participates will receive a 
certificate and "a designer pencil" and 
winners will be awarded with Media 
Play gift certificates. 

The school's writing committee 

received funds from two sources, in
c1ud ing a grant from Touring Arts Agency 
'inMidland. 

From the looksofthings last Tues
day, Pine Knob kids were turned on by 
the Brainstormers. 

The main character, "Page 
Turner," was a simple but talented sub
ject from medieval times who was ap
plying for a Royal Scribe opening in 

. "Queen Vowella's" court. He was hIn-
dered by nasty Baron Boldface, who 
was also vying for the position, and 
helped by a lovable dragon called "Roget 
the Saurus." 

But he also needed assistance 
from his young audience to land the job. 

The ~hildren were enthusiastic in 
their suggestions for characters, offer
ing everyone from Arnold 
Schwarzenegger to unicorns. 

Finally, the unicorn, Supercop and 
rabbit were selected, as was the activity 
- basketball. Students came up on 
stage, were whisked to the back and re
appeared as fully costumed characters. 

The kids were delighted by both 
the Brainstorme(s and their classmates. 
They giggled when Her Royal Highness 
did the Queen Elizabeth wave and 

.. boasted she had performed in many a 
play "with Bill Shakespeare ... Romeo, 
Romeo, wherefore art thou, Romeo?" 
sheexpoundedinahaughty,high-pitched 
voice. They als~ laughed when one of 
their own growled from a tiger costume. 

Though the story's setting was a 
few centuries ago, modem elements 
were woven in that definitely scored a 
hit. 

After the dastardly baron locked 
the poor dragon behind bars, he smacked 
his lips and smirked, "Perhaps tonight 
I'll dine on dragon casserole ~ with 
French-fried potatoes!" 

PageTurnertriestoenlistawlzard's help - ~ 'Writing spell" 

~..m~I~"ii~~m~~~~~~ 
• 

Photostory by Eileen Ox~ey 

page Turner, a firefighter and-Quefiil"\I6wEiliilookon while a tiger (center) roars. 
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A rewarding season ends in a shocker 
Defense great, but can't 
carry team to win 

BY DARREL W. COLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

"Go home, Clarlcston, go home!" 

"I 

The yOWlg fan was within 10 feet of Oarkstoo 's 
bench - just seconds after his Southfield-Lathrup 
team beat the Wolves on a last-second shot-when he 
tauntingly relayed his message over and over. But his 
cowardly words weren 'theard by Oarkston 's players. 

They knew it was time to go home. With heads 
hanging low and spirits crushed, the Wolves' come
back fell just short. And coach Dan Fife's team lost.a 
second-straight quarterfinal game, March 19 hosted 
by Ferndale High School. 

Last year it was to Detroit Pershing, this season 
to Lathrup. 50-47. Last year the Wolves lost by nine 
points. This season the loss was much harder to take, 

'It ended so quickly ... There was 
not much you could say to them. I 

Coach Dan Fife ---
as Duke-bound forward Mike Chappell nailed a three
pointer with two secoilds left to give his team the 
victory . 

.. It ended so quickly ... There was not much you 
could say to them," said coach Dan Flfe. ''They all 
gave so much. Last year it was a closer game than nine 
points but this time everyone was just in shock. 

"It was a great season forus and these kids sure 
did take me for a Ioog ride; a lot farther than I thought 
we'd go at Ouistmas time," 

But leading up to that last-second moment and in 
every game this seasm, this team showed they belOng, 
especially in coach Fife's eyes. 

The Wolves were solid again on defense against 
Lathrup but it was OIl_off~. where they struggled 
much of the night. With no inside scorers the Wolves 
have relied all season on jump shooters Ryan 
Schapman, TIm Wasilk and Dane Fife to carry the 
load. 

. Against LathrUp. the sOOts weren't falling. 
"I've seen our kids hit shot after shot so many 

times in practice," said the coach. "We didn't shoot as 
well as we have in the past, but I think in this game we 
played so hard on the defensive end against a much 
bigger team that we were wom. But at the end itlooked 
to me like we wore them down because we got every 
rebound and loose balL" 

But turnovers also played a part in the game, 
when Lathrup went into a half court zooe ttap. 

The Wolves began the game with a hot-shooting 
first qUaiier, taking a 14-11 lead 100 by senior 
Schapman'seight~ . , 
. . In the seCond quarter, the Wolves kept the pres,. 
sure on with tw()thR:e-~l'Sfrom Schapman,a 
pUll-upjumperfmm\yasilkandstingydefel1$e. With 
about4:40togo,O~tooka22-13lead Lathrup 
then mounted its own comeback by extending its half
court trap and outscoring the Wolves 9-2 in the last 
four minutes of the half. Lathrup earned most of its 
points from four ClaIkstm turnovers (directly ~
ing in five Lathrup points), and converting an offen
sive reboWld. 

The halftime score was 24-24. 
Continued on page 38 

Dane Fife look~ for the open man as his Wolves team gaveLathrup a run March 19. 

Hoops season vvrapup 

Believing kept CHS on top 
- , . 

tem." 
BY DARREL W. COLE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 
Coming into this seasm, coach fife had his 

doobts about howfar this team could go. They started 
--------------, oot 1-2 and the team lacked'leadership and cbemistry 

The lineup went like this:6-foot-IRyan 
Scbapman guarded 6-foot-9 Reggie Butler, 6-foot-3 
Dane Fife guarded 6-foot-8 MikeOlappelland6-foot-
4 Scott Hill guarded high-flying 6-foot-5 Harold 
AIlism. 

1bematchupsagainstSouthfteld-LaduupMardl 
19 were nothing the Wolves basketball team badn't 
faced before. And before a game everyone wonders 
bow these players, coming from a small, suburban 
school can compete against.the pure athleticism of 
'"big city" kids.l)espite'Lathrup's last-second game
winning shOtskepticssbould never ag;dndoubtthat 
the Wolves have tIie·talenl and'detennination to COID-

te . ·ainstthe best' . pe ag 
"~ldds are so used to being mismatched on 

paper we're used to it now," said coach Dan Fife. who 
helped put Wolves basketb3n on the map back in the 
late 19608, when he averaged over 30 points in his last 
two seasons before receiving a full ride to the Univer
sity of Michigan. "But we are never mismatched with 
ourheartsorourdetennination. That's what is special 
abou. t coaching Oarlcstm kids now and even before I 
.t' 
played. . . . 

''1bese kids just go out and believe in the sys-

early on. . 
But,ironically,atwo-pointwinoverstate-ranked 

Lathrup put them back ~ track in the first week of 
January. F~ ~~. (liS got better ~ beUer ClIl 
defense and picked up theinlensity. ~ mly slow
down 00 1be way to anodJerundefeatedOAADivisioo 
I title and a 12-game wiming streak were two straight 
losses (10 Flint Northern' and Oak Park) in mid
February. 

As usual, however, the Wolves boonced back, 
winning three straight to end the regular~ 'n1ey 
woo atbird-straight district tide •. thenweot onto 

. ~gimaJs\Vhere theydef~ Pmtiac Northerll and 
ChiPPewa VaIleyfOrthe.title. " 

'Coac1iHfe said he w~ proud of bow his team 
came together this season, especially 00 defense. 

"'They were not afraid to wode. hard and improve 
00 their weaknesses early on," he said. '"They really 
had confidence in. the system and believed they were 
going to win every time they stepped on the court" 

While Fife knew seniors Ryan Scllapnan and 
11m Wasilk and'sophomore Dane Fife were going to 
excel this season, some other players also stepped up 

Continuf1d on pag~ 28· 
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Some things to think about 

• Finally, the winter sports season is over. 
• But what a seasoo it was. The basketball, 

volleyball and wrestling teams all won their Oakland 
Activities AssoQation Division I titles with a com
bined record of24-1 (the ski teams also win theirOAA 
tournaments). 

Record-wise it's not the best season in Wolves 
history, however. In 1991, the hoops, volleyball and 
wrestling teams went UNDEFEAlED in the weaker 
Great Oakland Activities League. 

• It would be hard to find a coach who has ever 
had amore fun, enjoyable season that volleyball coach 
Gordie Richardson. 

• In sports, complimentary comments are often 
tossed around to lightly. But this is not: Wrestling 
coach Mike DeGain has more integrity than people 
will ever know, unless they actuaQ.y take the time to see 
it . 

Integrity means "a finn adherence to a code of 
moral values; incorruptibility." 

• Several coaches have told me that it is no 
swprise wrestler Joe DeGain dominated this season 
and 1xicameil state champ. Joe's football coaches all 

say he works harder and stays longer than any athlete 
in the school, whetherit'sjogging, riding a stationary 
bike or lifting weights. 

You can't dominate in wrestling on talent alone. 
But best of all, he's just a nice, humble and 

respectful kid 
• It was nice to see senior Jeremy Lafferty, who 

always provided some interesting commentary atmeets, 
take his tum in the spotlight as a state runner-up at 160 

. pounds. 

• Please don't take the basketball team's suc
cess for granted. Enjoy it, because you don't see the 
game played quite like that in many high school arenas . 

• Scott Hill and Bill Goforth were great players 
for coach Dan Fife because of the little things they do, 
like not turning the ball over. 

For the season Hill averaged oo1y one-half a 
turnover per game, while Goforth was at .8 per game. 

That means Hill had only about 13 turnovers the entire 
season Goforth about 20. 

You can bet any coach would love to have a 
combinatioo of any two players who play 90 percent 
of the time and combine for oo1y 33 turnovers in a 
season 

• Oarkston skiers may get the award for "al
most driving the coach insane" during their successful 
run to the state finals. 

While not a bad group of kids, they sure were 
excitable - maybe even a little supersonic. Either 
way, it was an interesting ski season with more ex
pected in the years to come. 

• An open message to a college or university 
regarding basketball player Tim Wasilk and volleyball 
player Usa Herron: 

Get with the program and snatch up either of 
these kids for your sport. They may never be All
Americans, but are the kind of kids you can build 
programs around. In addition they are academic stars . 

In regards to both, I have to admit I'm disap
pointed my own alma mater, Oakland University 
(where I played hoops, not volleyball of course) didn't 
step up to the plate. 

I'll also say Ryan Schapman is another example 
of a prime-time student-athlete who will fit in any
where. 

• Some people have been asking me where the 
gifts are that Santa Cole promised in this column back 
in December. I'm only the messenger, but maybe you 
didn't leave enough of Santa Cole's favorite Nutter 
Butter Peanut Butter Sandwich Cookies out Christ
mas Eve. 

You know, even Santa Cole likes gifts to know 
that he's appreciated. 

• Now spring is here and another sports season 
So to tennis player Mike Aulgur, the entire girls track 
team, hurdler Chris Evans (will you please beat your 
dad's ancient record), baseball pitchers Scott Hill and 

. Jeff Mull, and the stellar softball lineup of Crystal 
Lemke, Amanda Jenkinson and Stephanie Giroux, 
let's make ~r CHS season to remember .. 

Despite early struggles, Wolves finish strong 
Continued from page 1 B 
up their games, providing the key ingre
dients to success. 

When senior Bill Goforth became 
a regular starter and senior Scott Hill ' 

came into his own, the Wolves became more Justin Dionne provided some Clarkston basketball is due' to the 
a force because both' played great de- much-needed depth for the team's start- player's dedication to the sport in the 
fense, understood their roles and didn't ers. off-season and tbeirwillingness to be a 
tum the ball over. The team relied almost solely on team player during the season. He said 

Later in the season, the improved the scoring of Schapman (14.4 pts per that attitude was around in the 1950s, 
.playofjuniorBra4£onleya~dsopho- .game), Dane Fife (24.1) and Wasilk. 1960s(when he played) and all the way 

(13.9), as they accounted for 1,048 (87 through to the 1990s. 
, percent) of the team's 1,200 regular The coach says he's most proud 
season points. ., of how his teams have been good 

"These kids had a genuine respect representatives for the school and the 
for one another and there was never community because they handle them-
any jealousy about who was going to . selves with class. 
score or do other things," said coach "These kids have won a lot over 
Fife. The importance of Bill and Scott is the years, but they know how to lose the 
just as important as the scoring roles of right way too," he said. "We're going to 
Tim, Dane and Schappy. If everyone win with class and lose with the same 
thought they could go out and score, we class. 
wouldn't have been as successful." 

Fulfilling roles was evident as the 
Wolves' defense held teams to 50 points
per-game during the regular season. 
But in the playoffs that defense was 
even tougher, yielding an average of 
only 39 points in six games. 

The highest total CHS gave up 
was 50 points to Lathrup in the 
quarterfinal game. In district play no 
team scored more than 35 against the 
Wolves and, in'regionals, the defense 
yielded only 42 and 46 points. 

"When you can hold teams to 
around 40 points in the playoffs, you're 
playing great defense," said coach Fife. 

"You know, you would like to go 
farther (past quarterfinals) some time, 
but I'm real proud that I know these 
kids are leaving here and growing up to 
be successful. I feel basketball is a part, 
of that because of the lessons they've 
learned along the way." 

Spring.sports 
preVIews 

coming next week 
-- Track -- . 

-- Baseball --
-- Softball--
-- Soccer--

TD~lm"n!:th~C!!· pfi~sbyadej~ci~d f:3i11 Goforth'after a bUZzer-beatirig shot by 

"I think part of that is because our 
intensity level as a team has become a 
lot different than what most teams usu
ally play against." 

Only in The Clarkston News 
will you find exclusive 

" local" coverage of sports Coach Fife said the success of . . Lathrup. 

Proud Supporters of our Area Sportsl 
MONTCALM CLARKSTON HUTTENLOCHER 

AUTO G,LASS ~ BIG BOY, INC GROUP 
263 W. Montcalm, Pontiac 335·9204 6440 Dixie HwV. 625·3344 Insurance & Bonds • 1007 Huron, Pontiac 681·2100 
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Game a fight to the end 
Continued from page 1 B 

In the secondhalf,Lathrup's 22-point-per-game 
scorer Greg Grays, who was held in check by senior 
TIm Wasilk, gave his team a lead they would never 
relinquish when he hit a three-pointer. 

With Lathrup leading 32-26, Dane Fife, the 
Wolves' leading scorer and rebounder, picked up his 
third foul with six minutes io go in the third quarter, 
continuing a frustrating game for the All-State hooor
able mentioo selection. 

Although ClaIkston's defense remained tough. 
Lathrup hit a few shots here and there. while the 
Wolves managed only two layups in the first six 
minutes of the third. allowing Lathrup a 37-28 lead 

Schapmanfinally ended thedroughtforhis team. 
hitting a pull-up jumper with 1 :30 left. Lathrup came 
back to score again, but then Hill. who was spectacular. 
defensively and rebounding inside for CHS. drew a 
charge mLathrup. The next time down Hill scored on 
an offensive rebound. keeping his team close. 39-32. 

On defense. a loose ball resulted in a Clarkston 
fastbreak and a Dane Fife layup with 30 seconds left. 

Lathrup, with a 39-34 lead, then held the ball for 
a last shot but forced one with about 10 seconds left. 
The Wolves rebounded the miss. but Grays snuck in 
behind Wasilk and stole the ball. converting the layup 
with five seconds left. 

That sequence of events was big for the Wolves, 
who had the momentum in the quarter's final minutes. 

Lathrup's extended half-court trap continued to 
be effective early in the fourth quarter. Right off the 
start, Lathrup cmverted aCHS tumoverinto a layup, 
extending the lead to 43-34. 

After both teams exchanged possessions a few 
times. the Wolves slowly got back in the game 00 Dane 
Fife 's three-pointerand a quick-handed stea1by Wasilk. 
who was then fouled 00 a sweet spin move to the 
basket Wasilk hit both free throws to put his team 
within five. points, 44-39 with 4:30 left. 

ButFife, Wasilkandthe Wolves defense weren't 
done yet. After another Lathrup miss,· Wasilk came 
down and missed a three-pointer, butFifewasthere for 
the Ioog reboundin the paint Instead of going back up 
with the shot, he kicked the ball ri~ back out to 

$76,9.00 

1.5 baths. full basement. 1st floor laundry. 
2 car attached garage. 

Near hospital" golf & .shopping 

5 Yei1r Wi1rri1nty 

Grand Blanc Area 
5 minutes West on Baldwin Road 

1-75 North to ExIt 106 

LakeIPatk 
V ILL A·. G E 

Joseph Territo, D.O. 
PEDIATRICS to GERIATRICS 

Drayton Clinic 

4400 Dixie Hwv. 
WATERFORD 673-t244 

Wasilk, who nailed the three this time. 
Wtth the score 44-42, Lathrup committed two 

turnovers and the Wolves finally capitalized when 
Wasilk put a move m his defender and pulled up for a ' 
two-pointer, tying the score 44-44 with 3:00 left. 

After a Lathrup timeout, Chappell, who was 
recently selected first team All-State, came down and 

hit a floating finger roll to give his team a two-point 
lead 

CHS managed to cmtrol the ball for almost two 
minutes thanks to Hill's offensive rebounding of his 
teammates' missed shots. But with 45 secmds left 
Lathrup finally got a defensive rebound off a Wolves 
missed layup. 

With 39 seconds left, Schapman fouled Lathrup 
/00 the break, giving them the ball underneath their own 

basket. Lathrup had trouble getting the ball inbounds 
because of Clarkston's denial defense. When they 
finally gotitin, Fife was called for a foul m a play that 
looked like it should have been a jump ball situation. 

With about 33 seconds left, Lathrup's 6-foot-9 
Reggie Butler hit his first free throw but missed the 
second, giving his team a 47-44 lead 

AfterGoforth chased down1he missed free throw , 
CHS called its last timeout with 25 seconds to play. 

As Wasilk took th~ ball upcourt. the Ferndale 
gym (about three-quarters packed with Clarkston 
fans) was deafening. Wasilk got past halfcourt and 
passed to Dane Fife. He dribbled around the top of the 
key, coming offpicks fran his teammates looking for 
the open three-pointer. Finally, after a Schapman pick 
00 the right side of the free throw line, he took two 
dribbles backward behind the arc, losing his man, and 
then launched. The shot hit all net 

The game was tied at 47-47 with 13 seConds left. 
Lathrup immediately took the ball downcourt as 

fans roared. Chappell got the ball just past halfcourt, 
dribbled to his left and pulled up for a long three
pointer with a shorter defender m him the entire way. 
That shot also hit all net, but this time there were two 
seconds left. , . 

The Wolves' desperation heave missed and, 
despite the disbelief from players and fans, it was then 
they knew it was time to go hoole. 

IlARLEYW. 

LICENSED REMODELING CONTRACTOR 
IN NORTH OAKLAND COUNTY 

FOR 18 YEARS 

810-627-6234 

Tax Tbne Aga.in!! 
For individuals and sinal I businesses 

. we provilh: 
• Service in your home or 

business (wkle your -.Is are) 

• Reasonable fees 
• Guaranteed quality 
• Available all year 

Call fA ...... on «:ents P..c. at 810-625-7770 

• A rummage and bake sale will be held at 
Mt. Bethel Methodist Church Saturday, March 30, 
9:30 a.m.-4 p.m. The church is located at the comer 
of Jossman and Bald Eagle Lake Rd. in Groveland 
Townspip. 

• Maple sugaring demonstrations continue 
at Indian Springs Metro Park March 30-31. Call 625-
7280 for tour times .. 

• Fantasy baseball for all ages will return 
to the Orion Township Library this year. Deadline 
for entry is 5 p.m. March 31. Grand prize is four tick
ets to a Tiger game; call 693-3001 or visit the library 
to fill out an entry. 

• A free financial aid brochure for parents 
and students available by sending two loose stamps 
and your name and address to DPC, Attn: Free FAC, 
Box 2351, Homewood, IL 60430. 

• A Swiss steak supper will be held Thurs
day, March 28, 5-7 p.m. at Seymour Lake United 
Methodist Church, located at the comer of Sashabaw 
and Seymour Lake roads. Cost is $6; call 628-4763 
for more infdrmation. 

• Spend E~ter break at the Longway PI~n
etarium in Flint for two special presentations, "A 
Starry Night" and "Peter and the Wolf." The shows 
run April 9- 1 I, with "Starry Night" at t t a.m. and 
"Peter" at 2:30 p.rn.Call 810-760- t 181 for more in
formation. 

:. The Women's Survival Center will offer 
training for volunteers and student Interns beginning 
April !5. Call 335-2685 for more information. 

."Super moms, super myth" is designed to 
help moms with young families April 25, 7-9 p.m. at 
Crittenton Hospital. Cost is $5; call 652-5269 to reg
ister. 

UGood service, 
~coverage, 
good price-

'Bud Grant, 
C.L.U. 

625-2414· 

STAll 'A •• 

A 
INSUUNe" 

like B good neighbor, StBte Farm ;s there. ® 

State Farm MIIfIIII Automobile Insurance ,Coqlany 
. HomaOlfice: Btoomi1gton, IinoIs 

-----------,' 
~ 

This Space 
Reserved 
Far You 

iiiiJJi' il'tUd : 
~I 

A Complete Line of I 
SWIMMING POOLS I 
. & ACCESSORIES I 
.. Chemi~als • Water Analysis I . 

Free Estimates I 
U-tli2U··5 61 'I -----, 

$1795 Most GM cars 
__ up to 5 qts. of oil 
Plus Tax With Coupon Only 

Expires 4-9·96 
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• Learn,aboutestate planning at a free semi-

nar at the Independence TownshipUbnuy April 3 at 
7 p.m. Presenters are Scott Hazelton from Edward D. 
Jones and Kevin Bank, attorney from Dennis M. Kacy 
and Associates. Call 625-7016 t() RSVP . 

• The newly-formed Women's Aglow Chris
tian Support Group will meet March 30, 10 a.m.
nooo at the Waterford Libnuy on Thbbs Road. This 
non-denoorlnational group will be meeting regularly 
forthepurpose ofbuilding up one anotherinfaith. Call 
Karen Compton at 674-0120 for more infonnation. 

• TCI Cablevislon oft'ers free television pro
duction dasses to Omtstm city and Independence 
Township residents from its studio on Waldon Rd. 
There are a totalofnine classes available. You must be 
at least 18· or accompanied by a parent or guardian. 
Non-profit groups are also eligible. Call 625-7069. 
Oasses start April 11; 

Women's Dressmaking 
& Alterations 

. 10 yrs. experience .' 

rlf\- Toni Smith 
v \ ~ 617-1469 

Ernie S Joe'. 
Appliance Service 

All Major Appliances 
Gas and Electric 

Clarkston· 810-394-0273 

• 
• Free Estimates 

• Reasonable Price 
• Insured 

25 Years Experience 

810/ 683-0904 

CHRISTIANS 
Wll.NTED 

Hundreds are calling each 
month seeking Christians 

to do business with. 

Audio Christian 
Tele-O-Pages 
Qualities You Trust 

253-9999'x4121 
By SEEK FIRST 

For Information call 820-LlFE 
or 253-11111111 x41111 

FREE ESTIMATES .~. 
. famIiIlOW!le!UQliei:lted·0 

OxfordCaa;pet . 
Cleaninl! Co. 

Upholstery' Power Washing 
Residential' Commercial 
969-0288 or 628-7205 

Construction 
Rough & Finish Carpentry 

All Phases of Remodeling 

<15 years in Business 
Licensed and Insured 

Free Estimates 

810-627-9554 
810-673-0441 

DECKS 
DESIGNED &. BUILT 

All Phases of Carpentry 
Roofs • Siding. Remodeling 

FREE ESTIMATES 
15. years experience 
(810) 625-5491 

This 
space 

reserved 
for you 

CERAMIC TILE 
NEW & REPAIR 

125 years eXl'crience 

,-'" 810-627-9141· 

Groveland Ceramic Tile 
Marble and Slate 

Custom Installation of Ceramic Tile 
Bathrooms Kitchens Showers 
Counters Foyers Hearths 

Free Estimates 
(810) 627-6637 

EXCEPTIONAL 
TILE It MARBLE 

All Appllcatloos 
Affordable'Rates 

Commerdal/Resldential 
- . Free Estlmates 
RON 681·5830 

Donald J. Chadwick, 
C.P.A. 

'¥1)'1S. elCpeIIence • AI ram. of tax -... 

E1t!!=tronlc RUng, Bookkeeping, 
. COnsultations 

606 TonvIew Dr .. Oxford 

.. ~ ~~~~~~~-g~.,9. ... ", . 

• Kids 7-11 can eXplore the importance of 
wetlands at the Independence Oaks Nature Center 
April 10 at 1:30 p.m. Admission is $7. Call 625-6473 
(TOD 858-6473) for more infonnatim. 

• A birders' workshop will be held May 17,7-
9 p.m. at Independence Oaks Nature Center. Birding 
in the field follows onMa-y 18,7-10 a.m: CQStis$5 per 
session or $8 forbOOl; the program is designed forages 
12 and up. Call 625-6473 (TOD 858-1684) for more 
infonnation. 

• The Oakland County Genealogical Society 
will meet Tuesday, April 2 for a program called 
"Understanding legal tenns in court documents." 
Speakers will represent the county clerk/register's 
office. The meeting is at 7 p.m. at the Baldwin Public 
Libnuy, 300 W. Merrill, Binningham. Call 335-4061 
for more information. 

• The annual Tootsie RoD drive of the Knights 
of Columbus Council 5436 (Clarkston) willtakeplace 
March 28-29. All proceeds benefit local charities for 
the mentally challenged and impaired. Last year's 
drive raised over $15,000 which was distributed to 

Robert D. Delisi, 
C.PA.,].D. 

Federal and State Individual 
Income Tax Return Preparation 
Clarkston·810-620-oo80 
Over 20 Years or Experience 

This 
space 

reserved 
for you 

Chiropractic Clinic 
WATERFORD OFFICE 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains . 
673-1215 

MINI-MAIDS 
HOUSECLEANING 

SERVICES, INC. 

cl~ 
Honest, Reliable, Experienced 

You've tried the rest, 
now try the best! 

Immediate Crews Available 
Call Jeanette at Mini"Maids 

625-6430 
Bonded - Insured 

IcaIICRI~TE FLA~WaRK 
SPECIALIST 

ResldentiBf'. Commercial· Indu8lrlal 
Culllom Work Curbs 
BaIlfIments Footings 
Garages Turnouts & Replace 
Driveways Suspended Oocka 
I!obcal seawalls 

For Hire Retainer Walla 
Porches & Pallas Loading & Hauling 

810-&74-0738 

BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE 
• BASEMENTS. GARAGES. DRIVEWAYS 
• PATIOS. SIDEWAlKS. TEAR' OUTS 
• BOBCAT FOR HIRE. SNOWPlOWING , 

RESIOENTIAl/COMMERCIAL 
Fuu Y INSURED 
625·3448 

PAGER 830·1072 

A&A 
POUREDCONCRETE 
Garages Porches 
Pole Barns Basements 
Patios Approaches 
Shed Slabs Boat Pads 
Sidewalks Driveways 
Garden Tilling Tractor Work 

35 Years Experience 

810-627-3209 
Please Leave Message 

Montgomery Design 
& Construction 

• Additions • Remodefino 
• Cabinets • Dasion Service 
CARPENTER • LICENSED BUILDER 

391·5122 

This 
space 

reserved 
for· 
you 

~ THE 
. CARPENTER'S 

YARD· 
810-373-9656 

COMMERCIAL REStDENTlAL 

SC01THENRY 

five differeru organizatims. 
The Knights will be wearing yellow aprms and 

carrYing Tootsie Roll canisters. 
• FEMALE (fonnedy Employed Mothers at 

the Leading Edge) is a support organizationforwomen 
dealing with the transitions between paid employment 
and at-h(llle motherhood. It offers local meetings, 
playgroups and a newsletter. For more infonnation 
regarding the Oak1and1l>~ chapter, call Kathy 
Ruedisueli at (810) 656-2036. 

• ''Cubism: What's it all about?" is a three-
. part series presented by the Waterford Friends of Art 
on Thursday, March 21,28 and April 18, 7-9 p.IIi. in 
the WF A gallery. Part lis onBraque, partll on Picasso 
and part m on Oris. The gallery will display posters 
and art reproductions of the Cubist movement during 
the woItshops. The talks are free arid open to the 
public; reselVations are appreciated. Call 666-4563. 

• Crafters 8!e being sought for the Davison Art 
and Craft Fair June 22-23. To reselVe a space, call 
(810) 658-2046 or (810) 653-1201. 

F8c~~~.~SPREAD SHEETS 

• WORD PROCESSING, ETC. 
Without the overhead costs 

Call 
B8tH Data Services 

810-969-0483 

Refinished & Repaired 
Pick-up & Delivery 

We buy old fumlture (Clrco 20s • 50s) 

HOUSE OF STONE 
810-623-7301 John & 

L&D Refinishing & Repair 
Repair & Refinish Furniture 

or Days Gone By 

Pick:Up & Delivery 
FREE ESTIMATES 

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL . L-_(~8_10..;.),....6_27_-_62_0_4_~ 
• Custom Cedar Decks 

• Hardwood Floors • Trim Carpentry 
FREE ESTIMATES 

48SS CeCelia Ann, Clarb1on. MI 48346 

810'674'1013 

MR. CLEAN 
Power Washing 

DeckIJ up to 500 sq. rt. 
Cleaned $99.00 

Penofln Seallng $175.00 
Randy· 810/ 6ZS-3Z84 

Chris Bennig 
Constraction 

Specializing in 
Custom Decks 

PRESSURE 
TREATED & CEDAR 
2S YEARS EXPERIENCE 
LICENSED & INSURED 

FREE ESTIMATES 

'8J.0/634-3964 

Residential or Commercial 

391-0500 

ELECTRICAL 
Quality & 

. Dependability 

Licenged & In9ured 
Residential' Commercial 

FREE ESTIMATES . 

810-620.1507 
R.A. LEE ELECTRIC 

. u\i'l.i'i' ~I • '. - "( -'·1 ~l:' '. ~(.;.. _ . 

Sales & Service 
Garage Door & Openers 

Commercial & Residential 
Prompt Service 

Free Estimates 674-2061 

Senior Otlzen 
Commerdal IS.. Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recydlng Containers 

625-~70 
5750 Terex PO Box 125 

Oarl<ston. MI 48347 

Clarkston ~ 
Glass Service, Inc. ,~ 

6577 Dixie Hwy. 625·5911 
Auto. Convnercial • Home 

Mirrors. Shower Doors 

NO TOO BIG 
OR SMALL 

D'Wiall • Rernodeiirv • CerEll'i: lie 
~ • Roof Repair 

CAI.1.. IW.'DY - LJoensed 

1$25-3072 

Ch~is 'lIeJUlie 
Constraedon 

Specializing in 
Custom Decks 

PRESSURE 
TREATED & CEDAR 
2S YEARS EXPERIENCE 
LICENSED & INSURED 

FREE ESTIMATES 

81.0/ 634-5,64 
\o''' __ r,!':!l,.,o; "".I .. 41:~ t .. ~, ...... I.I-.fIooo...,,'~· It· ""-.''''1 



Sevel3lglass exhibitioos announced 
in cmjunction with Michigan Glass Month, which is 
Apru. . 

"Image, Light andStructure"is aninvitatimal 
glassexhibitimatthe OakIandCoontyGalleriaMarch 
18-Apru 26. Call 858-04:15 for more infonnatim. 

• GalIery:FunctionArt will host "A Glass Act 
'96: A celebration of Diversity" March 3O-April30. 
Sculptural and functional wodes will be shown by over 
30 artists. Opening reception is March 30, 7-10 p.m. 
During April the gallery will be open on Sundays, 11-
6. The gallery is located at 21 N. Saginaw in Pontiac. 
Call 333-0333 for more infonnation. 

. • The Lawrence Street Gallery will host 
"Kaleidoscopia," paintings ftom the Binningham 
Society ofWmlenPainters,March 27-April27 . Open-

· ing reception,is March 30, 7-10 p.m. The gallery is 

Prompt Service 
Reasonable Rates 

1-810-634-3746 

Quality Heating and 
Air Conditioning 

Installation & Service 
FREE Estimates 

(810) 627-5399 

R.W. FOLDEN 
& SONS 

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
MAINTENANCE - REPAIRS 

UCENSED 

OFF SEASON 
SAVINGS 

Quality Custom Homo 
Buildors and Remodeling Exports 
KITCHENS -·BATHS - ADDmONS 

DECKS - REC ROOMS 
ROOFING - SIDING 

All phases of construction. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

M ,. M CONSTRUCTION 
628-7982 • 394-0010 

915-9009 

&l CONSTRUCTION 

REMODELING? 
WE CAN HELPYOlJII 
• ROOFING • KITCHENS 
• PORCHES • WlNDOWI 
• ADDITIONS DOOR 
• DECKS REPLACEMENT 

FOR QUALITY SERVICE 

Voorhees 
ConstruCtion 

625-0798 
Dilly' 10m. to.' p.m. 
..".,.. MilIMuted 

SANDRA 
SEYFERTH, CPA 

(810) 625-8276 
Personal and Business Taxes, 
Accounting and Consulting 

service al reasonable 

Someone you can count on. 

PYRAMID LAWN 
MANAGEMENT 
COmmercial & Residential 

Derek Lash Clarkston. MI 

(810J 394-0141 

COLLEGE 
LAWN BOYS 

___ ~ RJLLY INSURED 
9.\. (1./ RESIDENTlAL 
~ ~ COMMERCIAL 

.. ~ .. $ • "Help /Jj, 
... .." . While KtJieIP lbUf 

810/975-0738 

INNOVATIVE 
DESIGN" 

CONSTRUCTION 
WE DELIVER 

- Sand 
- Mulch, '.-
- Top Soil 

• Retaining Walls 
• Brick Walls & Patios 

• Lawn Maintenance 

625-8844 

4h
l AL'S 
, SORE' 

J.:..... CO.T· 
. • lIwn MlintenInCI -. . 

lit l1li do .. tilt iiarlcl Fill EttiMta 
·A-1 ....... 8l0/634-9551 

located at·6 N. Saginaw. Pontiac; hours are 11-4, 
Wednesday. Thursday and Saturday and 11-8 Friday. 
Call 334-6716 for more information. 

• The Anderson Gallery will present an ex
hibit by the Cranbrook fiber department March 28-
April 6. The exhibit is the result of a trip the depart
ment took to Britain in November. including a visit to 
the birthplace ofCranbrook's fowder. The gallery is 
located at 7 N. Saginaw in Pontiac; hours are Ii 1 ~6 
Thesday-Saturday, 11-8 Friday. Call 335-4611 for 
more infonnation. 

• The Clarkston Fine Arts Gallery will fea
bJre "A Watercolor Spring," an exhibit of the contem
porary and ttaditional wodes of Bonnie Brede and 
Sharon Frantz April 2-30. An artists' reception will be 
held Saturday, April 27, 1-4 p.m. Regular gallery 
hours are 10-6, Monday-Friday. The gallery is located 
at7151 N. MainSt. Call 625-8439 formoreinfonna
tion. 

• A. craft show will be held march 30 at Adams 
High School in Rochester. Hours are 10-4; admission 
is $2. For more infonnation call 628-7816. 

.. A/wO"tOe COllllfRClAlIlRESIDENlIAl 

fJ rAM ~ FAllllSl'RlllGClWlUP 

~ 
SHDWPlIlW1llG 

· . DAV:u:u 
· . 

Lin CUE (810) 874-1993 

Interior & Exterior 
• Prompt Service 

• Reasonable Rates 
8100682-5497 Doug 

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL 

Painting & 
D.Johnson ~ 
Maintenance 

FREE EsnMATEs 
1·000.439-3193 

INTERIOR 62~1125 EXTERIOR 

COOL~Y'S·· 
PAINTING 

A Complete POOfilg SeIVlCe 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Instant Service 
Interior 623·~36 exterior 

, . 

MASTER PLUMBER 
)amesR ... 

627-3211 
New Constructfon 

Repair. Remodeling 
Water Softener Installcitfon 

FREE ESTIMATES 

FOR QUALIlY & SERVICE 

Voorhees' 
CONSTRUCTION 

625-0798 
Dally 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
licensed and Insured 

ECONOMY ROOFING 
~ QualltYWork 

. . 'Flashlng SJleclalist 
Seamless. Gutters 

• and Repairs 
SISCO 698-1667 . Free Estimates 

V 
. ARTMAN'S 

ROOFING 8 SIDING 
COMMERCIALI'I RESIDENTIAL 

YEAR OUND 
TEAR OFFS, RECOVERS, REPAIR 

INSURED -FREE ESTIMATES 
MATT HARTMAN 
810-335"3637 

Installation 
Cleaning 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commercial 

Servicing .Oakland and 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63·008-1 

Call 
628-0100 

or 
i9.-0iiO 
for Oakland County 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating • Land Cleaning 
Bulldozing • Trucking 

_ 673·0047 673-0827 

~ANKS EXCAVATING 
. Septic Systems 

Installed imd Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing 
Bonded & Inswed • Free &timates 

Phone 625-2815 

ORION ELECTRONICS 
TVIVCR REPAIR. SALES 

FREE ESTIMATES 
24 W. Shadbolt, Lake Orlan 

(810) 814-8732 
$15 OFF with ad 

This 
space 

reserved 
for 
you 

TOP·NOTCH 
STUMP 6RINIDING 

Small Machin, 
For Dlfflrcull. 

The Clarkston (MI) NewS' Wed., March 27. 1996 5 B 
• 

• Free blood pressure screening is conducted 
at Crittenton Hospital the first Friday of each month, 
9-11 a.m. in the hospital front lobby. For more infor
malion caU 652-5269. 

• The Attention Disorders Institute of Beau
mont Hospital-Troy is one of several centers across the 
nation examining the treatment effect of a medicine for 
Alzheimer's dementia. 

The medication being tested is tacrine. which 
may improve memory and delay deterioration. It is 

. being tested to learn whether it also improves behav
ioral difficulties. 

To qualify to take part in the study, patients must 
have mild to moderate memory impainnent. After 
testing to.continn the diagnosis. patients will be of
fered treatment and medication for six months at no 
cost. Call (810) 879-0707. 

• 

OAR WOOD 
. 'REE SERVICE 

. 
.

. Tree Pruning & Removal 
Stump Removal 

FuflV InsurscJ 
FREE ESTlfNlTES 

$2S OFF With Ad 
810-858-5969 

SALE TREES 
628-7728 

• Large Blue 
. Spruce 
• Large Sugar 

Maple 
• crimson King 

Maple 
• Autumn 

Flame Maple 
• Red Sunset 

Maple 
Planting Available 

This 
space 

. reserved 
for 
you 

-~R-
- TuB ftBa., ... • 

• S'I1I" Ibra.,... -
DONJIDAS 

(81'0) 620-2375 

STOMuPlI()lSTEJ{ 

J' 
Alltiques to ~utos . 

. 'Excellent Workmanship 
. 'Large Fabric Selection 
. Free Pickup & Delivery 

620·9398 

Elliott Furniture Co. 

High·lmpact 
Industrial & Informational 

S #'~~",,,~.u 

This 
space 

reserved 
for you 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

Check out one of our new 
Carlson Craft Wedding Books 
overnight or for the weekend. 

To reserve a book call ... 

The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main. Clarkston 

625-3370 

W'/hf~'::7~~V;:~Z,;{jt:;~§JiV;;<;:' ~,' )'.:;~ '; '<'~~j 
~f ~~ y~, ;1V::..->::"t'4 J (& If j~, ,r''';J 
t->~ • __ ~,~ ",..." ~"*"::..:. ... ,~ ~ ." ~ ..... ~ ,,,:,,,;,,~ " .... ~;;;; 

LOGSPLrmNG . . 
Prepara for naxt winter 
We sp6t your logs on·site ,,; 

FnHI E6tlmlltu 
810/620-8883 
F •• Is.Mce R ••• oneIII. 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
For 

You! 

If
····. ;;B!IIa.frs . 
. .:. . ';Hdlslde 
..... . t . Farm 

It 
"The Sheep Shed~' 

. 810-625"'1 181 
• Spinning and Crafts 

• Doll Supplies' Weaving 
• Yarn • Toys • Sheep Gifts 

UPHOLSTERING 
54 years experience 

Don Croom 334-0981 
5390 Dill, Hwr. ,; 823-0025 

. Hour8:1\Jas.~ Sat. 12:00-5:30 p.m. 
8J~1 ~"'1bNid 

. " " ..... , ., ........ , ....... . .. ; Lfli*100J 



5 Papers - 2 
10 WORDS (30~ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial accounts $7.00 a week) 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 p.m. and7 a.m., and weekends 
you can still place your classifieds ads. Just 
call 810-628-4801 and listen' for instruc
tions. Have your 3-digit classification num
ber ready (upper right hand corner of this 
page), Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 
clearly into the machine. 

005-HOUSEHOLD 
ANTIQUE PINE DINING Roain Set 
Hutch, dI!)Ing table,. 8 chUI. taoo' 
obo. Call iftIr Ipm, 384-1511. 
1I1C234-2 
CREAM I TEAL IIorII CXIUCh R 2 
mlllMt wing biIICk c:I1aft. Uke new. 
$500. the .. 1;2 cheny anIocablnell 
wllh IIghta (lID make 1 or 218P8r8t8s) 
exc. condo .850. 825·7074. 
1I1.X14-2· . 

GIRLS .BEDROOM OUTFIT: 4 
DIece, whllI wIIh llaht yillaw trim. 
Cd afIIr~, "l1ee.IIICX3S-2 

JENN~AIRE ELECTRIC' Stove, 
black. New $1800. IIICrIIJce $8IiO. 
828-3311.IIILX13-2 
LOVE SEAT AND COUCH. good 
condition. $1501 both. 
81Q.625.7204. 1I1CZ36-2 
QUEEN WATERBED SET. aut 
... ~ mult .... GrMteondillon.$35; 
Nilltand. '1~ 8-draWer drelHl', 
• 5; W8I8rD11O. Cd 893-1717, 
leavemeuage. lI~f 

REClINING COUCH, Love eeatand 
chair. $450. Call 810-820-1833. 
1I1CZ34-2 

SIMPLICITY GARDEN T.RACTOR 
with attachmentl. $375 obo. 
~03-047G after 1Ipm. 1I1.X13-2 

011-FARM EQUIP. 
liN FORD REBULThydrau\lc~. 
Good d,...RunlluJ!8l'. $1800;Jatin 
Deere 1020.3 c:vUnder gal PClM!I8d 
sllMlring, ··11ve PTO, live hYdtauIicl~ 
$4800; 350CaIe Crawler loader, 
dieHl, 1 yard .. buc:k8t. ~ for 
WDIk. 81~ IIU13-2 

FORD TRACTORS-lIN. '1,1150' lIN 
wilhlrontloadlr$2,600.Clndllll*. 
81~34211. IIIC235-2 

JOHN DEERE wldefron1,3pt •• 
hydraulics. 5 It. mower. and extral. 
~.800. 810-884-7288 IIIRZ14-2 

015-ANTIQUES& 
COLLECTIBLES 

ANTIQUE CHAIRS. matched I8t 01 
6 for dining room. Neecilnew NIh 
eeaII. '150 obo. 628-6068 even
Ings. IIILX14-2 

'72-'73 DODGE 

Over 49,300 

CONDITIONS 
All advertising' in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to 

the conditions in the applicable rate card or advertising 

contract, copies of which are available fram the Ad Dept. 

The Oxford Leader, P. O. BcIc 108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., 

Oxford, MI 48371 (628-4801), The Lak. Orion Review, 30 

N. Broadway, Lake Orion,MI 048362 (693.8331) or The 

Clarkston N.WI, ~ S. Main, Clarkston,'MI (625·3370). This 

newspaper reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's 

order. Our ad tak.rs have no authority to bind this news~ 

paper and only publication of an ad constitutes accep· 

tanc •. of the advertiser's order. 

11180. DODGE MCJrORHOME,21ft, 
1oIIdId.$35OO; Btvwn Y81Y8t chaI~1 
b!I!ge ve\Y8t c:tIlIIr.$50 each; Smal 
oak~.$4O;TrlpledreuerWhh 
nitnor. IIdrawera. ,125; Kitchen 
calhedral oak cabInetI. complete. 
$1250; 307' Motor· OIds. $250. 
(810)874-8387 or (810)424-0174. 
IIICX34-2 
4 STEJ:L ARCH SlYLE buildings, 
4Ox30wu$81oonow$2ll9O;.40x~ 
WU $11,250 now 15900; 5Ox76was 
~ now ,8600; '50x150 

.000 now '15.900. Endwalis 
are available. 1·800·320-<2340. 
1110)(35.2 

CENTURY (:AP8ft, 1111II1II. fill 1500 
~SeIIeI.$450·Tonlll8LlcoVlll', 
$150. Both excellent condition. 
693-0288 evenlngs. 1l1lX13-2 

CLEARANCE SALE' Mary Kay 
COImedCl. Everything 3O'lC. off. 
L1nitted . quanltlel. Call Heather. 
381·11889. leave /II8IIIIQ8 H neces
sary. 1I11.X13-2 

9-C01L NON ELECTRIC' Counter 
Top vending machinn with stands, 
10 machtnel available. Make oller. 
810-823:9067. IIILX13-2 

SNACK & POPI JUICE MACHINE 
for sale. Call 391-4055. IIILZ14-2 

SQLQ,FLEX WITH ALL Attach-

FOR SALE: 16x30' aluminium 
awning. WhIl8. 4yraold. Greatcondl
tion.515OOobo.624H165O.1I1LX13-2 . 

FOR SALE: (2) s;way speakers with 
15" Woolers; Over '0 movies; 20 
CD's; 20 PC C();ROM ~rams; 
Yamaha digital keyboard With stand; 
(2) 14x9 race tires with aluminum 
oms; (2) 15x10 race tires with steel 
chro'!!!JIlrectionals; (3) 14' tires. 
628-~flliI. IIILX13-2 

Group leaders and fundralal~ 0rga
nizations wanting to eam $500 to 
SS,OOOWln a very FAST. SIMPlE and 
EAST AY, 

1. You eam 50% PROFIT 
2. NO MONEY NEEDED 

IN ADVANCE 
3. NO RISK 100% return privilege 
4. IT SELLS ITSELF 
5. ENJOYED BY ALl AGES 

Our goal at OTC FUNRAISERS of 
Mlchlg!n Is to provide FAST. 
SIMPLE and EASY WAY to eam lots 
of cash for your group. Call Mr. 
SIMMONS today to get started (810) 
6~1I-71 01 or (810) 673-5597. 

LX2-tfc 

sa=AANDCHAIR,modemwithoak 
trim. Neutral colora. like new. $490. 

I luper lingle water bed. $50, 
797·5479. ntLX14-2 CHALLENGERS ~W.~I1~~ asklng $600. 

318 & 360. Auto). slap ItIck. STRIKE IT RICH and pile up profits I 

FOLDING CHAIRS FOR SALE. 
Excellent condition. $10 each. P .J.'s 
Cards and Gifts, 3039 Baldwin Rd., 
Orion. IIILX14-1 
FOR SALE: VITA-MIX Total Nutri· 
tion Center, new. $300; Brown 
recliner, $25; Super single water bed 
with drawer pedestal. and bumper 
pads and sheets. $50; Arm chair, -
$10; 386 Computer complete with 
software. $300; New furniture 
coming. must sell. All items in good 
shape. 6211-7639. IIILZ13-2 

SOliD OAK CIRCULAR table, leaf, 
white wash. 4 chairs. New. $850. 
825-8888. IIILX14·2 
().3 MONTHS. GIRLS CLOTHES, 
nursll1ll toPS. bathtub, toys, mateml
ty dolllel (elze M. 8-10). Clean and 
'Ingood condition. 828·6258. 

buckets. 355 TO::;I, 3 hoods. AwilMinlhl~rbuy8rS the conve-
~ ~ roo ient way -witli' Classified Ad. 10 

81o.693-4n8 words. 2 weeks, $. . Over 44,000 
. LX14-1 homes. 628-480 , 693-8331, 

625-3370. IIILX19-tfdh 

IIILX14-2 . 
COUCH AND MATCHING FABRIC 
Dining room .. t, contemporaty stye. 
~ 2yeara old. Excellentcoridllion. 
$400 for both. Pager 1401-4710. 
1I1C)(34-2 

, DINING TABLE wilh 4 chairs and 
china cabinet, dark wood. $300 abo; 
Entertainment center 71x71 , fill 1:1" 
TV. '130 abo. 693-4413. IIIRX14-2 

, FUll SIZE MAlTRESS Set with 
I m8181 frame. $100. Call 628-1116. 

1I1LX13-2 
KING SIZE HEADBOARD. Ipllt 
frame. quilll.lkirll,1hamI. Milttr8 .. 
and lliringt 0DtI0naI. belt offer. 
628-2932. IIILX14-2 . , 

ROAK . CH WITH 2 LIGHTS, ' 
frQnt 11heMI. ExoeJ.. 

lent codl.tlon. $300 firm. 
81CJ.893.4128; 1I11.X13-2 
WATERBED; auEEN SIZE. t.trrDr, 
lighted. bookcase headboard. 
Padded llde-raHl.12 drawer pede. 
tal. Dark finllh. $400 obo. 828-1658. 
1I1.X1:J.2 
WATERBED. lu~er' lingle wi 
bookcale~ heaijboard. $50. 
693-2505. h1LX14·2 

3PC. SECTIONAL.COUCH with 2 
reclinera,lOIa. bed. 1550; ArmoIre 
$15CJ; QIieen liZ. bed,mat1r811 and 
"..,., $75; QClHee i tabItt,$50. 
81().82O,"411O.1I~2., .. , 

010-LAWN".GARDEN 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

CASH PAID 
FOR ALl 

Guitars·Am~seetc 
Call RANDY, 24 hours 

810-628-7577 
LX3!Hfc 

02G-APPLIANCES 
19" RCA COlOR TV. $50; 25" RCA 
color TV. $75; RCA VCR. $50. 
693-41158. IIIRX13-2 

WHIRLPOOL SELF· Cleaning 
Electric Range, with overheaa 
exhaust fan.· Excellent condition, 
over year old .. 391-CM59. IlILX13-2 

GE POT SCRUBBER BUILT·IN 
Dilhwasher, black hont,aooII condI
tion. '100. (810)8"34·7332. 
1IJCZ35.2 

025-FIRE WOOD 
SEMI. LOAD • ALL HARDWOOD 
. 8-10'lerialhl. $500. C1i11627-6314. 
mZX2~., " 

.' QUALITY HARDWOOD: Cut. split 
R.iMtuon.ct Oak,CherlY and 
nitXedhatdwOocll;$6Q; $70 face 
cord. ASk aboutgullndty discount. 
827-8314.' JllZX294c DRIVEWA!jGRAD.ING. GRAVEL. 

Sand. FIR qtrt.TopSol~feat,BouJ. 
dell, and more. Rick t'IlIHlpe land
scape $Upply, 893-8548. 1I1LX13-2 ftIJft_.GENERAL 
JOHN DEERE 332 DIESEL Tractor. ~\NV'"~!!!!'~~' ~~~~~~ 
anowblade. mower deck. chaine. 12 Hp GRAVELY COMMERCIAL 
wheel welalltl. vacuum. Tractor with 32" Inowblower, 
810-&28-7110 (froy). IIU14-2 mawera, plow, rotDtlller and ~ 

=r~~T=~':aJ~~ ~~.~il~2obci. 
391.;2558,JlILX13-2 ' BOSE SPEAKERS, brand new In 

LAWN TiiACTOR, 12Hp ~RS, box, AM-71 _. AIle for John. 
sa" CUI. 2,~aJcI,1b new. AI.- ~ 11I.X14-2 

:.zr" 42" fri!!tt~'~, II~ CAP. FOfl FOADRANGER or eauI-

(810~~ 059 ~ COOCIItJon. ~ abo. 
. jr~.,..::r.Y .. ·~''fI' ... 'r,,~''.:'''.;j'~''~:'';'''~'''.F-g'''''·':·''''' ... ~djl~~J!":3 ... ,...., ........ ' .. w· J .......... ~; .. , 

" 

THANK YOU NOTES: Good pricesl 
Lake Orion Review. 693~8331. 
IIIRX21-tf 
THE OXFORD LEADER Is available 
Wednesday afternoons after 3pm, 
666 S. Lapeer Rd. IIILX47-dh 

UNCLAIMED CUSTOM BLINDS, 
Top name brands. Verticals, mini, 
pleated. shapes, etc. All 15% below 
dealer cost. -(810)673-7311. 
IIICX34-4 
WOODBURNER· CHIMNEY pipe, 
one new section, 2 used. 080. 
627-5457. 1IIZX31-2 

HAY FOR SALE, $1.50., Call 
693-8567. IIILX13-2 
LOSE WEIGHT USING the Power 
Trainer.! 40 ellercises, like new. 
$200. ,,91-9320. IlIRX13-2 

Looking for 

To Improve my service 
for my customers, 

you'l now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8Y-Mlle In Femdale 
399-1000 

LX10-tfc 

LUCRATIVE PROFIT POTENTIALI 
Pre-englJ1eered <building. Industry 
has DeBle;shlp opportunity available 
InHlectareail.Cali to quality. 
(303)758-4135.Ext..1501.IIILX1~2 

MOVING SALE: Bedroom furnltUr!t. 
Solid oak buffet, exercise steppe!\ 
Pictures lamps, much more. Excel· 
lent condition. 693-4002. IIILX13-2 

FURNITURE- HENREOON Dining 
set and side-boy; Drexel dresser and 
table; Woodmark chairs, beds, 
lamps. 810-623-2348. 1I1CZ34-2 

JOSEPH WIEDER SKIMASTER 
Cross Country dual action exerciser, 
$65. 693-6614. IIILX13-2 
KOHLER JACUZZI TUB, gray color. 
Brand new. 314 Hp motor. $1500. 
693-0898 after 5pm. IIIRX13-2 

L1TILE TIKES SMALL TREE 
House, Sandbox, small slide. Bikes, 
highchair, playpen, swing, walker, 
race car bed. Chest of drawers. 
810-623-2742. IlICZ34-2 

MAPLE 

SP'RINGS 

Golf Range 
& Par 3 

9 HOLE COURSE now open 
weather permitting. is. Par course 
win 4 free rounds. Ideal course for all 
levis of aolfers. 600' north 01 Sutton 
Rd on ~24. 664-0484. 

LX13-4 

MIXED ALFALFA HAY, first cutting. 
Call 627-2584. IIIZX31-2 

1r ONE PAIR B&W60H's. Mint. 
~~~11~. 9bo. 6101674-4009. 

PICK·UP .TRAILER.one IOn, solid 
sheet metal. Needs . bed. $75 abo. 
810-693-5902. IIILX14-2 

PICK UP YOUR TABLESPREADS 
at the Lake Orlon Review for your 
parties, graduations, etc. $14 per 
SOO leet. IIIRX21-tf· 

MOVING SOON, MUST SELL: Sofa, 
over 7ft. long. 3 removable seat 
cushions (brown flowers also belQel 
white In design). Very good conali-

ton. Cost over $800. asking $350. PO N D 
Call afl8r5pm. 628-6468. IIILX1-tff . 

GET,YOURROllED IIckeIl at the 

La!¥t Orlon RevleW.30N.Btoadway. 0 IGG I NG 
Lake Orion. Oxford Leader. 688 S. 
l.aPe:I!r R4,;OxIord or _!he Clarki- LARGE or SMALl 
IOn NeWI~ i5{S.MaIiI,CIatIcIiDn. Startll!Q at $1500 
SIIlIIIe roII.Se.oO, doubl8 roIIl 59.50 1.aoo:889-4285 

~"~~~~~·":-;:L"A.tJt."'''' .. 'f'''''l''j''A~»~''''~''i''''~'~1:'".~.I''.'''''~~~~''''1' 

Antiques & Collectibles 015 In 
1
130

15 
A I· 020 Instructions 

pplance 010 
Auctions' 065 Lawn & Garden 

Auto Parts 039 Livestock 036 

B 0 ' . 110 Lost & Found 100 ; 
us' pportunllies 055 " 

Cord of Thanks 125 Mobile Homes 

Cors 040 Musical Instrument 018 

Craft Shows & Bazaars 066 Notices 120 

Day Core 087 Pets 035 

Farm Equipment 011 Produce 003 

Firewood 025 Real Estate 033 

For Rent 105 Rec. Equipment 046 

Free 075 Rec. Vehicles 045 

Gorage Sales 060 Services 135 

General 030 Trade 095 

Greetings 002 Trucks & Vans 050 

Help Yklnted 085 Yklnted 080 
Household 005 Yklrk Yklnted -, 090 . 

Phone 625-3370 - 628-4801 - 693-8331 

DEADLINES: 
Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. prKeding publica. 

tion, Semi·display advertising Monday at noon. Cancellation 

Deadline: Mondoy noon. 
CORRECTIONS: 

Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space 

occupied by such an error. Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford· Saturday 9·Noon 

628-4801 After Hours: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 

Lake Orion & Clarkston Offic.s Closed Saturday 

SNOWBlOWER 2-STAGE. 5hp. 
Zf' path. ;iy:r extended warranty. 
0nIv used 2 i1mea. 391-0564. $400. 
JlRl14-2. . 
TWOfORKLFTS. 3000 Ibsl 2500 
IbI. Propane. IOIld tries and elde 
lhiflBr. $2,000 each. (810)656-2626. 
IIIRX14-2 
WEDDING INVITATIONS from my 
home. 20% 011 plulfreeweddlngand 
shower ·thank you·s •.. 300 s.tyles. 
678-3789. 1I1LX13-6' ". 

OAK CHIlDCRAFT' CRIBI Junior 
bed. Includel drawers on e1cIe R 
under mattrell. Excellent condition. 
$325.CUsIDm truck ~ for Dakota 
8ft bed. aaeens and light, $525. C8iI 
693-3447. IIRX14-2 

OXFORD 
CINEMA 

48 S. WaahlnglDl'l 

628-7101 
·· .. ·······s!iOWiiiYiiiii·weeitiif······ .. ·· 
MARCH 29nd through April 4th, 

1996 

SGT. BILKO 
(PG) 

1:00, 3:00, 5:00, 7:00 and 9:00 
Sorry, No 2-for·1 andlor 

discount coupons accepted 

DISNEY'S 

OLIVER & 
COMPANY 

(G) 
1:oo.L~~' 5:10, 7:15 and 9:15 

. iOUfTY. No 2-for-1 andlor 
discount coupons accepted 

F-I-N-A-L W-E-E-K 

, BIRDCAGE 
with RobIn Williams 

-nlnal only at 9:00 
Sony, I'lo 2-for-1 andlor 
dl~ coupons accepted 

........................................................ 
F-I-N-A-l W-E-E.K 

MR. HOLLAND'S 

OPUS 

4 . STEEL ARCH STYlE buildings. 
4OII3Owu .100 now $2990; 4OxS8 
was '11,250 now $5800;50X78 WU 
'13,890 riOW $8800; SOx150 WU 
$23,000 now '15.900. EndwallI .. 
available. 1·800·320·2340. 
IILX14-2 ,. 

COINS. WHEAT PENNIES, $2.00 a 
roll. 8934105. 1I11.X14-2 . , 

COMPLETEWln MEDIA(iompu: 
terSySI8n1~~with. moriItorand 
s~. ~ or oell; AJao queen 
oak waterbed. Call 803·2562. 
1I11.X14-2 

STRAW, S~~l. STRAW. $2.50 
wired bale. _14 or 242·7699. 

, 1I1LX13-2-.-

STRAW-STRAW 

Spring Special' 
$1.75 

628-1670 
OXFORD AREA 

LX13-3 

1:r WATKINS- Famous _~~~~I 
extracts, home, health and purllUOlll 
care products. Free cataJog or busl
nesa opportunity. Call 628-8595. 
IIILX14-1 
OAK HEADBOARD WATERBED, 
qUeen size. 8.<frawer pedestal. $600 
obo; Jenny Lind baby crib, $60; 
Jenny LInd highchair, $30. 
810-969-6026. IIILZ13-2 

PICKUP TRUCK TOOLBOX, full 
size,lockable.like new. $75. Leave 
message. 391-1414, IIILX13-2 

PRAYER TO ST. JUDE: 0 Holy 51. 
Jude, Apostle and martyr, great in 
virtue and rich in miracles, near kins· 
man of Jesus Christ, faithful inter· 
cessor of all who Inwke your special 
patronage, in time of need, to you I 
have recourse, from the depth of my 
heart, and humbly beg to whom God • 
has given such.great power to come 
to my assi.stance. Help me In present 

• !l"d urgent petition, In return I prom· 
lse to make your name known, and 
cause you to be InVOked. Say three 
Our Fathers. three Hall MarYs and 
three Glories. Publication must be 
prom·.lsed. St. Jude pray for us and all 
who Invoke your ald. 9 consecutive 
days. SG. IIILX13-2 
PSYCHIC, TAROT CARDS, Astrolo· 
gy. etc. 12 year profasslonal reader. 
Individuals, groups. events, parties. 
Carol 81()-652·3009. IIIRX13-4 

(PG) 

iV\iiiii'i"i'r.
1 

:OO;::;:;,:;::3:N:
40

:-:;, and~'-.!-:=::6:::::1tc~1~4-..:.;1C~STO P SMO KI N G 

COMPUTER FOR SALE: NEXGEN FOR EVE R 
588-T90, 1.2 gig: 5XCD Rom. 16 
mega 0 RAM. "PI 64 bit video. 
sound blaster 16. 14.4 modem. 14· 
monitor. software. $1.800. Call after 
5pm,89U37G. 1I1LX14-2 . 

COUCH .RECLINER. CHAIR. 
Bassett. Good ... $250. Stack
~bJetooJ bQx,IDP and bottom $250. 
693-C)1QS.IIILXf4"2 ". . 

DIAMONPI .. 14KJeWeLR~ 
neCklace .!mI .... dIarms .' 1,' 
ele. 'Hailprk:e 011. MNIn 
ClO!he1 Ilze M-l .. panlallDlMi.1hira~ 
aweatell, SW88II. mise; ShoIii Ilze 
9; Purses. After 4pm 
810-825-4858.f 1I1CZ35-2 • 

DISHWASHER. Refrigerator 
Washerl dryer, JennAlre ran;' 
'100 each; 36" chandelier eli ' 
~ I~t fixture. Pro-Chei Bar-

P~I.!m ~ .. ~ ards. : C:~~ 
lat 1dtch8n C'.i1nell;· a bathroom 
mllel with ~ links ·lDiIets 
n~1~UZZI tubl. 9g1!4343. 

JUKEBOX: WurlllZer Am_ II 
AlorJglnaI. ExoIIJlerit shaDe 2QO 
~ .. "jq'~1!»§,JI~~+~· . 

, ROUGH HYPNOSIS .•. 
One quick easy session, free 
yourself from smoking forever. 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

628·3242 
LZ34-tfc 

. SPEAKER CABINETS lor Bass or 
PA.' one loaded 2·12"; orie 8m. PlY 
2-12". one empty 18". $150 obo: 2 
window mount afr conditioners, side . 
opening styleJ,. Emerson quiet Kool 
6000 BTU. ~100. 810-623-9067. 
IlILX13-2 

SCAFFOLDING- 6 SECTIONS. 
masonry. $350. 626-2?87.IIILX13-2 

DESIGNER WEDDING GOWN, 
satin and bead .. long train. Must 
seel, Paid ~ HI. II $300. Size 20. 
693-6432. 1lltu\13-2 . 



03D-GENERAL 
1983 18~ft. FOUR WlNNS, 188hp 
110 with Shorelander trailer.· Excel. 
lent condition. 16800 obo; Shops
mith $350. 693-3413. IIILZ14-2 
1993 YAMAHA PW·50 low hours 
with training wheels.W5; 1979 
Yamaha GT·80, $350; Dune Drag 
paddle tires, mounted on ITP rims, 
lor Honda 4-wheeler. $275; 1949 
Bolens tractor versa matico runs. 
$200. 391-9237. IIIRX13-2 
2 FOX TICKETS, April 7th. Gladys 
Knight Main floor, center. $45. 
81G-625-5628. IIICZ34-2 
4 STEEL ARCH STYLE buildings, 
4Ox3O was $6100 now $2990; 4Ox58 
was $11,250 now $5900; 5Ox76 was 
$13,890 now $8600; 5Ox150 was 
$23,000 now $15,900. Endwalls are 
available. 1-800-320-2340. 
IIILX14-2 

8 GUN & 8 ROO CABINET, $150; 
4-drawer wood desk, $50; 8ft teak 
sofa, black. $350; 8Yobi 10" Planer. 
$275; VHS d~ltaI effects camcorder, 
$750; 150.· Pop· albums, $100. 
81G-62G-0337. 1I1CZ34-2 
AIRENS SNOWBLOWER: Excellent 
condition. Electric start, SHp, self 
propelled, with chains. $350. 
693-0072. IIILX13-2 
AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
DELIVERED. Other brand coupons 
honored. 628-3995. 1IIlX6-Ifc 
APARTMENT SIZE WASHER 
(needs repalr), electric dryer. $65; 
Maple table, 4 chairs. t6Q; Pet cam-
er, $15iTwin bed~read, pillow 
sham, sneeJB. $30; COnsole stereo 
free. 81(""73-2348, IIlCZ35-2 
BRIDES, BRIDES, BRIDES II Come 
see the NEW wedding . albums we 
have fQr the coming 88Il8OO1l Avail
able at the Oxtora Leader, Lake 
Orion Review, and CIarksIDli News. 
IIILX5.tfdh 
r.AMPER SHELL FOR SALE: Utility 
type,aII steel, aood condition. Fits 
long-bed, smalf truck. $300 000. 
81G-62~3781. IIILX13-2 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE for 
classified $Is is Monaay at Noon for 
the Ad-Vertlser, Clarkston New, 
Oxford Leader, Lake Orion Review 
and the Penny Stretcher. 
IIIlX33-tfdh 

6 

033-REAL ESTATE 
2 EXTRA LARGE VACANT LOTS, 
side by side. Sugar Springs Deve
lopment, Gladwin, MI. Has sewer, 
electrical, lake access. Lot '156, 
233, on Heather Way St. $3,000 
each. 628-5974. IIILX13-2 
3 BEDROOM RANCH on 5 acres, 
1% baths, garage, bam; 4040 
Waldon, West of Baldwin, Lake 
Orion. $147,000. 810-391-1403. 
IIIRX13-2 
7.5 ACRES. $49,900. 400ft ease
ment 2550 Rochester Rd, Leonard. 
Half mile north of Mack. 6~1018. 
IIILX13-2 
LAPEER sw: 39 ACRES of slightly 
roIDng scenic property with crile!(. 
Also Tncluded Is a 3 b8droom home 
which needs TLC. Latge bam. Great 
investment potential. Property close 
to 1-89. Call Shlrrel Fefk, -ReIMax of 
Lapeer, 81G-867-2833. IIILZ14-1 
LAPEER SCHOOLS: Approx. 2SOO 
sq.ft. brick ranch with 4 bedrooms 
and 3 full battiS on 12 aaes. Full 
basement, inground pool, barn. 
Property SW of ~ & close to 
1-69. $239[900. Call Shlrref Felk, Rei 
Max of apeer, 810-867-2633. 
IIILZ14-1 

LAPEER· NEW 1800 Sq •. ft. 3 
bedrooms, 2.5 baths, oak staircase 
balcony, central air. Morell 
$133,000. ()pen Sat. Sun. 12·4pm. 
2094. Roods Lake Road (5 miles 
northeast of Lape,!r J" off M-241 
Daley). 664-3815. IIILL13-2 

LARGE VACANT 
PARCELS 

Everything you are asking lor· roiling 
hills, woods, ponds. Bridges Cove, 
Hadley. Startlng $39,900. Wedge
wood Realty, Joan Lueck, 62~ 1664. 

LZ11-4,,> 
GOODRICH: For sale by Ownerll 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 story home. 
Fenced backyard. $71,000. Call for 
appointment 638-7837. 8148 State 
Rd, Goodrich. IIIZX3G-2 
GOV'T FORECLOSED HOMES for 
pennies on $1. Delinquent Tax, 
Repo's, REO's. Your area Toillnte 
(1)800-898-9778 Ext H-6233 for 
current listings. h1LX14-4 
NEWER 3 BEDROOM LAKEF
RQNT, brick ranch with full walkout 
basement & many extras. In area of 
$450k homes. $185,000. Call 
62~6294. IIILX13-2 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

The most trusted name In Industrial
Ized (modular) houalng ... 

Cau today & sae whyl 

628-4700 
lXV-Ifc 

SeIling or Buying Real Esiate? 
CALL SUZANNE FODORIII 

Top Sales AssocIate 
1993, '94. & '95 

EXPECT THE BESTIII 
CoIdweR Banker Shooltz Realty 

~811989-2400 810 82~4711 
SUPPOR Y CAN COUNT ON III 

LX13-tfc 
LAND FOR SALE: CDrner lot, 
9Ox1 00, Lake Orion Bunny Run SUb. 
Lake privileges, 1 blk to state land. 
$30,000. 693-0574. IIILX14-2 

RE/MAX NORTH 
SELLS 

REAL ESTATE. 

Christine Porritt 
SELLS homes for 
Top Dollar. Last 
12 homes sold for 
99% of List Price. 

Call Christine 
today I 628-7400. 
TWO ACRES: Nice country building 
site, 232x383', survey & septic 
permit provided. MarathDn Twp, 
paved road, nat'l gas. $15,000. LC 
terms. The Prudential Gardner & 
ASSociates! Metamora. 
(810)678-2284. IILX14-1c 

COMPANY NEEDS 4 HOMES in 
Lake Orion or surrounding area to 
rent lor long term leases, 814-9608. 

LAPEER STARTER:· 3 bedroom 
modular home with 2 baths, Island 
kitchen, deck off dining area, newly 
carpeted, built In 1984. Natural gas 
heat; central air. On half acre IotWith 
carport and 2 car garage. Well main
tained home. $87,900. The Pruden
ti(ll Gardner & Associates, Metamo
ra. (810)678-2284. IIILX14-1c 
MODEL HOME: 4 BEDROOM 
Home with first floor master, dining 

. room or library, vaulated great room 
with fireplace, beautiful kitchen ... 
eating area walks out to deck, 2.5 
baths, full basement, upstairs laun
dry. At! 2+ car garage. Ideal location 
in City of Lapeer. $159,900. Open 
Sunday 254 W. Oregon St. The 
Prudential Gardner & Associates, 
Metamora. (810)678-2284. 
IIILX14-1c 
NEW BRICK HOME: New In 1994 ... 
1,750 sq.ft with 3 bedrooms, 1.5 
baths, 35x17' living room, custom 
oak & ceramic kitchen, full base
ment, at!. 2+ car garage. On 5 acres 
southeast of Lapeer, fine country 
area. $196,000. New listing. The~ 
Prudential Gardner & Associates. 
Metamora. (810)678-2284. 
IIILX14-1c 
NEW & COUNTRY: New 3 bedroom 
modular home, possible 2nd bath, 
(lqulpped kitchen with dining area, 
first noor laundry. On 4.61, S-acres, 
nice property. Between Lapeer & 
Imlay City. $1)6,000. The Prudential 
Gardner & Associates, Metamora. 
(810)8~2284. IIILX14-1c 
NORTH OF DRYDEN: Nice stick 
built. 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch on 
ne&J1y 5 acres, south of 1-69. Large 
familY room in addition to large living 
room plus 2.5 car attached garage 
and Florida room.3Ox40 pate bam. 
Priced at $154,900. Call Sharon 
Brown at Re/Max, 687·2605, 
ASL-79. IIILZ13-3 
ON THE BORDER: 9+ ACRES 
borderlna City of Lapeer, can be 
spilt. roIBng rand, wooded. Paved 
rOiiil, surveyed. $100,000, LC terms. 
The PrudehtlaJ Gardner & Associ
ates, Metamora. (81 0)67~2284. 
IIILX14-1c 

OPEN HOUSE- Mar,ch 31st, 
1:00 through 4:00PM. 

2876 BUCKNER, Orion Township 
3 bedroom tri-levef on 3/4 of an acre. 
A must see I Well maintained and 
spacious. Fireplace and attached 
garage. Take 1-75 to Joslyn north to 
Clarkston west (left) to Beardon 
north (right) to Buckner, right to 2676 
Buckner. 

Hostess: Marce' Cyrowskl 
Century 21 Cyrowski, 391-0600 

LX14-1c 
WATERFRONT LOT: Partially 
wooded lot with 90' of private lake 
frontage. Natural gas available, 
paved street, corner location. Nice 
country area, nice homes. $44,900. 
South of Lapeer. The Prudential 
Gardner & Associates, Metamora. 
(810)678-2284. IIILXl4-1c 
WE BUY HOMES IN ANY Condition, 
any area, for cash. 814-9696. 
IIIRXl4-4 

OPEN HOUSE· March 31st, 
2:00 through 4:00PM. 

3007 Holben DiIve, Lake OrIon 
Goegeous 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath 
Colonial wlthlinlshed basement. 
Oak hardwood loyer, oak cabinets, 
crown molding, custom window 
treatrnenbl and JUSt IDa ml!llY extras 
to mention .. 80 stop byll $179,900. 
North on Baldwln,.w.est on Waldon 
and turn left on tIOIben, 

Hostess: Wlinda Nash 
Century 21 Cyrowald, 381-Cl8OO 

LX14-1c 

BRICK RANCH: Two bedroom 
ranch style home with geothennal 
heat, 2 baths, fuH baserilent, large 
living room at!. 2 car garage. on 5 
acres, 80uill of Lapeer, paved road. 
$129,900. The Prudential Gardner & 
ASSoclates

i 
Metamora. 

(810)678-2284. IILX14-1c 
COUNTRY FIND: 1 ,900 sq.ft. Manu
factured home with 3 bedrooms, 
Ilvi"J) & family. rooms, 2 baths, nice 
eqUIPped kitchen, full basement, 
wrap-a-round deck, very attractive. 
On 3 acres with trees, pole bam & 
patio. Must see. $151,900, S. outh of 
Lapeer. The Prudential Gardner & 
Associates, Metamora. 
(810)678-2284. IIILX14-1c 
HOUSE & BARN: Five bedroom 
older country horne. with large living 
room, sunroom, basement, fenced 
yard. On 1/2 acre with extra large 
garage and pole barn tool West of 
Lapeer, $89,000. Paved road, coun
try setting. The Prudential Gardner & 
Assoclates, Metamora. 
(810)678-2284. IIILX14-1c 
LAKE ACCESS: Enjoy winter and 
summer I~e sports without the high 
cost oflakelront property. Nice ranch 
with full basement, attached garage. 
Natural gas, hot water furnace just 
Installed March '96. Great buy at 
$85,900. Call Sharon Brown, Rei 
MAX, at 667-2605. 2-MSL-79. 
IIILZ13-3 

RE/MAX NORTH 
SELLS 

REAL ESTATE. 

Christine Porritt 
SELLS homes 
fast, 15 homes 
SOLD in 3 weeks: 

Call Christine 
today for your free 
market analYSis, 
628-7400. 

LX14-1 

REWARD 
BARClAY 

HUSTON 
SKYLIS 

REAL ESTATE FIRM 

Whether 8uying or Selling, 
EXPERIENCE IS ITS 

OWN.REWARD 

"When you Ire 
#1, you can 
do things 

others can 't. 

ASSOCIATES. INC. 

'Call 
Ed Ollewski 
1·800· 

707·6330 

The Clarkston (MI) News Wed., March 27.1996 7 B 
ORION: BRICK AND VINYL IIded 
ranch home, 1 ,000 aq.ft. 3 ... _________ ... 
bedrooms, 2 full baths basement, 
2.~ ~arage. Good Slde lot, deck 
~. $113,900. Call 391·3723. MORTGAGES 
FORECLOSURE, DIVORCE, 
Death. We can help. We can buy 
your home's equity or your home, 
and condition. 693-6938. IIIRX14-4 

HANDYMAN 
READY to BU ILD 
10 acre parcel with basement, electr
ic & sand bed ready for septic. 
$74,900. Wedgewood Realty, call 
JOAN LUECK, 628-1664. 

LZ11-4 

sq.h. Brick colonial, . 
acre lot, 3 car garage, 
bedrooms, 2.5 baths, lull 
basement. Modestly priced 
$279,900. For locations and features 
call Lisa Teal at Century 21 Town & 
Country, 731-8180. Page 
#717-9311. IIILX13-4 

VV'~V"."D~" ~ 
cod With 2 I basement, 
double lot, water & sewer. Many up 
dates. At!. garage. $107,900. Call 
Shirrel Fell(, ReiMax of Lapeer 
81G-687-2833. IIILZ14-1 

$69,900 
FIRST TIME 

HOME BUYERS 
2 Bedroom Ranch 

New Condo 
2-Car Attached Garage 

$5,000 DOWN 

5 Year Warranty 
Grand Blanc Area 

at Baldwin & Fenton Roads 
1-75 to Exit 106 (Dixie) 
WeSt on Baldwin Road 
5 miles to Fenton Road 

LAKE PARK VILLAGE 
Everyday Until 

810-655-6900 

Great Rates 
Great Service 

Purchase 
Conventional 

Construction Loans 
or Vacant Land 

fHA&VA. 
Second Homes 

Rental Investment 

No Income Verifications 

REFINANCE 
GET 

CASH FAST 
Pay Bills 
Remodel 

Business Opportunity 
Taxes 

Credit Problems OK 
Foreclosure OK 

Free Pre-Qualifying 

Your Local Lender 

CONTINENTAL 
MORTGAGE 
810-625-0458 

/Ju . SELL 
• OPEN HOUSE-

Showcase 
This Open House Directory 

will appear each Wednesday 
in the classified section of jhe 

following publications: 
• Ad-Vertiser 

• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher 

• Lake Orion Review 
• Citizen 

6 PAPERS 
Delivered by u.s. Posted Service 

Orion Twp. 4 years newl sq. 
country front porch, 3 bdrms, 1.5 baths, stained 
trim flo, landscaped, quiet street with all newer 
homes. M-24 to East on Flint, to left on Miller to 
south on"Conklin to 1st -Right" Holliday. Call Norah 
316-3160. $118,900, 

'11111 
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033-REAL ESTATE 

AODISON TOWNSHIPI lakeville 
area: 2 & 3 aaa loIS, starting at 
$31,500. 628-2378. IIILZ12-19 

BRANDON TOWNSHIP 
Spacious home on 2.5 wooded 
acres, 3· bedrooms 2 full baths, 
cathedral ceiling, 2 fireplaces. Over 
2100 sqlft. CDl'ilplet8ly uDdated 
Inalde. EXcellentloCalion. $168,000. 

Call Owner at 
810-969-2092 

LZ"-4 
BY OWNER Newly built 3 bedroom, 
2fullbatha,1370aqft~2cargarage. 
Fully ~ted, beaUtlrullarge aunn)' 
kltcheo. Approx. 14 ml. iIorth 01 
lapeer. $89,90(). 517-795-2566. 
1I1CZ35-2 

035-PETS/HORSES 
2 CINNAMON COlORED Fereta & 
cage 3 monlha old. PaId $400, 
aaKlng $300 abo. 667-5230. 
1I1lX13-2 . 
AKC CHOW CHOW PUPPIES:· 
Females $350; Males $300. Call 
628-1346. IIILX14-2 
Akc SHIH-TZU PUP~dO weeks 
old. Femal8I $300. MlUes $250. 
810-793-44951111lX14-2 
iiAUTIFUl ROTIWEILLERI LAB 
PuDlller . for sale. Call for delBlla. 
693-a27. IIIRX13-2 
COCKER SPANIEL, Male, bull 
color. 1% years old, AKC registered. 
AlIIhoIl, Ucanaeet Good watchdog 
and good Eaater gift. $200. 
673-2(88.1IR.X13-2 
DRY SAWDUST FOR HORSE 
beddlna. 22 yards delivered, or hall 
1oads.1l10-667-2875. IIIlZ46-tIc 
FIRST CUTTING HORSE HAY, $21 
bale. Round bale $15 each. 
628-0340. IIILZ13-3 
GERMAN SHEPHERD RESCUE 
hal adults & plJl!J)les available. 
810-827-1778 •. 1IR.Z11-4 
K-9 STRAY RESCUe LEAGUE 
~ needs temporal)' foster 
honiea . foi' !IdoP. table .. ·. dogs. Arao 
8HkIng food, cDllarI, leaSh dona
tiona. 810-62C):37&.4. IIICZ12-tfc 
LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. Exper
Ienced grooming. Poga and calS. 
693-6550. 1IIRX"4-tfc 
REGISTERED SADDLEBREDSI 
Yearlings ID Broodmarea-alao nice 5 

l
ied ~, would. rar;!(111 dayl Arao 

." Nice 3 galliBd mare, would 
xcelfentirall hOrae. Well bred 

verllllile. Both sound and 
work around. 628-2928. 

II 13-2. . 
RHEA BREEDERS- Whites & graya. 
HatchIIlD _ egg. $10· each; Baby 
Emus $60 8Iich. Ph. 391-0968 or 
391-4311. II~ 
WANTED: Goa> HOME for beauti
ful Jenday Corue. t4OO. W/ceoe & 

.• cce .. orl •.•• Call 828-8617. 
1Il.X13-2 
1979 CHEROKEE 2-hOrae 1I'IIikIr, 
7ft. ramp, mat. front door escape, 
good condillon. $1,100. 893-2505. 
IIILX14-2 
ALL HORSES, PONIES WANTED. 
TaJ) dollar paid. 810-887"1102. 
IIIlZ2-tfc 
FREE 3 month old female German 
Shepherd. 333-1588. 1Il.X14-2 
GOOD HAY FOR HORSES. Alphfa 
and TimrnolhY MIxed. $1.85 per 
bale. Free c1elivery.887-2875. 
IIIlZ4-tfc 
PURBRED 4 year old Brendle 
Boxer. Male, neutered, free 10 good 
home. 893-9205 1e81l8 mesaage. 
IILX14-1f 
RABBITS PEDIGREE Mill Rex and 
Fuzzy Lop, Gr •• t for Euter. 

. 828-8828 or 827-4147. IIILX14-2 
SHETLAND SHEEP DOG PUPS, 
"Minalure Collie", AKC. Loveable, 
eaaiiy trained. Health Certificates. 
(810)884-9008. 1I1lZ13-2 
WANi'ED: Goa> HOME for beauti
ful AustrWian CIlIIIedog, male, blue 
apeckIe. One year old, crate trained. 
=igent. aOod companion, all 

• 81CH11O-2881. 1I1CZ35-2 

FOR SALE AKC Pomeranian Pups. 
No papera. $1008a. 828-7873. 
IliLX14-2 
FREE CAT, &pP.rOx. 2 para old, 
neuteredhedeClawed In front, 
compledv althy. Call Mike at the 
Lake Orlan Review Office. 
893-8331. IIIRX14-tf 
GERMAN SHEPHERD, female, 
handicapped. Extremely nice, desp· 
erately needa home. 810-627·1nS. 
IliLX14-1f 
GET THEM WHILE THEIR 
HOPPING. 100 bunnies III Readv to 
go. Several breeda to pick from. Call 
liefore &pm, 724-0975. IIILX14-2 

036-LlVESTOCK 
FREEZER BEEF: Corn fed 6 
months. No hormones, steroids, 
lilage.$1.8911. Angus, Simital. 
Leave narne, addreaa, for Dyer. 
81~8-2703. IIILX14-2 

039-AUTO PARTS 
2 DIESEL RABBITS, new glow 
plugs. $275; 12ft. ataIce bed wiiI ift 
gate, $175. 81 0-827-e811.1I1ZX31,2 
ALUMINUM RIM & TIRES for3l41Dn 
truck,8-lug, 112 tread on dres. flOO 
abo. 693-7194. IIILX13-2 
REMANUFACTURED, SBC, 
ellDines. $850; 350,4OC?lOOR tran. 
mlSalona. $1SO- $350. wI Warranty. 
810-823-9408. IIIRX14-2 

040-CARS 
1984 CAPRICE WAGON:CuIllDm 
whliel., run. eXCeilent Needa 
exhauat. SSOO abo. 893-4235. 
1I1lX14-2 
1992 SATURN SL1~1;000 mUes, 
Blue Book Value ..,,225. aakbig 
$7.200. 810-235-1052 1110)(35..2 

1:r YOU CAN NO. W CAI.l .. in your 
claaslled ada alter hours and on 
weekendll. Call (810) 828-4801 
(pUSh button phones only). The Ad
VerIlser, The Oxford liIilder, The 
Lake Orion Review The CIarkaIDn 
Newa and Penny StreICher.· Save 
this ad or ~ number. Charae It 
with Visa or MasterCard. IIILX1a.dh 

Looking for 

Myron Kar 
(Handy Andy) 

To improve my service 
for my customers, 

~'I now lind me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8% Mile In Ferndale 
399-1000 

LX10-tIc 
1993NISSAN SENTRA, 2 door. 
Excellentcondillon and gas mileage. 
Tilt. cruIae, air, arMm C8B88tte, tear 
defoa. $7300 or best {S1 0)680-0370 
{wcri,Karenl or (517. )'78.'-n.· 22after 
tpm. IliLX11-4nn 
1993 NISSAN SENTRA, 2 door. 
Excellentcondillon and gas mileage. 
Tilt, cruise, air, amlfm cassette, rear 
defog. $7300 or best (810)680-0370 
(work, Karen) or (517)'761-n22 after 
7pm. iIILX11-12nn 
1994 THUNDERBIRD V6: Loaded. 
low miles, alarm. $11,900 or best. 
893-4740 or 313-343-0824. 
IliLX13-2 
1995 BUICK CENTURY: 4dr. 7500 
miles. Rudy Red. Loaded I Transferr
able warranty. Mao Wheels. $13.900 
abo. Can 8;0-475-4957. 
IIILX10-12nn 
1995 PONTIAC SUNFIRE: 4 door. 
Aqua. Loaded. CD. 16,000 miles. 
$13,000 or best. 62S-5900. 
1I1lX9-12nn· 
FOR SAlE: 88 Ford Taurus. $2100. 
New battery and 4 tires. 1091<. 
893-6521. IIILX14-2 

JUNK CARS 
HAULED AWAY 

"FREE" 
QUICK REMOVAL 

Bob, 391-0017 
LX13-4 

G R 
GREAT USED CAR? 

Hopl~ 
& s •• f 

'-STEVE 
BALL! 

1992 MERCURY GRAND Marquis. 
Midnlaht blue with gray interior, pwl 
pll.aulse control, lilt st8erlng. 93,000 
mnes. Runs great. Uke new condi
tion. $8650. Call 828-7968. 
1ll00-12nn 
1992 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX LE: 
Excellent condillon original owner. 
80,000 miles. Asking 17500 obo. 
810-682-0900. iIILZs:.12nn 
1992 SATURN Sl-2 Sedan: AC, 
power windows. $7,000. 
810-391-8187. 1I1CX35-2 
1993 CHEVY CAVALIER Vl: Black. 
79,000 miles. 4 c;yllnder. Air. Cruise. 
Rear defrost AmIfm cassette. 5 
apeed. Manual. Auto locks. $6500. 
.814-8508. IIILX10-12nn 
1993. INTREPID: Black Cherry, one 
owner. Excellent condition. PBlpwl 
pllpb cruise, ACt AmlFm Cassette. 
Aaklng $7500. 391-4823. 
IIILX12-4nn 
1992 GRAND PRIX SE: 2dr, sport :=. Red, gray Interior, fully 

• CD player, V8,FWD, dIsC, 
lOW package. Non smoker. New 
1lr8I, weH rriaintained. 89,000 miles .. 
$7,000. Angela, 810-893-8432. 
IIIRX12-4nn 
1992 MERCURY COUGAR: Teal 
green, leather and doth Interior. 
loaded. SO,OOO mOea, warranty. 
~~~OO abo. Call 620-3283. 

19GO aDS CUTLASS Sup!9!ll8. 
Loaded. Power .~ing.One 
owner. Good gaa mI~. Midnight 
Blue. Eiccellei1t condltiOn. $5,900. 
878-3789. 1I1LX10-12nn 
1990 TOYOTA CRESSIDA: 4 door, 
loaded. Gray leather interior, white 
exterior. SUnroof, air,.c:ruiaetCD 
p1!1Y8r and more. 87,000 hignway 
inliea. $8800 obo. Call after 4pm, 
827-8122.1I1ZX22-12n" 
1991· BONNEVIllE: 52,000 miles. 
Non. amoker. Excellent condition. • .sao. 828-4598.1I1lX1~2 
1991 FORD TEMPO: Excellent 
condition, low mileage, amlfm 
818180, pi, lilt wheel. New mullier. 
$6500. Call afterSpm, 827-4603. 
1I1ZX24-12nn . 
1991 FORD ESCORT LX: Red,S 
~,3 door hatchback. Good 
riming condition. Many highway 
miiel. Oneownerl non III'riokiIr. t4Jat 
.ell. '2300 abo. 394-0162. 
1I1CZ30-12M 
1992 BUICK SKYLARK: 4DR, V6, 
loaded. Low miles. New IIres. 2-1one 
whit&' gray bottom. Excellent condi
tion, like new. $7,500. 628-7803. 
1I1LX12-4nn 
1992 CAMARO RS- 25th Annlver
.ary Edition. va, auto. pl1pw; 
Sunroof, alarm. 49K. Medium blue. 
$9500. 810-681-3179. 1I1CX34-2 

1996 RAM 2500 CLUB 
4X4 SHORTBED 

Full size 3/4 ton shortbed club cab, 4x4, 5T de
cor, 360 Y-S, 4 speed H.D. auto, air, chrome grill 
& bumpers, power moonroof, CD player, 
bedliner, and much more.5tk. #S700. 

$2823~r mo.$3488~r mo. 
24 Month inc. tax· 24 Month inc. tax· 

24,000 mi. Lease 24,000 mi. Lease 
ler Em Non Employee 

1996 CONCORDE 

Candy apple red, Y-6, auto, air, power windows, 
power locks, tilt, cruise, power mirrors, cassette, 
powermoonroof, LOADED! 5tk. #540. 

$196~!mo. $248~!mo. 
inc. tax· inc. tax· 

27 Month, 27 Month 
27,000 mi Lease 27,000 mi. L~ase 

CHRYSLER EMPLOYEE NON 

·Plus destination, acquisiti!l", cap cost tax, 
title, plote, 1 st pymt., security deposit. Non· 
employee $40 D.O.C. fee. All rebates 
assignep to dealer. Subject to credit 
approval and program availability. 
·*Plus tax, title, plate, destination. All 
,rebates to dealer. . 

1992 CAVALIER RS- Loaded. 
Eicoelent condition, excellent trans
portation •. $5Il00. 810-687-8112. 
1I1LX"-12nn . • 
1992 . CHEVY LUMINA EUROS
PORT: 38,000 mYes. Clean, muat 
ael. SS,OOO or best offer. 828-6590. 
1I1LX14-2 
1992 DODGE SHADOW: Turbo, 
aulD, cruise, 73.soo miles. 15,500 
obo. 391-8928. 1I1lX5-12nn 
1992 FORD CROWN VICTORIA: 
Ro.. wine. Exc*lent condition. 
$9400. Call 893-1147 after 6pm. 
1I1lZ"-12M 

1988 FORD ESCORT GT: Black,S 
speed, traDer hitch. 105~qoo_ miles. 
Runs good. Some rust. NeW partS. 
$1200 abo. 828-5388. 1I1lxs.;12nn 
1988 HONDA ACCORD LXI: AN 
power, amlfrn ltereo with C8B881tB. 
Meticulously maintained. Excellent 
condition. $5700 abo. 
810-853-984.~4 Pager 
1810-529-5114. 1I~13-4nn . 
1988 LINCOLN TOWN CAR CarIler 
Edition: Silver gray, leather Interior, 
vinyl top. 88,000 miles, loaded, 
garage kept. no rust. Excellent 
Condftion, runs well. t.tJ.t aee at 
$7800 obo. Call (810)825-3195. 
1i1CZ27-5nn 

11181 DODGE DYNASTY LE: Full· 
power, VS. Whlllwlthgrayinterior. 
82K mile .. WeI mainIIiIned. $3850 
or bell. Cal 825-8013. 1I1l.ZS-12nn 
11181 LINCOLN: Excellent ahape. 
M. a1nta. Ined regularly. Loaded. 
$5500. 628-6294. 1I1lX8-12nn· 
11181 NISSAN 240 5)(- Fast back 5 
1IM!8d, AC, pwlpl. Sunroot, CD, 
aulae. Indiana car, well maintained. 
Runs greal. $4650 abo. 
(810)393;0708. IIIRX9-12nn 
1990 FORD TEMPO: Needs engine 
Work. AlC, auto,~er· locka . 
Interiorl exterior in aOod condition. 
$300 obo. 810-623-1536. 1I1CX34-2 
1990GEOMETRO,aood shape, 2dr 
sap, .40+ MPG. • $2,000 or best 
828-0837 alter &pm. 1IILX8-12nn 
1973 VW BEETlE: Very aood condi
tion. ta,OOO. Cell 81R25-7085. 
1I1CX31-12nn 
1978 FORD LID 351-M. 57,700 
original mile •• 2 door. $1450. 
(810)820-3974. 1I1CX34-2 
1978 FORD FAIRMONT: 8 cyl, 20. 
Auto, psIpb. 105,000 mUes. $400. 
can alier 8pm madline wlH anawer 
aay itis .¢lout ihe car, we win pick up. 
828-0051. 1IIlX8-12nn· 
1979 Z-28 CAMARO for sale. $1200 
obo. Call after 3pm, 828-6945. 
IIILZ4-12nn 

1TA 
REGULAR 'CAB 4X2 

SHORTBED 

Brilliant blue, deluxe cloth bench, magnum Y-6, 
5 speed, AM/FM stereo, 22 gal. fuel tank, pIs & 
much more. Stk. #S211. 

MSRP$12,646 

Chrysler Employee $9,60.6** 
$10,120** 



power 
anti lock 

maintained. 
conditJon. Looks and 
like new. $7400. 

'aI\M~Z5-!i807. 1I1CZ34-2 

NEW 1996 
INTREPID 

1J'1994 GRANO AM GT Span 
Sedan: V8 -!!ClIne. loaded. $12,500 
or belt offer. Call 821-3017. 
1I1lX9-12nn 
1994 PONTIAC SUNBIRD SE: DaJtt 
purple,S sP88d manual, VJ!l..powet' 
locka. AmlFm stereo wIIh ~. ASS 
brakes, rear window defrost $9800 
or best 810-614-0795. IIILZ4-12nn 
1995 PONTIAC SUNFIRE GT 
Coupe, loaded. Only 8,000 mHas. 
810-391-2123. 1IIR)(14-2 

45-REC. VEHICLES 
12FT, • STEI;LBOA:r.J.t~Hp molDrl. 
$200. 827-4542. 1I1a31-2 

,18' FIBERGLASS BOAT, 40Hp 
Johnson, wilt! trailer. Great shaDD. 
$1200 or best. 828-3391. 
IIILZ13-2dhf 
1974 DODGE MOTOR HOME: 
Sleeps 8. $2300 obo.(:YefYlt!lng 
works. 810-627-2589. 1I1Cl35-2 
1974 IMPERIAL, 12OHp, 18ft. wIIh . 
trailer, needs work. Bast offer, must 
sell. 693-7093. IIIRX13-2 
1987 SKI-DOO STRATOS SOOcc. 
Great shape. $2,000. After Spm, 
693-0898. IIIRX13-2 
1991 PHAZER II SNOWMOBILE, 
good condition. $2200 obo. 
693-9443. IIILX13-2 
1995 CROWN LINE 186BR wilt! 
trailer, MerCruIser, 180Hp, loaded. 
Tilt, 8/1'11fmcauette, QJshlons, 80 
hours. $15,500. 628-9945.IIILX13-2 
1996 YZ-125 DIRT BIKE, mlntcondl
lion. Factory graDhlcs. $43OQ or 
best. ~28-0478; IfILX14-2 
4-WHEELER, HONDA 20G-SX, 
electric start, wilt! plow. Low hours, 
runs great. $1500. 893-4108. 
IIILX14-2 
NEW 1995 YAMAHA, SNOWMO
BILE,600 V-MAX DX. Warranty. 500 
miles. $5900. 391-8397. 1I1lX13-2 
TRAILERS' NEW: Ulility, IIIIOWIl»
bile, enclosed. Parts arid access0-
ries, for all types of trailers.' Overs 
Trailer Sales, 852-8444. 1IILX1-1fe ' 

1970 14ft. ARISTOCRAT: Stove, 
refrigerator, heater. Sleeps 6. Good ' 
condition. $2400. 628-5097.1 
IIILX13-2 
1971 ALPINE TRAVEL TRAILER, ' 
13ft. IIOOd condition. $1,000 obo. 
628-7621. LX14-2 
1984 24ft JAMBOREE Motor Home, 
350 engine. very clean, 40K, new 
furnace, air, 'llWnlng. Indudes car 
caddy. 810-673-2344. 1I1CX35-2 
1986 KAW 300 BAYOU, snowplow, 
runs' good. $2200. 810-394-1355. 
1I1CZ34-2 

1J'1987 BAYLINER COBRA, 
Metallic blue. 17'~ft. ()pen bow. 
Newer engine, 125Hp, Shoreland'r 
trailer. $5600. Lake Or10n, 
810-814-8647. IIILZ13-2 

1987 BAYLINER COBRA 
Metallic blue. 17'~ft. 

Open bow. Newer engine, 125Hp. 
Shol8land'r trailer. , 

$5600 
Lake Orion, 810-814-8647 

LZ14-2 

~ 1988 SYLVAN 19ft. BOAT, 3.0 
Inboard! Outboard engine. New 
tune-up and prop. BUilt-in radio. 
Includes 2 sets of sklis, new tube, 2 
skU jackets. Trailer has new tJres, 
winch strap and wiring. Asking 
$8,000. Call 628-0336 aft8r 4:30pm. 
!IILX11-tfdh 
1990 YAMAHA RADIAN 6OOcc. ' 
2277 miles. $2000 obo. Call: 
628-9318. IIILX14-2 ; 

21ft. PONTOON BOAT: Good floor. I' New carep't- canvan roof- anchors. 
New rebuilt 25Hp Evinrude engine. 
New battery. $2800 obo. 
(810)627-5998. 1I1ZX31-2 . 

.•. Dual air bogs, 3,3 liter, V-6, auto. trans., air conditioning, 
~ower steering, brakes, windows, locks, mirrors, cruise + 
hit, pollycost wheels, AM/FM stereo cassette, rear window 
defrost. Stk. #16469. 

$255* 24 mo. lease. 
':'Lcase Pt;'YQ.lcnt based on approved credit, 24 mo. closed end lease, 24,000 milo li~it, 
~cess ""Ieage charge 15¢ mile, lessee is responsible for excess weor & toar. Option 
10 purchase ~t lease end at predetermined price. Sec. dep. $275 plus $999 down ~ay
.~~lnl due c1lnception. Subject to 6% use 10)(, litle, & plates extra. To get total obliga
',Ion multIply payments by 24. Rebates to dealer . 

.... ~ ............ 1II"r.1I 

GIANT ATX 760 Mountain Bikes, 
Shlmano components. Mint condi
tion. $375 each. (810)969-2812. 
IIILX13-2 

16' RINKER 120 MerCruIser wIIh 
trailer. Great condition. $3300 or 
best. After 7pm, 810-693-5777. 
1I1lX14-2 
19n PLAYBUOY 24' PONTOON. 
35h. New deck & carpet $2500. Call 
after 7pm, 810-693-8392. IIILX13-4 

1992 250RM SUZUKI, excellent 
condition. $2,100; 16ft Hoble Cat. 
New riggings & mast buoyancy. 

, $1,000. 89:J.1504. IIILX13-2 
1994 GTX 3-PERSON SKI-DOO 
wilt! one year warranty, trailer. 
$4800. 810-393-0544. 1I1CZ35-2 
BASS BOAT 18ft BAYLINER. 125hp 
Force. Good conditJon. $5,000. 
628-3194 after Spm. IIILX13-2 
CHEETAH 17ft. 'tI2Rowriderl'yS, 
MerCrulser. Used one season. vinyl 
wrIIJ)I)ed, no trailer. Reasonable. 
&n.2488. 1I1lX13-2 

1987JAYCO, 24~ft Bunkhouse. 
New awn"-' batlllfy, screen encIo
lUre. Excelent condition. $5,500. 
810-825-1523. 1I1CZ34-2 -046-REC. EQUIP. 
goHp MERCURY, 1G94 Long shaft. 
RIBII oood. $850 abo. 335-7965. 
IIIRX1!-2 

1989 DODGE B-25O MAXI VAN ' 
Explorer Motorhome. 54,500 miles, 
70,000 mile Warranty. Asking 
$19,500. (810)636-7651. 
1I1ZX29-12nn 

1990 DODGE RAM PICKUP: 87,000 
millie, 318, VI .. ." darkllIght blue. 
New 1Irea. Cap. tesoo. 377-1944. 
IILX13-2 
1998 F-150 EDDIE BAUER Truck. 
8,600 mllas. $13.700. Fully loaded. 
828-3391. 1I11.Z13-2dhf 

1994 SAFARI, All Wheel Drive: Pal 
Pb;PllPmlPwlPs. AC, tilt, cruise, ami 
1m caasette. Dutdl doors, alanns 
wIIh remol8 doorsl hatch. 4.3 Liter. 
391<. Immaculal8l. $15,500. Call 
391-4869.1I1CZ31-12nn 
1995 CHEVY 4x4 SILVERADO 
Package Truck, 1500 Series, 
ExtIIndid Cab, 8' bed, loaded, 5.7 
VI, 20k miles; $20.900 obo. 
810-628-3244. 1IIlX8-12nn 
1995 GMC SUBURBAN SLE: Auto, 
48pd, pslpb(pw/pl. Cruise, tilt, power 
mirrors; doth Interior. AMlFM, 
cauene. clock. Emerald gr&en. 
6500 miles. Non smokers car. 
.S23.900.CalI828-3178.IIILX9-12nn 

85 CHEVY TAHOE LT, 2 door, 4 
wheel drive, loaded..!. $24,000. 
18,000 MileL 893-187".IIIRX14-2 
DODGE DAKOTA Fiberglass 
Topper Short bed, $200 obo. 
810-825-7026. 1I1CZ3+2 

looking for 

Myr:ar:tJ<ar 
To Improve my eervtce 

for my QJstomers, 
youll now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

399-1000 
Woodward at 8% Mile In Ferndale 

LX10-tfc 
SAVE $8000: DODGE GRAND 
Caravan, June '94, extended. 101t! 
Anniversary packaae. All loaded 
wIIh dual sfr b8(1t1. 3',000 miles. Tet 
(810)893-2494. 1I1lX11-12nn . 

-GM OPT. 1 
OPT II & P_E.P. 
SPECIALISTS 

- COURTEOUS, 
PROFESSIONAL 
SALES STAFF 
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050-TRUCKS & VANS 
1991 CHEVY 314 TON Step aide. 
short box. New tires, aluminum 
wheel.. Looks great, but needs 
work. DrIve It nome for $2,900. 
81()-623..9287. 1I1CZ34-2 
1984 CHEVY 4x4, 112 Ton. Blown 
molDr 350. Body rough. $800 obo. 
893-8502. IIILX13-2 
1984 GMC HALF TON pick-up, V8 
stick. $900. 893-84n. IIRX14-2 
1986 CHEVY ASTRO VAN: Good 
looking and running. Lower mileage. 
Seats 7. $3,015. 893-1854. 
IIILX14-2 
1986 FORD PICKUP F-250: 
ExlBnded Cab. 480, V8 aulD. Fully 
loaded. Many new parts, trailer hitch
es, with electric brake control. 
$4500. 810-693-1482. 1I1CZ35-2. 
1987 DODGE CARAVAN SPORT: 
Great shape, runs excellent $2900 
abo. 810-394-0919. 1I1CZ34-2 
1987 GMC SUBURBAN: 2wd, excel
lent condition. Red & white. 114,000 
miles. AMiFM caaaette. $5950 obo. 
810-623-6036. IIICX32~12nn 
1991 CHEVY 8-10- BIackI silver, 
amIfrn .tereo with cassette.' 5 speed 
manual V6. Sfidlng rear wiridow, 
be'dllner. $8700 or best. 
810-814-0795. 1I1l.Z4-12nn 
1991 FORD RANGER XLT,bed liner 
and mafdllng flberaI ... cap. Excel
lent. $5500. 334-11116. IIILX14-2 
1991 GMC PICKUP SlE: Non-
1IIIIOker. Well rnaIntIIIned. $9,500. 
118S-7S77 •. 1I1LX8-12m 
1992GMC SONOMA SlE: V8,8U1D. 
Excellentciondltlon. Low mileage, 
Tonneau cover. Mam'_!IIore 
fe8lure ..... treduoed1D $8995. Call 
(810)299004359evenlnga or Ie!lve 
rneaaage. 1I11..Z1 ..... m 
1993 TRANSPORT:· Jade, loaded. 
621< mile •• $10,900. Must sell. 
810-394-0821. 1I11..Z13-4nn 

'fr 1994 GMC JIMMY 4x4, 
loaded, 4 door. Overhead CXlUnseI, 
tow package. $18,950. 
810-625-4014. 1I1CZ34-2 

'fr 1994 GMC JIMMY: 2-door, 
4WD royal blue metalUc. Loaded, 
eXcellent condition. 16,000 miles. 
StiR under~.'15,900orbest 
118S-2S08. 1Ift.Z9.12nn 

1995 4X4 F250 HD Super Cab. 
Diesel XLT Lariat. Loaded. Call 
evenings, 810-628-0796. IIILX14-2 
FOR SALE 1994 CHEVY S-10, 4.3 
Liter, V6, AUlDmatic, Black wlblack 
tinted windows, sliding rear window. 
53,000 miles small dent In tailgate. 
Runs and drives excellent. $9,600. 
Call and leave message, 667-4660. 
1IIl)(14-4nn 

1994 RANGER XLT: 35,000 miles. 
Auto, V8. Excellent condition. 
$!Q.,800. 628-5746 alter 6pm. 
1I1LL14-2 
1989 FORD AEROSTAR EX1IInd8d 
Van. 119,000 mile •• Loaded. 4 
captain chairS, oak trim. Nice. 
$3300. (810)626-3429. 1I1CX34-2 
1990 CHEVY LUMINA APV: 7 
[)8III8I1Q.er .,Ioaded. Great condition. 
$4700. CaJI.391-3331. IIIRX13-4nn 
1991 Astro, AWD-LT, 7 P8II8I1ger, 
Joaded excallentcondition $12,500 
obo. (810)391-4393. IIIRX14-2 
1991 F-150 XLT LARIAT Crew Cab: 
80,000 . mile.. Loaded. Excellent 
condition. $10,500. Call Oeml. 
81113-2866. IIILX1Z-4nn' ' . 

1971 CHEVY 1% TON, 1Oyd. stake 
dump. No COL required. Will trade 
for small pickup truck. 
810-627-5334. 1I1CZ34-2 
1972 DODGE DUMP TRUCK, 2 
speed 'rear end, 318 motor. New 
rubber. 5 yard box; 1986 GMC 366 
motor, 2 speed rear end. New 
rubber. clutch, 7 yard box. Package 
deal, $4500 or best. 628-8895. 
IIILXI3-2 
1976 JEEP CJ-7: 304 V8. Excellent 
condition. Many new parts. $4500. 
625-9443. IIILZ8-121)n 
19n GMC PICKUP 4WD 1/2 Ton 
Stepside. $3300 obci. 628-7875. 
IIILX10-12nn 

1991 PLYMOUTH GRAND Voyager 
SE: Excellent condition. Non smok
er, aulse, pw/pl, tilt, luggage rack 
running boards. $101~O. Call 
628-2115 aher Spm. IllLA8-12nn 
1992 CHEVY 8-10 PICKUP Tahoe 
4.3, 4x4, ext cab, 5 speed. Loaded, 
bedllner, Tonneau cover, stsreo 
cassette. Many extras. 53,000 miles. 
$11,900. Leave message at 
373-6139. 1IIlX8-12nn 
1992 CHEVY 8-10 TRUCK, 6 «:yUn
der. 25,000 miles. Excellentlhape. 5 
speed manual. Brand new air, IDOl 
box. $9S00. 810-814-919S. 
1I1LX11-4m 
1992 CHEVY 8-10: Tahoe, V8, 5 
.peed. $8200 or be.t offer. 
828-0599. IIILX14-2 
1992 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN 
ES: 3.3, V8, IUlDtrMI,4-wheII anti 
lock btak8a. Rear IIIr with .heatlr, 
luggaQ!t radI.lnflnlty II .oune!; NeW 
tranariilaa/on. 84,000 highway mDes. 
Excellent condllton. '12,500. 
828-7107. IIILX11-12m 
1992 F-150 CUSTOM SUPER CAB, 
auto with 00/ !=loth 18atI. New tIreI 
and brakes. LIIIII. iIaw. $Il3OO abo. 
391-0371. IULX10-12m . 
1893. JIMMY SlE 4x4. Excellent' 
condllion. 52,000 mil". Power 
option.; aulD, towi1 package, 
keyle..en·tr!.. 14,400., 
(810)627-9920. 1I1ZX31-2 

1993 SONOMA. . SlE.·: t;a-,".P1 VB, tinted 
Window.. Excellent canahlon well 
maintained ..• GCIOd mi. leaae.i7450 
obo. 693-4638. IILX14-2 . 
1994 CHEVROlET SLVERADO 
1500 extended cab, I8aJ green. 
~ flberglau cap, 350, aUlD
iii8iJC:'ar;~ AU a~es, bedUner, 
trailer ~ckage~ etc. 24,000 hlglMay 
mUN. FactDry warranty. Muit see. 
$15,950. Call U5-6208. 
1I1CX30-12nn 
1994 DODGE T-300 SPORT. 
Loaded, trailer package. Very clean. 
no .transferrable warranty. 14,000 
miles. $18,500. Call 693-6909. 
IIILZ4-12nn 
1994 GMC DEBUT CONVERSION 
Van, extended cab. 15,000 miles. 
Alarm, TVI VCR, loaded. Lots of 
extras. $1~t.~00 obo. 
(810)334-8394. IIILLO-12nn 
1994 GMC Z-71 OFF ROAD 4x4 
Pickup. Excellent condition. 44,000 
mUes.2 bras, Tameau cover, tinted 
windows, lIap, Baha Bghts Reese 
hitch. All new, much more. $17,000. 
Call 810-752-0&94. lIiLX11-4nn 
1989 FORD4WD XLT LARIAT: Fully 
loaded, fiberglass top. Everything 
new. Syr 30,000 molDr warranty. 
Flr.t $8500. Call 627-4335. 
IIILX10-12nnc 
1989 FORD ECONOLINE 150 
conversion van. Excellent condltion. 
Low miles. $5,900. 810-391-4539. 
IILX12-4m 

HU/AVlT,,,V.=rIJJIAVI 
OVER 120 ~ .. n.~_ 

" , 

1r 1979 CHEVY 112 Ton Truck, 
V8, 4 8p!I8Cf. Runs well. Rebuilt 
el1.QI Ine. $1150. (810)864-0383. 
1I1lZ14-4nn 
1981 DODGE RAM: 314 ton truck. 
Slant 6 auto. Runs great$1100 abo. 
81()-684.n83. 1IILX3-12nn 
1983GMC 8-15 ExtendedCab,4x4, 
V8, 5 speed. $1800 or best offer. 
628-0327. IIILX10-12nn 
1985 DODGE .CHARGER. Runs. 
$300. 969-7738 after 3pm. 
IIILX13-12nn 
1985 F-250 P~'p, ?OK, 4-wheeI 
club cab, diesel, $3600, Offer, origI
nal owner, 628-4470. IIILX14-2 
1985FORDF-150XLTLarlat,4x4.6 
cylinder, 3 s~ with overdrive, ami 
tm cassette, Ate. New brakes, runs 
great. $2500 obo. Call 
810-969-2756. 1IILZ8-12nn 
1985 FORD BRONCO II. Super 
clean, sharpll 5 speed, AMlFM 
cassette, pushbar road lights. $3500 
obo. 693-2423. IIILX13-"2 
1988 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER: 8 
passenger, looks and runs great 
12S,OOO mile •• $1800 or best. 
797-S109 .•. IIILZ13-2 
1986 GMC SAFARI VAN SLE: 4.3t, 
V6, 8 pa88e~ $3200. 
(810)625-6251. /I 2 

1r 1989 DODGE CARGO CARA
VAN: 2.5 L. AutD trIInI,PSlPB. WhIte 
with tan interior. V8!'IlitIIe rust. Runs 
excellent. Must sol. $2,000 Of" beat 
693-8727. IIILX13-12m 

055-MOBILE HOM~S 
12x70 PARKWOOD: 2 bedrooms, 
Includes furniture. $6,500 obo. 
(810)969-5923. IIILZ14-4 
14x60 MOBILE HOME: NewJr. 
remodeled, very dean. MJst seI. 
$8500. 394-1.451. IIIRX14-2 
14x70 WITH EXPANDO, endosed 
porch. Large deck, shed. All 
appliances, wheel chair access. 
Best offer, possible land contract 
373-5214. IIIRX13-2 

1r DON'T RENT, Invest in this 
beautiful doublewlde, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths. cethedral ceiling. $29,900. 

- R.L. Davisson., Agent. Pam's pager 
704-7304. IIILX13-2 

13' DON'T RENT, INVEST In this 
beautifulmobllehome. 3 bedrooms, 
fireplace, deck. Best lot in par.kl Only 
$24,900. Pam's pager 704-7304, 
Agent R.L. Davisson. IIILX13-2 
MUST SELL 19n MOBtLE home, 2 
bedrooms, 1 bath, new carpet, all 
appliances. $5,000 obo. 693-4471. 
IIIAX13-2 .. 
1984 REDMAN 14x70 on ~rge lot. in 
Ideal Villa Mobile Horne Park. Sets 
next ID playground. 2 bedrooms, t 
bath, latgekltchen and living room. 
K1fd1en, Dath and mastsr bedroom 
reoentlv remodeled. Also 10x12slDr' 
age sheel. Includes all kitchen 
apf)lianoea; washerl dryer, AlC. 
Asking '14,000. Must see. 
678-3107, leave mesege. IIILX13-2 
1993GMC CARGO VAN- 314 ton. 
Air, am1Im radio. Runs greatll57 ,000 
miles. $12,500. 673-3082. 1I1CZ35-2 
CHEAPER THAN RENT II Beautiful-

. Iy maintained 1.~~651 2 bedroom 
rIIobHe horne In wooaland Estates. 
All appllancea, air, mlcrowav_eJ 
10x16deck.Newcarpetandtile ana 
morell$13,ooo.693-2491.IIILX13-2 

1978 RIDGEWOOD 14x56. 2 
bedrooms, 1 bath. ClarkslDn lakes. 
Lake lot low" utility billS, shady. 
Asking $6900. 828-5117. IICXU2 
1990 MOBILE HOME: (Oakhlll 
Park). 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, deck, 
shed, plus more. $12,000. 
810-625-5010. IIICX34-2 
24x70 BENDIX 1978 Mobile Home. 
3 bedrooms, living room, family room 
with fireplace, 2 baths, dining, kitch
en and utility rooms. Appliances and 
fumlture, all· new., Addison Oaks. 
752-3716. IIILX11-4 
2 BEDROOM, 12x60, MOBILE 
HOME, one bath, Hidden Lakes. 
Newly recarpeted living room. 
$3,000. After 4pm. 336'1743. 
IIILZ14-2 
ABANDONED REPO, never lived in. 
Will reloeats free of charge. First time 
home buyers program available. 
Easy tsrms on 2-3-4 bedrooms. 
1-800-792-S548, Yaklin. No 
payment until ·June. IIILX 11-4 
BETTER THAN NEWII 1995 
Redman Manufactured Home. 1456 
sq.ft; Deck 10'x14'; Shed 8'x10·. All 
appliances, Clarkston Schools. 
Open floor pian; 3 bedrooms, 2 
bath'i! walk-in closets, skvlights. 
Loea on- Independence Woods 
Park, new section. Garage available. 
$47,000 olio. 873-3082 •. 1I1CZ35-2 
FOR SALE: 12x60MobIlehornewith 
2Sx9 encIoIed porch. Ate, new 
Ihed newer carpet In bedrooms. 
18.000. 828-4552. IIILX13-2 

oeD-GARAGE SALE 
MOVING, MUST SELL: Dining room 
table, 4 chairs, 21eafa; Ughled hutch; 

. 5pc white wicker whll cushions; 
treadmill, . exen:lile bike; bedroom 
eel Cal after 5:30pm, 838-7211. 
1I1ZX3o-2 . 
GARAGE SALE, March 29 and 30, 
9-4,2704 Cedar Key Dr., Scripps on 
the Lake Sub, off JoaIyn between 
Clarkston and Waldon. kitchen set, 

r!"Tan:'!:icsti:u~~:~"'~~ 
MOVING! ESTATE SALE: 1 Day 
onlyll March 30th between 
9am-Spm. 3903 Dill Dr, Waterford. 
673-6720. IIILX13-2 
MOVING SALEI8866 Clarrldge Oust 
off Dixie Hwy to Davisburg Rd). 
Stove, refrigerator, piano, misc. 
1985 Cavalier. March 23-30, 
9am-Som. IIICX34-2 

065-AUCTIONS 
AUCTION: 3-29-96, T Hoffman, 
North Helen, Rochester, Mchlgan. 
Mlacellaneous HVAC Materials, 985 
Brown Rd. 9am. 391-8300. 
IIIRX14-1 
GROCERY AUCTION: Sunday, 
March 31st, 2pm. by Discount 
Foods. Oxford American Legion, 
Oxford. 693-6141. IIIRX14-1 
FISHING TACKLE AUCTION. Wed, 
April3rd, 6:30pm. All new, gl!araJ\
teed, name brands. Lots 01 Items. 
Oxford American Legion, Oxford. 
693-6141. IIIRX14-1 

066-CRAFT SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 

CRAFT SHOWS: 1.50 CRAFTERS. 
Waterlord Community Center. 
Saturday, April 20, 10-4. 200 Cral
ters. Clarkston High School. Satur
day, May 4, 10-4. Few spaces stili 
available. Call D&D Promotions, 
810-627-3363. IIILZ14-1c 
CRAFT SHOW: MARCH 30th, 
9:30am-4pm. Rochester High 
School, comer of Livemois aiJd 
WaJIDn. $2 admission. IIIRXI4-1 
CRAFTERS WANTED: Keepsake 
Flowers, 810-625-3302. EVlllYday Is 
a Craft Showll 1I1CZ3S-2 
WATERFORD SPRING CRAFT 
SHOW, saturday, March 30, 10-4, 
M-S9~resent Lk. Rd., since 
1983. N t show, May 4th. 
810- 4.IIILX14-1 
CHRISTIAN.MOMwoukllike to give 
TLC ID your children in my home. 
References available. 969-5929. 
IIILX14-2 

075-FREE 
FREE Pit Bul-Lab mix. 8 moe old, 
trtendIy. 684-2845. 1I1lX14-2 
FREE 3 year old, Sholtle Collie, 
needs fenCed yard, great with kids, 
3n-8945. IIIRX14-11 
FREE: KELVINATOR Refrigerator, 
18c.ft Minor. repllirs needeCt. 1406 
Kempster, L.O. IIIRX14-1f 

OSG-WANTED 
WANTED: BoatTrailerfor 18ft. boat 
628-3136. IIILX14-1 
WANTED CARS, Dead or Alive: 
Towed away free. 
810-391-1959.IIILX14-2 

WANTED: USED OLDER SlBUben 
Dreaaage Saddle. AlIIO~a':,seable7h 
traller,lIood condldon. . 
693-1504. IIILX13-2 
ALGEBRA TUTOR NEEDED. $10 
hour. 1 night per week In our Oxford 
horne. 8211-6943. lIiLX13-2 

Before IN After 
NEW & UseD CLOTHING 

(at Rock .BotlDm Prices) 
CHECK US OUTII 

5228 Dixie HwY, Waterford 
(north of K-Mart) 

. C233-3 

WANTED: OLD MOTOR BIKES, 
Motor Scooters and MIni bikes. 
(810)383-3761. IIICZ34-2 

1r WANTED- Used Picnic table 
(free or Inexpe. nslve). Call 
(810)695-5220. IIILZ13-fdh 
WANTED: WORKING TREADLE 
Sewing Machine. Call 693-8265. 
IIILX14-2 
FREE FILL WANTED- Broken 
concrete OK. BaIdwinI 1-75 area. 
332-6450. IIIRX14-2 
WANTED: COMMERCIAL 48" walk 
behind lawn mower. 810-620-8993 
before 11am. IIICX35-2 
WANTED:. MOVING BOXES. 
PleasecaH 6211-5097. 1I1l.X13-2 
WANTED: UNDENTEDAND SQLID 
lno rust) Fendera and doors ID fit 
74-'80 Dodge Pickup. 

81()-673-2207 after Spm. 1I1C235-4 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardl818 of condition 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WEBUV-SELL-TRADE 

• GUNS GAlORE • 
629-5325 (Fenton) 

CZ11-tfc 
WANTED: WESTERN & English 
used . 88ddles. covered. Wagon 
SaddtIllY' 828-1849. 1I1LZ43-tfc 

OSS-HELP WANTED 
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS hom 
caring, compatlonate, energetic 
lleop1e, for the position of DIrect Care 
Staff to assist the developmentally 
disabled In quiet family Orientated 
llroup horne In Oxford area. Fulll Part 
time positiON available. MORC 
trained lII"eferred, but .win tr8In. High 
School Diploma or GEO equlval8nt 
mlindatory. $6.00 ~ hour ID start, 
BCIBS, Dental & 001icaJ after 90 
days, Call 693-0447 lor an appoint-
ment IIILX14-2 . 



CHIROPRACTIC 
ASSISTANT! 

RECEPTIONIST 

AMAZING 
NeedaBiGlNCQME? 

Savelacel homeowners BIG $$$$$ 
Will train. High weekly comm. . 

FIT or PIT. Open territory. 
1-800-699-6099 

Ext. 82107 
I.ZS-tfc 

ATTENTION: TOYSI Software. Free 
start-up. $15-$3OIhr part time. For 
Information, 810-394-1001 
illCZ33-3 . 

Attention 
$6-$7 per hour 

ADDISON OAKS CONFERENCE 
Center, Oakland Counties premier 

~
U8t ~cillties Is now· accepting 
Cadons for our cleaning person

ne _ Appilcanta must lie team 
oriented and be available for· all 
scheduled events. Moslfy weekends 
and ewning houlrs. pre.. call: 

(810)693-8307 . 
LX13-3 

AUTO PARTS MAil ORDER 

~
m y needs lui and part lime 

• fOr various J!C)lItIonI, Induct
ng sales, stoclilng, Inventory 

control, research of applications. rar 
various patIS; Interest in· 8UlDmo
bAes.ellilnllal.ReqcledBUQI,2300 
N. Opdyke, AubUrn HUrs. Call 
810-373-11389. ilLX14-2 > F. riend.ly, Committed, carina. ~ 

· lIIOdvat8d individual warned 10 '*" a 
'·CWIngOIflce. E~rIei1ce n:= BANKING .' 'WIn~~E!S. for CHART YOUR 

LX14-2c COURSE 
==-"!"=""=~..,."",""""""""...,.. 10 a rswanIng CIIMI' OPP.DrUlity 
RETAil..: MATURE PART TIME hell YOU canblnk ani 
needed: 25-30 hrsI weekN. P.J.s Great likes Bancarp Is .see!dng 
C8Jds and Gifts, 3039BaJdwin Rd, personable, en~rgetlc,. sales-

• Orion. 1I1LX14-1 OrIented people 10 JOIn 0\1' bIam • 
· I*I-llme bank III,.,. at ow Lake 

· SALES PEOPLE! ~ =~·or~ poal~ 
BUIlDING MATERIALS cu8lOmll' service MCI cash ~ 

Upbeat, J)08ltive,self-motivatede~. PrevIous retail. sales 
'p8!IDn. BulldlllQ materials know- bIIi:Icground Is a plus. A strong 
.~ helpful IiUt not ~. ' mmriitmentlO the sales of bank 
.AdVlncarrient, 401K, IIexibiehol.A, ~, .. w". providing top-
· banelil8. . noIch CUSlOmer service Is essintiaJ. 
· North 0aIdaI1d County. E.O.E. 

SEND RESUME: t. Box 7068 GreatLakea provides a friendly work 
Rlnt, MI 48507 atmospheI'e, competitive pay and 

LZ13-4c benefits 1JI!Ck8ge.l sIX-month perfor
--------- mance r8vIewI; nexRIle work sche

· MOLLY MAID 
Clean homes In Rochesterl Troy. 

· . Wia IrBin. No nights or weekends 

$6,.$9 per hour 
. 652,.8210 

LX13-2 
• ·.NOW ACCEPTING APPLlCA
, TIONS for laundry help at L.O. Nurl

IngCenter. Clill 810-693-0505. 
IIILX14-2 

OFFICE 
HELP 

WANTED 
FULL TIME Mon-Fri. Includes some 
Saturdays (9am-12). Answering 
phones, Classified ad taking, billings 
of ads, taking wedding Invitation 
orders. Must be good speller and 
type 50-60 wpm. Some computer 
experience helpful.AJ)I)Iy In person: 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
666 . South Lapeer Road, Oxford 

LX11-<fh 

HELP 
WANTED 

FULL TIME RECEPTIONIST. 
Answering phones, classified ad 
taking, I)lIIlngs of ads, taking 

iweddfng Invitation orders. Must be 
good sjieller and type 50-60 wpJII. 
Some. computerexp;erience helpful. 

40 hour work week. 
Apply In person: 
· SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
666 South Lapeer Road, Oxford 

LX11..<fh 
SERVICE PLUMBER for evenings
weekends. Full or part time. 
628-6904 after Bpm. 1ILX26-tfc 

dules, and a rewarding Incentiw 
program. 
. 'Please apply In person at . 

GREAT LAKES 8ANCORP 
471 S. Broadway 

Lake OrIon. MI 48S62 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
(X14-1 

DEPENDABlE, MATURE CareaiV
er needed for arthritic lady. Will, 
provide basic care, do fight house
keeping and transport to appoInt-· 
ments. ~Ibetween 7pm-9pm only. 
651-6488. IIILX14-2 • 
EUROPEAN SKIN CARE company 
seeking motivated Individual to 
launch product In Oakland County. 
Flexible hours. Excellent income. 
Mercedes. Will train. Call 693-8590. 
IIIRX11-4 
GROWING LANDSCAPE CO. 
Seeki!19 to fill various positions, 
Induding Foremen and Laborers. 
810-738-9121. 1I1CZ32-4 
HELP WANTED: Apj)t9x. 30 hours a 
week, generallaboi'. Must be ablelD· 
11ft 5O-8OIa. ADOIy at Oxford Farm 
and Garden, '81 N. Washington. 
Oxford. IIILZ14-1c 
HELP WANTED: LABORERS for 
brick craw, must haw transporta
tion. Start Immediately. 628-6308. 
IIILX14-1· 
HELP WANTED: LABORERS for 
brick craw, must haw transporta
tion. Start Immed'l8te1y. 628-6308. 
flIlX14-1· 
INSURANCE OFFICE: Mature 
person liD shareM time position, will 
fully train. Flexible houni. 693-4500. 
IIIAX13-2 . 
JANrTORlAL & LIGHT MaIntenance 
for.smaI Indu8lrial company. 3-5 
cjays per week, 3-5 houni per day. 
Excellent job for retired person. Call 
810-373-8389, A1Jburn Hills. 
IIILX14-2 

PAINTER NEEDED with experi
ence. Clarkston area. 810-620-1158 
leave message. IIICZ34-2 
PART TIME. 2 DAYSI week, flOnt 
office. Local ENT. 81!Hi25-8450. 
IIICX34-2 
PART TIME worker wanted. Indoor 
work. labor around new construc
tion. Good wages. Retirees welcome 
to apply. 628-6240 afler 6pm. 
IlILX14-2 
POSTAL JOBS: Start $12.08Ihr. For 
exam and application info, call (219) 
769-8301 Ext. MI-575. 9am-9pm. 
Sun-Fri. 1110(14-4 .' 

PRESSMANS 
HELPER 
WANTED 

7:3Oam-5pm TUESDAY 
7:3Oam-3pm WEDNESDAY 

7:3Oam-12 NOON THURSDAY 

Responsibilities Include cleaning 
press and taking papers off press. 

OXF~iYJkR 
666 S. Lapeer Rd, Oxford 

lX9-dh 
PRESS OPERATORS, second shift. 
Immediate openings. Men and 
women welcome. ~IY at ~n 
Industries, 169 West Clarkston Rd. 
693-0442. IIRX14-2 
RAPIDLY GROWING I~ternatlonal 
Company seeks .area help. From 
you. r ho.me, earn .$200 to $.1 1500500 
monthlY ~ time; . $2000- $6000 
monthry full time. Full training 
provideCl. For free booklet, rush 
SASE ID Worldwide Network, P.O. 
Box m, Marshall MI 49088 or call 
801-350-8613. II,IRX13-2 

Stock Workers! 
BUILDING MATERIALS 

UPbea .. t, _positive, self-mDtivated 
person. BulldlllQ . materials kn0w
ledge helpfulliiJt not necessary. 
Advancement. 401K, Dexlble hours. 
benefits. North Oakland County. 
E.O.E. " 
SEND RESUt.E:% Box 7068 

Rint, MI 48507 
LZ13-4c 

Accounts ReceIvable Clerk 
needed • ow RocheI_ location. 
Software· requirements: Intrac, 
MIcrOSoft Word &. Excel. The ability 
ID meet deadline and bea l8am play
er In ow 'utopeold environment ls 
e8l8l'ltial. 

Please send f88LIn8 10: 
Human ·Resources 

Plutics s2::' Inc. 320 E. . Straet 
Rochester, MI 48307 

LX14-1 

'ADMISSIONS OFFICE 
Private colleaeln Aubum Hills. 

Phones, Word Perfect and 
Lotus needed: Prawrite helJ!ful. 
Receptionl· Office support for 
three manth matemltY leave. 
Future potential If desired. 

Starts APril 15, Pay '10 hr. 
Resume to MIirIa, 1520 S. 

Lapeer Rd. '121, Lake Orion. 
MI 48360. Fax 693-3234 

LZ14-1c 
"AVON" REPRESENTATIVES 
needed. Excellent productsl Great 
earnings. '100- $1200 monthly. 
Independent Sales Rep. 
1-800-423-7112. IIIRX12-4 

o. CLEANING 
PERSONNEL WANTED 

Great oppDr1Unlty and good starting 
~y for quality people Interested In 
JDinl!19 hstaffo' a growing cleaning 
ServIce, Paradigm CIean1ng Solu
tions, Inc. WilUng liD train hou are 
mature, hon88lalld dependable with 
reliable caroniY.No nlghta or 
weekends. lnceoilVINI MClIIonuseI 
for Fu11'lli18: PTE' tIoi'Is lMIiIeble 
day &. even! • . ram 
avail. Callt~O- =rf.Deave 
message •. PARADIGM CLEANING 
Sa.Ut;,IOI)IS, INC. 

. LX11 .... 
PROGRAM HOSTESS for Roches
ter Senior Center, Tuesday, 
Wednesday evenings and every 
other Sunday. 11-3, 6S6-1403 ask 
for Brenda. IIIRX14-2 . 

TRUCK DRIVER with Class B. COL, 
with air brakes needed for Invest
ment casting. foundry in Oxford. 
Hourly w!lll~ plus benefits. " inler
ested call Mary Jo. 810-628-4526. 
IIILX14-2 
SWITCHER DRIVER for Lake Orion 
area. Reply to P.O. Box 3058. 
Melvindale, MI 48122. IIIRX14-2 

TELLERS 
PART-TIME 

positions available for the 
Waterford Credit Union 
Family Service Center. 

You must liaye excellent customer 
service skills, prevIoUs cash 

handli!l9, some typing aod calculator 
experlince pre,erreCf. We offer a 
competitive salary and benefits. 
Job includes evenings and Sat 
APPlicants must be available for 

3 Wgeks of paid full time training. 
If Interesiiid', please call: 

(81 O)5tl9-4820, ext. 400 or stop In for 
an appUcatlon at 5150 HIghland Rd. 

C235-2 
TEMPORARY HELP: Mature 
person 10 help out in factory during 
days •. ADDIY 595 S. Lap8er Rd, 
Oxford. IIILX14-3 . 
TRAINEE FOR PlUMBING,,= 
and cooUng. Experl@nce pre , 
but not requireCf. Call 893-0i853. 
1I1LX40-tfc 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Full - Part TIme 

WORLDSPAN TRAINED ONlY. 
Fax resume with 8IIary hlslDry and 
references 10: 

8100828-8608 
LX13-2 

W. AIT·STAFF: AIJI'IN in ~ M-F, 
between10-2!M!i. OXford HilIsCoun
try Club, 300 E. Drahner, Oxford. 
1I1lX14-2c 

WOODWARD HUB 
NURSING. CENTER, 

anafll"'cilBeunc!nt~ 8rId 
Premler . ....,~ Mlnlilclement 
has expanded 10 Include an eiklltJon. 
al100 beds. LocaI8d 1111312 Wood
wan! Avenue inBloomIllldHils, ow 
staSi 0' !he art ,,= cen'" 
IncIud .. a 8IJb.8CUII·unit .. 
wei u a::.llllmlBlBy r.dlty. We 

==-toIaJI~~ 
CENAS All SHFTS 

RNlLPNS, PART TIME 
, (3-11 & 11-7 shift) 

Please sUbmlta resume/job appIlea
lion M-F or cal 644-562210 set up an 
appoIntmenL 

LX14-1 

MEET THE CHALLENGES 
OF THE FUTURE 

-SUB-ACUTE REHABILITATION
looking for FT & PT CRRN's. RN's, 
LPB's for a dynamic 24 bed Sub· 
Acute Rehab Unit Specializing In: 
ORTHQtNEUROISTROKE REHAB 
All shifts. available:, Competitive 
salary, excellent benefits

t
· Medical. 

Dental,401K, uilion 
reimbursement. 

Woodward Hills Nursing Center 
Attn: Paula Nault. RN. CRRN 
1312 N. Woodward Avenue 
Bloomfield Hills. MI 48304 

Phone: (810)644-S522 
FAX: (810)644-0555 

LX14-1 

NEUMAIER'S 

IGA 
-Cashiers 

-Stock Person 
(Early Moming) 

-Bakery Donut Fryer 
-Deli Counter Help 

a8CcfP~Jb~s.onOR~ 
. LX16-dh 

NOW HIRING FOR DIRECT Care 
Staff, full time, all shifts. Benefits and 
schooling. padcage available: Also 
hiring Manager. Call Robert 
(810)394-1836. 1I1CZ34-2 
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PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE I OR II 

Variety, SatiSfaction! Teamwork. 
Join our team and en oy your work 
agalnl R.N. needed for lUll time PUbl
ic Health Nursing' Position. Respon
sibilities Include Health Promotion 
Programs. School Nurslng.lmmuni
zatikon and Communicable Disease 
Investigation. 
R.N. Licensure required. BSN 
preferred. At least one year of Acute 
Care experience required. 
Community Health experience 
preferred. "'08ltioo Is M-F, 8-5, with a 
few eveninr each month and an 
occaslona Saturday. '11.62-
$13.69Jhr with fun beriellts. 

"fCith~ty 
1575 Sunciest DrIve 
Lapeer, MI~ 
by3-29-III!,Spm 

E.O.l:. 
LXl3-2c 

ORION TOWNSHIP PUBLIC 
. LIBRARY Is In need 0' 2 part time 
custodial persons momlngs. Every 
other day schedule, 88m-11 am. 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday; or 
8am-11am, Tuesday, Thursday, 
Saturday. Salary range $7-$8.10 
houriy. CandIdat8a must be depend· 
able. trustworthy and haw good 
work ethics. Contact Jeff at 
810-693-3000, Monday through 
Friday, 10am to 4:30pm. EOE. 
IIIRX14-2c 

We'll help you 
succeed 

We .. looking for highly motlvated 
Individuals to Join our ataft of 
succe .. fu1 ulOclatea. We offer 
outstanding trainll1I, a compreheri
live ~ Of servICes and personal 
menlDrlriil· 

CALl GLENN FOR YOUR 
PERSONAl· NTERVIEW, 

628-4810 
LX7-tfc 

. WOOl PRESSER: Ful or part time 
In downtown Rocheater. Call 
856-1121. ULX1~2 

aEANlNG· ASSISTANTS: North 
QIIdInd. CountY, deanJng empty 
~.MU~ haw ~I~e 
transportation. (810)851-5288. 
IIIRX14-1 

Seeking 
Contractorl 
Commercial 
Sa.esperson 
for building malerlal 

SALES 
graat benefits and cDmpansatior 
plans, with cDmpany v,hiel,. 
Plaasl apply at Dr Sind resume 
to: 

~WICkes 
~ Lumber 

COMPANY 

65650 VAN DYKE RD. 
ROMEO, MI 48095 

Altn: Manager 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

US Family 
Foods 

HIRING 

DELI 
EXPERIENCED PREFERRED 

Ask for Pat 
(810) 693-9090 

LX10-tfdh 
MATURE LADY NEEDED to assisl 
eld!,rly couple, 1-6pm dally. Lighl 
dUbes. 810-625-3134. IIICX34-2 

MEDICAL 

PHLEBOTOMISTS 
Variable Shilts Available 

. -LIVONIA 
-EASTPOINTE 

-AUBURN HILLS 
Coming Clinical Laboratories, the 
largest Clinical dlagnoltic laboratory 
In'Michlgan Is currendy seeking high
ly motivated Individuals with a min. of 
1 year ~revi0U8 phlebotomy experi
ence. Must possess excellent 
communication skUll. 

We offer a competitfve salary and 
benefits packaOe, Including life, 
health.and dentiI insUrance, ~1(k) 
and CORNING 8IDc:k option J!laris. 
Forlmmediat&consIderatlon, ~Iease 
appIl ~.:nlUre., from. 11AM03PM 
at: comrng . ClJnical l.aboraIDrIes. . 
4444 Giddings Road, Auburn Hills. 
MI. EOE M/FIDN. 

LX14-1c 
.. CONSTRUCTION· lABORER for 
Exca~ 8rId.pUn~ Contrac
lOr. 828-0100. flLX1a-..c 

DIRECT CARE 
STAFF 

AsIIsIBnI Manaall' needed at g~ 
home In LecNriI. DMH traJnecf, IIIgf1 
IChoo/ ~; c.JI .. Mon.fri 9am liD 
4pm • 1-8CJ0.61~. 

LX14-2 

WE'RE. GROWINGI 
I' you enjoy ·peI:IpIe.and ant 
looking for. fanIasIIc car.r, 
First Optometry Is your an
swer. Our omce Is growing 
and has posItIonal'lllllble for 
aupport IIaIf and doctor'. as
.. sta .... In our location. We 
otrer you •. gnIIIl. opportImIty 
to be a. respected teem mem
berwhle.recetmg cornpetIIve 

l pay, health benefits and enJoy-
1 Ing the chaIIengea of the re

tail enWorvnent. 0pIIcaI expe
rience a plus, but we wiD train 
the right customer-drlven ap
pllcants~ Don' wait a minute 
longer to start applying . your 
IIfe's·e>cperIences to a reward
Ing position. 
Call (810) 415·1760 

Please leave your name and 
phone number. 

~TI~ 

WE 
DELIVER! 

/' 
I 

UITLE CAESARS PIZZA is now hiring for 

positions that are opening because of 

increased business and customer demand. 

HOUSEKEEPERS CNA'S E·XPAN. SID. N QUALIFICATIONS: a clean driving record, 

LAUNDRY. NEEDED FOR - --- - valid drivers license and 
A-FIRST ClASS must be 18 years of age. 

Needed full time for an NURSING FACD.JTY Recently relocated company from Texas is looking 
upscale nu~ing facility. Peachwood {pn is a modem tp fill 51 new assemblyposjtions on 2nd & 3rd REWARDS: Flexible schedule, competitive pay 
Friendly and pleasant upscale nursin'gfacility that is . Th' . fth £'. '1' (SB-S12 an hour), small defined area, work 

. dedicated to providing shifU.IS Isa state 0 e arttaclltythatis very . with great people! . 
abnosphere. superior care in aresidenlial clean, safe and quiet.W e require: good hand skills, 

Must enjoy the elderly., hotel selling. . EARN 
will train. NURSE ASSISTANTS pass a drug test, reliable transportation and be hard . . . 9 . 

Paid vacation, sick an~ needed full and part time for working. Shelby Township location (M-59Nan [;). ·O®·' [;)o@···g 
holiday, insurance. :gJ~g~.£i~=~ Dyke). $6.70 pro hr. on 2nd shift & $6.65 on 3rd !'. : ;. .. 

Can start immediately. YOUWORKI!I shift. Pay rais~s on a regular basis. Don't waste 

Apply in person. p~i:;l:;:r. another moment, call Mon.-Fri.: ,lUCKS 
Peachwood Peachwood WE WELCOME SENIORS TO APPLY 

Inn! ., 1 , Inn STOP IN OR CALL 
3500 W. South Blvd .. 3SOO,w. South Blvd LISA AT LAKE ORION 693-6332 

RochcslerHiIls Rochester Hiils ALICIA AT OXFORD 628·6302 

DJi~U!~~:fi'!.{{5i~,i\d~~~'_~ • .14.J;:i::t~S.~!;::.:.a::~~~:: •••• ".Y.i~~~~~~~~~~~r.me::e~;:~~~?<~J~~~!B~E;C~KY~I4.~r~;~~~;.;3~9~1;o:o08::00:;'-.I!I!I"._ ff' 
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085-HELPWANTED 
I35,OOOIYR INCOME~tendll. 
Reading bookl. Toll Free 
1-800-888-9778 Ext R-e233 for 
~1I.IILX1"'" 

ClERICAl. 

DATA ENTRY 
OPERATORS 

. .payl & Afternoons 
.AuI)um HIDs Facility 

CornIng CUnicaI L.aboratDries, the 
laJtleat ClInical diagnoalic laboratory 
In Mchlaan fa currenIIY seeking 
DATA ENTRY OPERATORS for 
DAYS & AFTERNOONS In our 
AUBURN HUS FACILITY. The 
qualified appHcanlB must possess 
excellen1 dilia emry skills (45WPM). 

We offer a competitlvesaJary and 
benefits package, including life, 
heallh and dental Insurance, 401 (k) 
and CORNING slDCk option pleris. 
For ImmediaIB conslderatlon, please 
apply Mpn.-Thurs., from 11AM-3PM 
(~ come prepared for testing) 
at C(ImIng CliniCal LaboratDrIes, 
4444 Giddings Road. Aubum Hills, 
MI. EOE JNFION. 

LX14-1c 
COLD HEADERI Thread Roller, first 
shift. E1qMtrienced In set-up and 
0p.eratlons required. Apply: 
AClvanced AulD Trends, Inc, 2230 
MetmoraRd, Oxford. 1I1lX13-4 
DENTAL ASSISTANT- Seeking an 
enlhuaiaslic person wilh Indepen
dence 1D get the job done and capa
bility tiD wOrk well wilh olhers. experi
ence In chair-side procedurel X
rays, light. lab preferred. W.s 
d8pend 911 ability iInd attitude. Soine 
evenings. Metamora, 878-2224. 
IliLX12-4 
DRIVER FOR SEPTIC PUMPING 
Truck and! or driver for porta-John 
truck. 628-0100. IliLX13-4c 

EXTRA tNCOME 
If you can clean your house 
you can dean a dassroom; 

Afternoon SUbstitute custodial 
work In Clarkston and lake Orion. 

Pay $6.50 hr. 693-5743 
Workforce, Inc. Newr a fee 

LZ14-1c 
FULl! PART TIME SALES, 
cashiers, Merchandisers. Call 11m, 
8t~2-4380. lIiCX35-1 

FULL TIME 
RECEPTIONIST 

Full time receptionist to answer 
phones and do some derlcal work, in 
a non-smoking offlC8. Send resume 
to: 

Box 82365 
Rochester MI 48308-2365 

LX14-2 
GENERAl. OFFICE & CLERICAL 
work, some dental knowledge Is 
helpful. Must be· assertive IIIld' 
dependable. Pleasant speaking 
wlce and aenaraI computer skills a . 
pius. Part ilme, approx. 20 hra. per 
Week, semi flexible. 8100391-1825. 
IILX13-2 

Immediate Openlnga 

Guido's 
Premium Pizza 

INSIDE & DELIVERY 
Inside $5- $8Ihr. 
(wllh experience) 

DELIVERY up to $12-$141hr. 
(wilh wages & tips) 

EXPERIENCE PREFERRED 
Will train right person 

APPLY IN PERSON 
1398 S. Lapeer Rd. 

Oxford Mills ShOpping Center 
- LX14-dh 

LAWN SPRAY APPLICATOR 
needed. Bonus and benefits. Train
Ing avallable. Call 81 ().828-6327. 
IIIAX14-2 

LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE 
Looking for a few good people. 

Foreman - Mechanic! 
Management Workers. 

'HONEST ·DEPENDABLE 
Good pay - for good workers 

810-391-2131 
CX34-3 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
FULL TIME, LANDSCAPING 
HVAC, Small Enllines and 

basic electric experience helpful 
Wages based on experience: 

Plus benefits. 
Call 81 ()'620-2573 

Mon-Frl, 9am-4:30pm. 
IIICZ35c2 

MECHANICAL 
WORK 

Well established company IOOkln9 
for people with mechanical experi
ence & ability. Will train dedicated & 
serious Individuals. Good pay, with 
health benefits. Apply 595 S. lapeer 
Rd, Oxford. 

LX14-3 
MINI-BUS DRIVER for Rochester 
Senior Center. Must have good driv
ing record. 656-1403. IIIRX12-2 

MOTHERI DAUGHTER TEAM look
ing for someone to help do house
deaning. 81 ()'625-7457. IIICZ34-2 
NORTH ROCHESTER HILLS Medi
cal office seeking billerl receptionist. 
Must haw experience with medical 
billing. Familiarity wllh Insurance 
companies and current guidelines. 
Send resume with references to: 21 0 
W. Tienken Rd, Rochester Hills, MI 
48306. Attn: Bee. IIILX14-2 
OFFICE CLERICAL, full or part time. 
LiQht bookkeeping, computer, phone 
skills. $81 hr. Send resume to: '100 
S. Lapeer Rd, Oxford, MI 48371. 
IIILZ14-2c 
PAINTERS: NORTH OAKLAND 
County year round work. Experience 
preferred. Must have reliable trans
portation. (810)651-5288. IIIRX14-1 
P·ART TIME HAIRDRESSER, 
Ortonville Salon. First Impressions. 
Call 627-4701. 1IIZX29-4 

PART TIME TELLERS 

NBD 
Able to work flexible hours. 

Experience preferred, 
but not a requirement. 

GOLFING APPLY AT: . Oxford Office 
Pine Knob Office 

PRIVILEGES Dlxlel Maybee Rd. Office 
Equal Opportunlty EmP.loyer 

At a beautiful private dub. Retirees LZ13-2c 
wanted forl8mporary p!II1 time POSTALJOBS:Start$12.0Slhr.For 
mowing. SIa(tIng mid APril. ADpIy exam and appilcalion1hfo, call (219) 
Grounds De~t, 1805 Indian- 769-8301 Ext Ml-503, 9am-9pm. 
wood Rd, l.8ke OrIon. Sun-Fri. IliRX12-4 

LX12-4. ====~=~~..".,.."..".,~ 
"'HE=L""'P'""W'""IWJE~""'D""':-=EA""RN==U""'P"""T";;;O;';'I5OO~ "POSTAL JOBS": Start '12.08Ihr. lIIus benefits. For exam and appilca
per week aaumbllng products at lion Info, call (219)794.()()10 Ext. 
home. No experience. Info MI-189, 9am-11 pm. 7 days. 
1-504-848-1700 Dept MI-2190. IliAX14-4 
1I1lX12114-2 ... 
HELP WANTED: MAN TO WORK on PRODUCTION HELP WANTED: No 
tree farm, cal. 828-7728. 1I1lX.13-. tfc experience necessary. Apply In 

~n only: 10080 Dixie Hwy, 
HELP WANTED: GOLF COURSE . Clarkston. ·1I1CX35-4 . :~~il Ridge, Oxford. HELP WANTED: Part dme counter 

HELP WANTED: Cleaning and ~:= '=~":: G:: 
=~~. ~n :'t~::' 81 • Washington, Oxford. 
1I1CX34-3 1I1lZ14-1c 

NURSE 
Full and part time positions 

for 3-11 and 1'1-7 shifts. 
Will consider contingent and 

twelve hour shifts. 
Candidate must \Je 

knowledgeable in geriatric 
nursing, able to lead a . 

nursing team, and a self 
starter. Benefits and 

competitive wages. Apply in 
person. You'll be glad you 

did. Come see for yourself. 

Peachwood 
Inn 

3500 w. South Blvd 
Rochester Hills 

minutes ofr"l-75 and M-59 

JANITOR 
Four days a week 
3 p.m. to 11 p.m. 

for a 
modem -nursing facility; 

If energetic and a . 
self starter will train. 
Some benefits based 

on hours worked. 
Apply in person. 

Peachwood 
Inn 

3500 W. South Blvd 
Rochester Hills 

minutes ofll·7S and M-S9 

READERS NOTE: Some "WORK
AT-HOME" ada or ada offering Infor
mation on Jobs or government 
hom.88 may . r&q.U u. Ire an INITIA. L 
INVESTMENT. We ur~ you to 
Inveallaate the company a c:I8Ims or 
offers tfIorougbly before sendinllllllY 
money. and PROCEED AT YOUR 
OWN RISK.IIILX1().tfdh 
RECEPTIONISTI PHONE. FulV part 
time, computer experience. Type 45 
WPM. (810)683'()707. iliCX34-2 

RECEPTIONIST 
Busy Pediatric practice needs a front 
desk person. Some medical office 
experience. Full time, some benefits. 
Call 625-2621 M-F 10am-4pm. Ask 
for Connie or Terrie. / 

CX35-2 
RETAIL FLOWER & GlFT SALES: 
Full tlrile, experience preferred, but 
not nec&ss!l"Y. Hoiland's Floral & 
Gifts, 308 Main, downtown Roches
ter. Jim, 651-4510. IIILZ14-3 

STAFF NEEDED 
"Accountant. 

"E~rienced Chef 
"Prep Cool( 

'Diahwaahera 
"EX].!. Walt Staff 

Cart Staff 
"Ground Crews· 

• Janitorial 
"Locker room AttendanlB 

"Ufe.Guarda 
CaN 81().828.8383 
or send resume to: 
Metamora Golf & 

Coun!!y Club 
P.O. BOx 150 

Metamora, MI 48455 
LZ13-2 

TAKING APPLiCATIONS for ~ 
night shifts, fun and part time. ADp 
In p8!801'1 at McDonaids 4130 Ball ' 
win Rd, Aubum Hills. IIIAX11-4 

TRAVEL 
CONSULTANT 

Experience and SABRE knowledge 
preferred. Excellent opportunity and 
wage. SeriousappiicanlB only. Send 
resume to Agent. P.O. BOx 652, 
Grand Bianc, MI 48439-0852. 

lX3O-dh 
TREE CUTTERS, experienced. 
Must have valid drivers license. 
627-6314. lilZX29-4c 

Truck) Drivers/ 
BUILDING MATERIALS 

Upbeat, positive, self-motivated 
person. CDL License and building 
materials knowledge helpful but not 
necessary. Advancement, 401K, 
flexible hOurs, benefits. 
Norlh· Oakland County. E.O.E. 
SEND RESUME: % Box 7066 

Flint, MI 48507 
LZ13-4C 

WANTED: DRYWALL FINISHER, 
full time. Benefits available. 
628-7150. ii1LX14-1 

WANTED 
FOR BUSY HAIR SALON 

In Clarkston 
WORKING MANAGER 

50% Commiaslon pius percentllge 
from aa18S. Also wanted stylist. 
Hourtv pay plus commtllion. Full or 
part tlme. PaId vacallonL 

No . cIIentsle 118C81:B111Y. 
Call GaUna for appo/n1men1 

810-&28-36114 
CX33-3 

WANTED: LANDSCAPE MaIn ... 
nance: Male or ~ fulllimeI P.8rt 
dme, Sprjng 1998. Garden Dlanilng 
and malntenace. call Mike at 
852-3451, Ext. 228 or ~ Ext 
235 between a.n.Spm. II 12-4 

WANTED: .UNE COOKSa::
.,ace. IlAlfarNd, wi. 1rIIIn. • 
Hamblin Pub, 858-9228, Tin or 
Tom. IIIAX14-1 
WANTED MATURE DRIVER, good 
driving record. ICeeDeaka FIDWera, 
81N25-3302. 1I1CX35-2 

IMMEDIATE OPENING: FuN time • 
Scheduling coordinator for corporate 
headqUIIrIiIrI in Troy. MedIcaJ tenol
nology. neceslary. Benefits and 
transportatlon ~ed. Call Bev, 
80().338.2943. IIILX14-2 
LAWN MAINTENANCE HELP 
WANTED: Experience necesaary. 
Mowing, Trimming. Dependable. 
6~9503. IfILX12-3 
HELP WANTED: We're Looking For 
GOOD. PEOPLE to help rocal 
businesses Ihrough adveril8lng In 
Ihll and olher S.P.I. Publications. 

. You ~t BI! •.. A happy, pleasant, 
sel'-motlvated, . 'g~al-orlentitd 
P8Oi:IIe,.j)ersc)n Who Ii Wlllq .toWork 

"hald ID~ aod builclaneiditing 
.aa1es.terrllnry. I.' you' are Such a 
person, PklaseserKlyoutresumetiD: 
The Clarkston NewS, 5 Soulh Main 
St., Clarkston, MI 48346 or FAX 
(810) 625'()706. IIICX21-dh 

CLEANING PERSON, Uve-i~81-
blHty; Also handvman, some one 
wort!. Motel, 693-9400. III 14-2 
FREE-lANCE ADVERTISING aa1es 
person wanted for The Mature 
American magllZine. ThIs manlhly 
U,OOO clrcul8tion publication Is 
~ted 1D~55 and older. his 
drGllalld 0riIy InOekland County 
andhll bMiI fill' CMl'13 years. 
ConIaCl ....... A. Sherman st Box 
108.0xrord

l 
MI 4&371, 

1-8tM2&4801. 1lJC8.dh 

Direct Care 
SHldng lndivIduail ID work wllh 
dIweI~1III1y/dlaabled adults In 
Oxford area ~Jlro~j) • hOllies. 
COLlEGE TUITION REIY3URSE
MENT PROGRAM. For more Info 
call 810-989-0736 between 
8am-3pm, or 989-2392 after 3pm. 

LX12-4 

Direct Care 
SeekIng individuals to work with 
developmentailyl disabled adults In 
Oxford are~ group homes. 
COLLEGE TUITION REIY3URSE
MENT PROGRAM. For more Info 
call 810-969-0738 between 
8arn-3pm, or 989-2392 after 3pm. 

LX14-4 

EXTRA INCOME 
If you can dean your house 
you can dean a classroom, 

Afternoon SUbstitute custodial 
work In Clarkston and Lake Orion. 

Pay $6.50 hr. 693-3232 
Workforce, Inc. Never a fee 

LZ14-1cf 

HELP WANTED 
Oxford 

Foodliner 
Apply Wilhln: 

68 S: Washlll9ton 
(next to OXFORD BANK) 

LXi9-dh 

HELP WANTED 
We're looking for 

GOOD 
PEOPLE 

To help local businesses 
through advertising in our 

6 weekly publications 

You Must be ... 
A happy, pleasant, 

self-motivated, goai-oriented 
people-person who is willing 
to work hard to build on an 

existing sales territory & 
earn a good living. 

If you are such a person, 
please send your resume to: 

SALES POSITION 
SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS, INC. 

ATTN: ERIC LEWIS 
P.O. Box 108 

Oxford, MI 48371 
LZ52-dh 

Q87-DAY CARE 
BACK-UP BABYSITTER needed In 
our home, weekdaYs, .3 boy$ ages 
1-:SYra old •. May be molher of c:f1Hd 
whO"WOIJld like tiD wOrk occasionally • 
Flexible altuadon. 828-0838 even
Ings. 1I1lX14-2 
DAYCARE OPENINGS in my Lake 
OrIon hom.. Snsckl provided. 
Severalrefarencel. I..aDHrI Clarki
IOn Ad ..... 114-0838. IILX12-4 
LAURA'S .. LICENSED DAYCARE 
hal full or part time ~IngL21yrs 
elCJ)4!rienc».. Ac:llvltI8I, ti1ackI a 
m8aIlprovIcIed.828-2079.1I1LX13-4 
OCCASIONAL BABYSITTER 
needed fill' 2OmonIhold.·~ 
able. IOvIng,anergalic D8CIDIi only 
need tiD 1IfIPIy. 114-e470.IIIAX13-2 
STATE LAW REQUIRES ICIIII8 
chlldcere fllcllhlellO:be IIcenUd and 
IOI'II8ID be r.al1IMd. c.n Mc:hipJ1 
~ of SocIiI ServIcM (158-1012) 
If you have any queltlona. 
IILX43-cIhtf 

BABYSITTER· NEEDED In my 
Hadley home, two ,1mIII child .... 
8100a7-5700. ·1IU(13-4c 
BABYSIlTlNG.DONE IN MY Home 
or Ycxn. C81893-OII85. IILX13-2 
BABYSITTING DONE in my 0xtanI VII" home. full lima, ~ Ihru 
FrkIIiy. 828-7701. IILX14-2 
LICENSED CHILDCARE in Clear 
LaM..... hUonefullti':'*"', 
12rnon1h1 or older. s ano 
PreSchool program. 828-4144. 
IILX13-2 

CHILD CARE CATALOG, detailed 
Information from sever~1 Orion 
llcen.sedprovldera with 10000tor 
maps; $6.00. SenciI'llqU88t tiD The 
ChlIdCiire~,P.O. Box 384, 
Bloomfield Hilla, MI 48303. 
IIIAX14-, . 

~~~~~~~ ~1't~~~~~:~ 
provided. 628-8030. IIILX14-2 
QUALITY CHILDCARE: Immediate 
opening, Infant or toddler. Nutritious 
lunch or snacks. Excellent refer
ences and rates. Non smoking envi
ronment. 693-3188. IIILX14-4 

G9D-WORK WANTED 
HANDYMAN FOR HIRE: ExDer· 
lericed In Plumbing· Electrfcaj. 
C~ry, etc. 810·020-1397. 
II .• 

Wll BABYSIT IN MY OrIDnvIIe, 
W.t G_ .... home. Part time, 
ewninas,lfII8I! 6 and !!2:.2&I1.ven
Inga 8f0.627.g1~1. 1~~1-1 

WOMEN WANTS'HOUSE Cleaning 
Joba. Excellent references. 
893-7509. IIILX14-2 

100-LOST & FOUND 
FOUND INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
Older Tan Lab Mix, female, poor 
eyesight, choke chain. Young Black 
Lab, male, red collar. Michigan 
Humane Society, call Immediately, 
asap. 81()'652,7420. IIILX14-2 
LOST IN BUNNY RUN Sub, Black 
and White small dog. Blue collar, 
answers to Chl-Chl. Very friendly, 
family misses him. Gone since 
9-18-98. Reward. Call 693-2309. 
IIILX14-2 
DOG FOUND: OLDER BIG BLACK 
LAB,lndian Lake and Barr Rd. area. 
Call SharQn. 693-9874, evenings. 
IIILX14-2c 

105-FOR RENT 
DOWNTOWN HOLLY STORE: 
Ideal forofficeorretail,approx.1,OOO 
sq.ft. space. Immediate occupancy. 
$500 monthly. 810-825-8956. 
IIICZ34-2 
EXCLUSIVE CLARKSTON SALON, 
complete. Lease $400 monthly. 
Must have local clientele. Be your 
own bossl 625-3799, leave 
message. IIICX34-2 

~ FREE HEAT & WATER. Large 
2 bedroom apartment. Appliances, 
large yard. No pets. Oxford. $475 per 
monlh. 693-8053. IIILX12-3 
GOODRiCH CENTER, 2200 Sqft. 
Next to lOA. 681-7874. IIILZ13-4 
MYRTLE BEACH, SC. Weekly rent
als. 2-3 bedrooms, ocean front and 
ocean side, Indoow and outdoor 
pools. 810-756-0362 or 
81 ().447-2511.. iliCZ35,4 . 
OFFiCE SPACE AND CONFER
ENCE Rooms for rent. Excellent 
location. 810-696-533a. iIILX14-4 
ON LAKE ORION: One bedroom 
apartment for rent. No pets. 
693-7351. IIIRX14-1 

OXFORD, NEWLY DECORATED 
one bedroom, heat and water 
Included. $4501mo. 628-0479. No 
pelB. IIILX13-2 
OXFORD: VERY NICE One 
Bedroom ~ent. Stove;refriger· 
atDr and utilities included. $470 per 
monlh. 693-6921. IIILZ14-3 
SLEEPING ROOMS wilh kitchen 
privileges. Non smokers. No pets. 
628-4328. IIILX9-2 
TENTS, TABLES, CHAIR Rentals. 
Book early for your graduation. 
Reasonable rates. 627-5343: 
391-1604. IIILZ12-4 
VILLAGE OF GOODRICH. Small 
one bedroom apartment. $395 
monlhly, Includes heal; 2 bedroom In 
Village of OrtIDnviiie'l $4 25 monlhly 
Induae. utilities. Cal Barry Young & 
Co. Ask for Nancy, 810-627-2838. 
IIIZX31-1c· . 
2 BEDROOM HOUSE In Village of 
Lake Orion. Appliances InclUded. 
$525 per month. 893-3885. 
IIILX13-2 . 
CLEARWATER BEACH CONDO 
avallable March 30th 1hru AprU 81h. 
820-8479. IIICX13-2 
COMPANY NEEDS 4 HOMES In 
LIIk8 OrIon ID rent fill' long term 
1easeI. 814-9808. IIIAX14-4 
FOR RENT: 3 Bedroom Trailer, 
Metamora. No P8II. CIIII ahIr 8pIn, 
878-3238.IIILX14-2 . 
FOR RENT: BASEMENT ~ 
ment: 1 : bedroom, Davllbulg. Also 
1OCIJII_lr!.1I1r _1lavIIIuQ home. Scott, 
81~7. 1I1Cz:Js.1 
FOR . RENT: ONE BEDROOM, 
downIDwn l.a"- OrIon. '100~, 
'260 de POI It. 8113-1S850 or 
8Q3.3195. IIIAX14-1 

HALL RENTAL FOR WEDDI~S, 

~
• K of C Hall, 1400 Orion 

Rd. 350. AIr conditioned. 
For further nfon'nallon contact Ed 
Koryclnakl. Rental Manager, 
693-7122 or 693-9824. IIILZ43-tfc 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

Quiet ~nt living In Oxford. 
2BR unltafor$520 and S540 Indude 
heat. Security ~811 $575 and 1yr 
!!...818 r8ql.!lnid. C8II CIndy, 828-0378 _ more Info. 

lZ45-tfc 

LAKE ORION LAlCEFRONT ~ 
Ia!ge one bedroOm ~nl. C811 
after March 30th; 893-8083. 
IIIAX14-1 
LARGE 3'Ii ROOM Efllclency APart
ment. $325 Includes heat anCI ef8c:tr
Ie. (810)827-4203. 1I1ZX3O-2 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Apts. 
One half mile soulh of Clarkston Rd. 
weat aide of M-24 onCasemer Rd. 
Lovely ~ts at $475 monlhly. 
Nice CIlI'IXiting & vertical blinds; . 

693-7120 
. lX3&-tfc 

• OXFORD • 
PARK VILLA APARTMENTS 

(SPRING SPECIALS) 
1 BDRM - $435Imo 
2 BDRM - $5251mo 

Large units. Private entrances. Quiet 
& secure. Beautiful grounds wllh 
pond. Newly decorated & new plush 
carpeting and mini blinds. Laundry & 
free storage lockers. CarporIB & 
cable avail. Adult complex. We cater 
to retirees. 
Rea. Manager •..••...•.....•.•• 628-5444 

LZ12-tfc 
PARTY TENTS and SUPPLIES. 
Reserve early. 8101814-0656, Lake 
Orion. IliAXf2-4 
RENT: COMMERCIAU Profession
al or Retail apace (700 aq.ft.) on 
Lakeville Lake. $499 monthly. 
828-9809. IIILX1'-4 
RESPONSIBLE ROOMMATE, non
smoker. Share new home norIh of 
Oxford on tenaa88. $350 per monlh 
pius 112 utilities. 81 ()'969-7794, work 
62().4708 ask for Steve. IIILX14-2 
SMALL 2 BEDROOM APART
MENT. Clean. good condition, all 
utilities. $500. 814-0952. IIIRX14-1 

BEACHFRONT COTTAGE Rentals. 
Clean. Lake Huron,·. Port . Austin. 
81()'628-1320. IIILX12-3 
COUNTRY LIVING: ADDISON Twp. 
2bd ranch, 1 bath, attached 2 car 
garage. $780 per monlh, plus securi
ty. 628-n96. IIILX14-1 

.'If DISNEYI ORLANDDCONDO: 
2 ~rooms, 2 baths, pools, spa, 
golf.$4951wk. 81()'545-2114 and 
81 ()'sS2-9967. ii1LZ42-dc 
FOR LESS THAN AN Apartment, 
insuring a down pa¥m&nt return wllh 
your next move. enJOY a nice mobile 
home In Ihe beautiful outdoors of 
Woodlands Park (Lake Orion
Rochester area), wIth a sale price of 
$15,000. Monthly cost estimate 
$200 mobile home mongage· and 
$300 park rental. For more Informa
tion, call 81 ()'693-2494. ii1LX11-4 
HAIR STYLIST: Station for rent, In 
one of .the best locations In town. 
81()'620-1950. Ask for Eleanor or 
JoAnn.IIIC~ 

HALL FOR RENT: SEATS 200 plus 
-dance area. RefreshmenlB and 
catering Is available for wedding 
receptions !U1d aD other . types 01 
partlea or gathQrlnga. Phone Oxford 
American legion 628-9081. FridayS, 
5-9pm, serving fish, shrill1!), chiclCen 
and combinatIOn dinners. Take outs 
are also .available. IIllXS-tfc 

11Q-BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

9-COl. NONELECTRIC Counter 
T~ wndIng machines wiIh stands. 
10 machin8s available. Make offer. 
81CH23-9087. IILX13-2 

Award Wlnnll'IIll'ublisher 
DORLING KINDERSLEY 

elllllUldl Into DIract Mariutllng. 
Get 11'1 on ~ ftoorl Work fioni 
home and ineke II great Incornell 
TRAINING PROVIDEDICAlL NOW 
Arclyce Koonce, 3111-0426 

LZ13-2 
LOCAL BUSINESSMAN looking for 
smail bualnesil. wilh a~ emPloy
ees. No realm ~. Have cashl 
Send to: Drawer N-P-x, c/o Sher
man PubHcadona, PO Box 108 
Oxford, MI 48371. IIILZ49-tfc ' 
OWN YOUR OWN APPAREL or 
shoe store, choose: Jeanl 
Sportswear, Bridal, Lingerie, 
Westernwear, ladles, Mens's, 
Llllge sIZes. InfantlPreteen, Pedta, 
DariceweariAerobIe Maternity, or 
Accessories SlDre. Over 2000 name 
brands. 128,900 to $38,900: Mr. 
Loughlin (812) 888-8555,IIIRX14-1 
LAPEER.Cnv· Commlrdaloppor
tunlly"-K ....... ~III'I ........ 
ApP!OII. ,'800~.ft,,"'lhwater& 

. 1eWer. Hlah'lralllC.1IIH; DoI'I'tmlas 
this one. Reel; II) '125,000; Call Shlr" 
rei· Ferk, ··Re/Max.·of· t~peer 
81().8Q7-2833.1Ift.Z14-1 . , 
INCOME TAX PRE PARER: Retired 
Accountant doIng taxel In own 
home, located near Daniel Axford 
Sc:hoQI. Oxford. Reasonable ratas 
Call 828-4094. IIILX14-2 . 

115-INSTRUCTIONS 
DRUM LESSONS: Call Scott' 
893-4212 . after 8pm or leave 
meaaage. IIILX11-4 

THANK YOU NOTES: Good pricesl 
Lake.OrIon Review, 893.8331 
111RX21-1f • 
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-
LIBERAL· LIFESTYLES Dateline, 
Discreet and perlonal, 18+, 
1·900·772-2443 ext. 50, 24 
1n.,2.491mln. ParadII8 Communi
cations. IIILX14-2 

. RE/MAX NORTH 
SELLS 

REAL ESTATE. 

TMS Tax Service 
COMPUTER CONVENIENT 

'10 per Formf Schedule 
EleC:Ironlc FAJ~ $15. 
SAME DAY SERVICE 

COOMBS STEAM CARPET & 
Furniture CleanIng. Vinyl and no
wax ftoors. StriPlMid and refinllhed. 
Walll and ceOiilgl washed. 20th 
year In buslnell. 391-0274. 
IIILX11-1fc.· . 

TYPINB IN HOME haft MS oIIIcI • 
mI -'1861. IIIAX14-1 NEW HOME 

CONSTRUCTION 
WALLPAPERING . RoCJ1~CH~N~OINGBA~CKS 

OXFORD H.S. 
CLASS OF 71 

by appointment; 628-3951 
LX11-5 

AL SWANSON TRUCKING. Sand, 
gravel, and top soil. 
693--8067.IIILX31-tfc 

CUSTOM PAINTING: Depeiid8bIe, 
Honelt, h8IWOftdng, SpeClaJlzlngln 
residential, decks 8i1d new construc
tion. 10 years experience. David 
Dann, 628-2397. IIILZ14-4 

will be having a class reunion this 
summer. Call DIANNE (OlRICH) 
OFFER with your name & address, 
628--5576. 

Christine Porritt 
SELLS homes for 
Top Dollar. Last 
12 homes sold for 

tr AMERICAN TRAVEL wants to 
FAX ~u the hottest travel specials 
on ... Cruises, La& Vegas, Europe, 
Alaska, caribbean. Call for detalls, 
1 0081 0-6gs..5220. IIILX19stf 

DECKS 
PRESSURE WASHING & SEALING 
or STAINING decks to makEr them 
look' newagaln.Alilo, pressure 
washing of all typesolhouse sidings. LX13-4 '99% of List'Price. 

FISH FRY 
ST. JOSEPH SCHCK>L 

Mvrick Hall 
Every Friday of Lent 
Feb. 23 thru Mar. 29 

4pm • 7pm 
Eat In or Carry Out 

Call Christi n e 
today, 628-7400. 

LX14-1 

AUTOMOTIVE PAINT & REPAIR, 
complete repair of scrstches and 
dents, over·all painting for cars and 
trucks, motorcycles and jet skis. 
628-9697. IIILX 11 s4 

Free Estfmates I Insured 
o & K PRESSURE CLEANING & 
MAINTENANCE·· 693--7566 

LX13-tfC 
DRYWALL REPAIR, PAINTING, 
Odd Jobs. Call Bud, 693-6292. 
IIILX12·4 

$5.50 per meal 
RZ9-6 

SHOP AVON AT HOME or In your 
office with • P8rIOrIIII delivery and 
guaranteed latllfactlon. Call 
Tam~ SDeer, your Avon Indepen
dent Safel Representative, at 
(810)647-1080 or (610)620-2264 
iDdaYl. 1I/CZ35-1 

AUTO REPAIR 
CERTIFIED 

MASTER MECH. 
Easter Bunny 

VISIT 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediate Openings 
We'l beat your best deall 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

-FISH FRY· 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

628·9270 
LXl3-tfc 

SWISS STEAK SUPPER, March 
28th, 5·7pm. Seymour Lake United 
Methodist Church, Sashabawat 
Seymour Lak~ Donation $6. 
IIICZ34-2 ' 

135-SERVICES 
ACTIVE LAWN & LANDSCAPE. 
Mowing, Clean-.Up. Friendly 
Service, Low ratel. 475-9207. 
IIIAX14s4 
BASEMENT WET?? Call M & D. 
Guaranteed Dry Basementl. 
693-0664. IIILXI4-2 

Boats of Orion 
Oxford MI 

OPEN g.s MON+THURS 
9-6 TUES-WED+FRI, 9-5 SAT 

TAHOE PONTOONS EBBTIDE 
FIBERGLASS, . LOWE FISHING 
BOATS. All onaa/e now ,at BOATS 
OF ORION, BrI.1I.II . .) thil. ad in for adver
tised boat lpec;jall and FREE boat 
,aa:easories with your new boat 
purchase. Call now for your appt for 
service work. 

BOATS OF ORION 
653 S. LAPEER RD., Oxford 48371 

810-&28-9936 
LX14-3 

BROOKSBILT ROOFING. Tear off 
re,roof specialist Call for free eall
mat.ea.. 810-233-5837, 
1-8OG-343-8696.IIILZ13-4· , 
CLEANING: CHRISTIAN LADIES 
team will dean .lOUr home or busi
ness .. Hon8Sl1 hOIOUgh. Insured. 
Excellent referencel. 
81G-664-0144. 1I1LX14-2 
DECORATING !DRESSMAKING! 
Alterationl. AI your aewing neecfI. 
Rea$Of\8b1e . PflC81

J
_ fast 18rv/ce. 

810-627-3854. IIICAij5-4 
HANDYMAN: DRVWALI., EJectrIcaJ, 
Plumbing, Ceramic & Remodeling. 
6Q3,()864. IIILX14-1 
INCOME TAX PREPARATION, 20 
yeatl~ence.~,conll
iloodal.. '12 per fiii'm. 693-9133. 
IIIAX11 ... 
INVENTOR, SUCCESSFlI., will 
assist for share of eemlnal or 
reasonablefae.89S-1028,IIIRX14-1 
LAWN CUTTING, LANDSCAPING, 
Spring Clean-upl, Belt rate. 
8/OIJi'Id •. 628-522S. 1I1LX13-4 
LINOLEUM, TILE SPECIALISTS: 12 
years experlet1(18. Sal .. , lnalall. 
tions. Licensed, Inlured. Refer
ences. 693--7265. 1I1LZ13-4 

WHO 
NEEDS 
MUD? 
Driveway 
Special, 

693-3229 
CRUSH~Q~ .STON.!I.fILl. 

EXCAVATIUN & TKU\,;KING 
LX13-3c 

Tree Cutting 
Unlimited 

Lot Clearing & Tree Removal 
Free Eatlmatea 

(810)627 .. 5334· 
CZ32'" 

V UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 
Urethane Insulation. Homes, pole 
barns. Commerclal. Residential. 
628-5501 9s5pm. 1I1LZ42·tfc 

SRR 
Construction 
• DECKS • ADDITIONS 

• NEW CONSTRUCTIONS 
• LICENSED & INSURED 

628-8815 
LZ13-2 

H~ar yet 
Hear yel 

16 yrs expo Affordable & Honest 

810/693-0198 
LX12·4 

AVAILABLE FOR HOUSEl Office 
Cleaning. Evenings, weekdays, 
Saturdays. Day or evening, 
814-8885 after 6pm. IIILX13-2 

BULK RUBBISH & 
DEBRIS REMOVAL 
Basement & Garalle Clean-Up 

BOB CAT SERVICES 

814~9929 
LX12·4 

C-A·T·E·R·I·N-G 

DAVID'S PRETTY FCK>DS 

CATERING 
628-8082 

SPRING IS HEREI 
CALI. 

LXI3-4 

METRQ..BLAOE 
for Spring Clean-Ups 
and weekly QJlllngs. 

Kevin, 391-1325 
810-391-0053 

RXI4-4 

Robert Hauxwell 
Tree & Lawn 

PARKING LOT SALT 
TREE TRIMMING 
AND REMOVEL 

LAND CLEARING 
6-9FT EVERGREEN 
TREES BURLAPPED 

for picture taking or 

hldiWl:~~~~ l~WL ~ard. 
810-628-0057 

CX34-2 

RECONDITIONED TV'x & VCR's: 
Starting $59.95 and up. 30 day 
W8II'8Ilty. TV and VCR acceuorlea. 
Some new radios, C8II8tte players 
and remote •• 610-814-8132. 
IIILX14-2 

RCF PAINTING 
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Family owriedand operated. 

2() yeiua In bull.ne .. 
INTERIORlEXTERIOR 

CUSTOM MATCH PAINT 
OR.STAIN 

Customei'l)at/ifaction " 
GU8t8I)teed 

Drvwall Repa!rl Finish 
Full Serv1c8 Company 

15% SENIOR DISCOUNT 

Ron, 332-6450 
RX14-4 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with it! 

call right now, JACK BRAUHER or 
TOM BRAUHER. We repair all 
makes softeners. We seA recondJ.. 
doned softenerl and manufactured 
new ones. Rent or buy, or we'U fix 
your old one. Low Pl!yments. New 
softeners and Iron filte/8 start at 
$289.00. 

CRYSTAL 
SOFT WATER Co. 

(810) 666-2210 
Serving clean water IInce 1945 

CZ36-tfc 

Jealll ~, "Thalli ahalt 1'IOl,lIImpt 
the Lord IJly Godr Jeaua went to tile 
synagogue at Nazare. th (Hie home 
town) on the aabbaIh day and ltood 
up 10 read. From the .prophet of 
JsaJah, he found the place· Where It 
was wrltteniJ "The SPIRIT OF THE 
LORD IS PONME, because'He 
hath,ANOINTED ME IDpr",*, the 
gospel to.the poorJ He.hIith aent me 
10 HEAL the brok.,.,hearted, ~ 
DEUVERANCETO THE 
CAPTIVES, and RECOVERING OF 
SIGHT TO THE BLINDI To I8t AT 
LIBERTY them that.,. BRUISED 
and llreach the acceptable year of 
the LORDr He doaecl the bOok and 
sal" dOwn. He beaan ID sa'y_ unto 
them\. "THIS DAY1S THIS SCRIP- ~ 
TURI: FULFILLED,N YOUR 
EARS." He says, "VE wi. ~ ~ 
unto me thil proverb-phyalcian he8J 
thyself- for whatsoever· we have 
heard done In Capemaum, do also 
hera In thy counlly." Jesus says, 
"Verily I say unto you No PROPHET 
I. accepted In his a.vn country. But I 
ten you ora IiUth, manywidoWa were 
In ISrael In the deYI of Elijah, when 
the heawn wu ~ I,Ip_ tI1ree ~ 
and Ilxmon!!,alWHEN .. GREAT 
FAMINE WAS I nROUGHOUT ALL 
THE LAND:BlIT UNTO NONE OF 
THEM WAS ELLIAH SENT,· eave 
unto SAREPTA, ACrrv OF SJ09Nj 
untoawaman thatwaa awidow.1V1CI 
MANY LEPERS WERE IN ISRAEL 
IN THE TIME, OF Elliha the 
PROPHE.T AND NONE-~ 
(NONE)--OF THEM WAS 
CLEANSED,aavlng Na+man THE 
SYRIAN: You are tney which Jusdfy 
YOIn8IveI befonl men; but Goa 
Icnowa your hearts. For that which Ie 
h~8Il8emed of men II an aboml
n8tIon In the light of God. Nolwlth. 
landing be ye lure· of thll, that the 
kIr1gcJ.!!rn of God haa come n1ah unto 
you. But lIllY unto you, It ihaJl be 
more ·lDIerablitfor \Y.re and aldan at 
theludaement. than Jot~1 ForJftha 
m/ahtyWorkaliadbeenCfonelnthem . 
wh1cti haw been done In you, they 
had a graat while • i'8P@!!t8d, 
sitting In Sackcloth and iIsheS. Thou, 
casp8r'lI8rtum, which are exalted to 
heaven, lhalt be !hull da.vn to heR. 
He that heareth my dlac:lple hears 
Me, He that deapi .. thMY. dlIdpie 
de~lseth Me and he that CleaDl ... th 
Me Cfl!lPlleth HIM,THATSENT ~j 
"SAYS JeIUl ClvlII the Lord ana 

SPRING IS HERE II .. Time to get 
~our tractor,. laYinmower arid otl1er 

·627-3671 . nfn!'JIu:nr~:~,uI=~ 
RZ6-10 stop In lind 188 Uln Unlveralty Lawn 

King. 
LZ14-1c 

HOME MODERIZATIONS: Addl
tIonI, Garagea, AlI·~ of home 
Improvement: Toti!. kitChen. and 
balhrilol'n' r8J1cMltIcinI. 80d AICOI)s 
atriICIIan.Qil8lJIY iWOlk bY.Uc.niIIcI . 
andlnlltred. Cr.r.tlman. 
810-627-2184 •. IILZ~4s8 . 
HOUSECLEANING: .gependable 
lactvwll dean your hoUIe. Tel. 
624-9676. JIILX13-2 

Cakes Cakes I 
BIRTHDAY& - SHOWERS 

GRADUATIONS 
SCHOOL PARTIE~I ETC ... 

Call NANCT 
620-6504 

CX34-4 
CEMENT DRIVES & FLOORS. 
Patios and wailea, etc. 391008950. 
JIILX13-4 

;:::FR"'E:;:E~: -=JU .... NHi'K~C::-::A-..:RS;:;-;::& ..... T;:;:R;;:UC=:K=S Equipment, Inc, 945Unfveralty 
hauled l1NIay. 628-7519. IIILXI2s4 "., Drlve,Ponliac.373-7220.IIILX14~h 

GKS PAINTING 
Inierlor, And Exterior 

Painting and Staining. 
Custom Color Matching 

Drvwall & Seam RePairs 
Wiflillg to work with YOU 
Call for free estimates. 

KEN, (610)391·6290 
LZI3-2 

HANDYMAN: MCK>NLlGHTS & 
Weekends. Reasonable rates for 
Electrical, Plumbing, Repai/8. 10 
years experience. Steve, 391-8354 
evenings. IIILX14-2 

HAULING 
PAINTING 

YARD CLEAN·UPS, etc. 
Reasonable rates. 

810-745-0594 
LXl4-4 

RE/MAX NORTH 
SELLS 

REAL ESTATE. 

Christine Porritt 
SELLS homes 
fast, 15 homes 
SOLD in 3 weeks. 

Call Christine 
today for your free 

. market analysis, 
628-7400. 

LX14-1 

THINK SPRING II CaR Vicki today. 
Excellent referencel, 1"3 yearl 
experience. 810-889-3299. 
1I1CX34-2 

Tracy's Trucking 
• LIGHT HAULING 

• CLEAN GARAGES 
"We haul ..... 

what. the garbage man won'ti • 

625-3586 
CX4S-1fc 

V INCOME TAX: ProfaulonaJ 
AccowUInt, 30 y... exP8rience. 
AGgreuJve,. CoIriDetent. Ccinfiden
liar.· '15 per form. 693-8053. 
1IJlX5.12c ' 
JAM TRUCKING: Sand,Gravel, 
Road Gravel. '101 yd. delivered. 
81t)..796-3a1. Jl1LZ13-4 
JIM LA VERGNE Grandmuter Halr 
Cutler Jot Appt Ume Ught Salon, 20 
W. Clarkston Rd., 693-6364. 
/J1X14-1 

REMODELING 
B.Y Ucensed BuIJder 

• KITCHENS ..• BATHS 
• CABINETS •. CERAMIC TR.E 

catJ JOHNforF,..EaIlmaIll 

391-1591 
LX11 ... 

KITCHENS 
& 

BATHS 
STAPULA BLDG. COdNC. 

LICENSED & INSUHl:D 

810-693-2714 
RX13-4 

LAWN MOWING: PROFESSION
AL. Reliable, courteous. Call Dean 
or Dennll, 810-693-1327. JIIRX13-4 

15 ~~SE~~~NCE • AODmONS • GARAGES 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 

Lic. 627-6829 Ins. 
ZX25s13 

CX2-tfc PAINTING 
WALLPAPER 

HANGING 
By LUCY & ETHEL 

Expeilenced ... Great priCIISI 

391-2743 

• Interior/Exterior 
• Residential 
• Commercial' 

LX12·4 
- Aluminum Siding 
• Exterior Staining 

WINDOW 
Fully Insured .' Free Estimates . 

CREATIVE 
PAINtiNG 

Scott Constable 
625-5638 

CLEANING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

810-627 -5998 
ZX31·4 

LX13-tfc 

WOODBECK 
CONSTRUCTION 

REMODELING: Kitchens- Baths· 
Siding- Additions- Decks & more 
Lie. & Insured • Owner Operated 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING - PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

627-4335 
LXl·dc 

625-0179, Jean 
CX2·tfc 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKlAND & 
'LAPEER COUNTIES 

Installa~on, Cleaning, 
and Repairing 

'Resldential 'Commerclal 
'Industrial 

Mich. Lic. No. 6~1 

OAKLAND 

628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 
LX39-tfc 

QUALITY CARPENTRY: Roof to 
basement Personal aervJce. interior 
& exterior. LIcensed & Insured. 
893--2909. IIILX12 ... 

"QUALITY", , 
HOME IMPROVEMENT WORK 

Spray Textured Ceu~ • Bath
rooms • Kltchenl • ROOfing • 
Concrete Driveways, Patios, etc. 

81 0-334-6514 
Ask for Grant 

CX3204 
J&J HOUSEKEEPERS: Honest and 
dependable. Good references, 
reasonable rates. "We Clean, Ybu 
Shine'. 810-3n·2950. IIIRXl3-2 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

ADDITIONS G~ ROOFING, 
Gutters. SlblNG, Tr(m, BATHS, 

K!lchenl, BASEMENTS 
~ exp LIe & Ina ft123 

628-0119 
LX47-1fc 

GUTTERS: SEAMLESS, Aluminum. A. colora. Installed. Made on Joc:a. 
don. FI88 eatlin8llll. 810.583-6901. 
IIU11 ... 
HANDYMANf ELECTRICIAN: Addl
tiona, Remode/ing, Garages, aas. 
menlS. New consfruction. 628s1886. 
1I/LX11 ... 

HANDYMAN' 
NO JOB TOO BIG or I11III1 

DrywaD " Remodeling - Decka 
P@IntIIJII.· Roof ~ 

CALI. RANDY, lJcenI8d 

(810)814-0476 
'It,' CX2S-1fc 

I RENT 
·900 Numbers 

Cheap 
·810/693-6129 

. LX14-1 

Mr. Muffler 
LAKE ORION 

BRAKE 
SPECIALISTS 

• SHOCKS • STRUTS 

693-7767 
,. LX11-1fc 

PLUMBING: REPAIR & NEW 
WORK. Sewers and drains cleaned . 
Bob Tumer, 628-0100 or 391-0330 
or 3910.4747. lIIlJ(8.tfc 
PLUMBING· HEATING· Installation
Electrical- Carpentry- c8ramlc Tiles. 
Reasonable Rates. 610-620-2287. 
IIICX32·4 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Road building, 
basement digging, top soli 
Over 30 Y84US experience 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
Holly 

CX29-tfc 

PRE-EMERGENT 

CRABGRASS 
CONTROL 

Lawn fertilizer 
Tree deep root feeding 

Irrigation service & installation 
KENT'S LAWN CARE 

628-7972 
00·3 

INCOME TAX 
INDIVIDUAL & 

SMAlL BUSINESS 
MBA - 14 Years E~rlence 
SPECIALTY, LATE TAXES 

& PROBLEMS 
Wm. SHANKIN ........... .693-1315 

RX9..a 
INTERIOR CUSTOM PAINTING & 
WaI/JIIP8I'. 18 ~ara elClMlrienc:e. 
Alao bOat I8COI'Ii1ItIonJng & bottom 
Paln~ Excellent references. 
814- • 1I1LX14-2 

Income Tax "
PAINLESS TAX 
PREPARATION 

IN YOUR HOME 
SPECIAL DISCOUNT RATE 

FOR SENIOR CITIZENS 
36 YEARS EXPERENCE 

ROD NACKERMAN 
693-9808 

RX8-9 

Is your kitchen 
or bathroom 

worn I outdated? 
PROfESSIONAl RE-coLORING/ 
RE4iLAZING SYSTEMSFOR. .. 
.PORCE~=~TUBS 
oCABlNETRY, a·· COUNTERTOPS 
oSATlSFACTION.GUARANfEEO 
ofREEESTNATESa" SAMPlES 
Dan O'DI/,.RellnJahJng TOUch, Inc 

693-4434 
LX14-4 

J.G. TRUCKING 
GRAVEL· SAND " TOPSOil. 

FU SAND -lANDSCAPE STONE 
BEACH SAN) -SAN) BOX SAND 
CLEAN FU DIRT. ARENA SAND 

SmaI a l.aJge DeIwriea 

810-628-6691 
I.)(3&.tfc 
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135-SERYICES 
11t ,CLASS iJPPlIANCE REPAIR, 
all mak8a and modeII. $20 ServIce 
Call. 810-828-4413. IIllZ43-tfc 
4 STAR' CARPET ClEANING self 
contained unit, pre-treat & spot 
removal. Free estimates. 
8101969-0248. 1I1CZ33-3 

ADULT 
FOSTER 

CARE FOR 
LADIES 

• ALL MEALS • LAUNDRY 
• SUPERVISED MEDICATIONS 
• Available: Podiatry, Beautician 

1095 Hummer Lake Road 
Oxford, MI 48371 

628-7302 628-0965 
lXSo.lfc 

AIMRITE 
Hauling & Clean-Up 
• S~eciallzlnll In Debris Removal 

• BOB CAT service ,available 
• Grading Demolition 

ResldE!ntial/ Commercial 
• Builders & 

Do-It-Yourselfers Welcome 
CALL DAVE BRESSMAN at 

693-8925 
FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

LX12-4 
ALL CARPETS INSTALLED and 
Repaired. 2Q years experience. 
Leave message 810-634-8945. 
1I1CZ35-4 

-
Bob Wiegand's 

Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX43-tfc 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

I CleaneFS & 
Installers 

• TRENCHING 
• BUl.l.DOZtIG • TRUCKING 

• LAND ClEARING 
• LANOSCAPM 

LioInIed I Bonded 
F,.. EIIIIIIII8I 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN and PETE Jl)AS 
LX1o.tfc 

DIETS DON'T 
WORK ... 

HypnOSis Does I 
~,:tJt:n~ 

IieWIt --!I)' I ~r 
NORTH G\ICI.AM) 

, HYPNOSIS CENTER 
828-S242 

l233-1fc 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

• HANGING 
• FINISHING 

• TEXTURING 

Joe Campbell's 
TRUCKING 

,&EXCAVATING 
Gravel- Driveways 

Basemer)ts - Septic TanlcslFlelds 
Water & Sewer TIIPS 

GENERAL BULlDOZING 

693-0216 
lX24-lfc 

695-5494 (Jack) 

620-8909 (Brian) 
CZ12·tfc 

BRICK PAVERS PATIOS, Sidaw
alkl, Step.I, Retlllning ,walll, 
Wolman/J8it and BouIde;i. Back
hoe and Tractor work. 
810-373-8748. 1I1CX34-3 

? NEED HELP? 

Data-Video-Voice 
~~~n=~rCEc.onst~~T 

tr CARPET & VINYL lnara/Ied. 
~Iea ....... , Cal far more , ' 
Information., ~810.908,'28S7 or I 
373,3832. IIh""4-lfc , 

PHONE-CRAFT 
810 - 827 - 2772 

LZ19-lfc 

CARPET & VINYL INSTALLED and 
ReP!llred. Reasonable raI8s and 
Qu8J1ty Service. M-R-I Installation. 
810-834-8s22. 1I1CX33-4 

C&G 
EXCAVATING 
Septic Systama -TopSoil 

Pond _Digging. Gravel DrIveways 
SandlGrilYeI .. Trucking 

land Clearina 
FREE ESTIMATES 

MasterCard & Visa accepted 

627-6465 
CZ28-trc 

DOCTOR GUYS LANDCOTRACTS 
and loans mo~ on'reaJ estale. Fast 
closing. Immediale cash. Deal directly 
with Doctor Daniels & Son, 1-8()()'837-
6166,1-810.335-6166. 

COMPLETE 
SHOWCASE HOMES Builders want
ed - certain areas available. Call today 

ELECTRICAL and find out how yo can become part 
of the SHOWCASE team. A great 

SERVICES businessopportunityl1-8QO.m-0745 
• INDUSTRIAL exL 5529 (Model Home inveslment 

• COMMERCIAL 
• RESIDENTIAL reQuired.l 

LICENSED· INSURED . ABANK TURN YOU DOWN? 

693-2101 667-0077' HOMEOWNERS CASH FAST I 1ST 
and 2ND MORTGAGES, PURCHASE 

8 FW C OR REFINANCE. LOANS BY , o. PHONE, SAME DAY APPROVAL, ' 
: ~ FirstlSecond Home, Income Property, 

• NEW CONSTRUCTION Land Contract Refinancing, Home 
GARAGE DOORS & REPAIRS Improvemen1S, Bill Consolidation, etc. 

LICENSED - INSURED 

693-2'101 667-0' on My Worthwhile Purpose, Slow Credn 
OK Fast Easy-CaJ1 24 Hours. AM 
Mortgage.& rlO8llce Corp. 1-800-968-

8 FW Co 2221. Stalewide Servioes. Open Sat 
• 9-1; Sun. 1-4. Free Oualifying 

P I b" Appointment u min 9 DISPLAY ADVERTISING REPRE
SENTATIVE. Looking for ad saJes pro. 

H e' 'at'l" n 9 fessionall Experience in newspaper 
advertiainglmadia sat. and know\-

Sheet Metal FIbtIcdon edge Or ad IIQ8IICY proc8II praferracI. 
INSTALlATIONS - REPAIRS Excellent opporIUnity for goakrienled 

LICENSED - INSURED Individual. Compen_atian package 
693-2101 667-00n includes !lISe saJaryp/us bonus, 

l)(5.tfc niileage reimbull8menl, company-
--------- paid benefit plan and excellent retire

Custo'm 
Painting 
r2mR~~& 
LICENSED - INSURED 

625-3190 
FULl SERVICE COMPANY 

CZ1~tfc 

DECKS 
Cedar" '~ BRIDGES'GAl 

Rela=.,~ 
627-4335 

, LZ1s...c 

mfllltplan.PIease aend I8IUm8 will 
referancas and uIaJy history to: Box 
W, 827 N. WIshingtDn Ave .. lansing, 
MI48906. EOE 
.. FREE CASH HOW .. From 
Wealthy familial unloadingMWONS 
to help minima their ..... For infor· 
mation kit, write immediately to: 
WINDFALLS, 63.()5 Roosevelt Ave .. 
SIa. 144, Woodside, NY113n. 
WOLFF TANNNG. New Commen:ial
Home unils from $199. lamps
LotionS-Accessories. ,Monthly pay. 
ments low as $1a Cd 1Dday. FREE 
t-.EW color c:ataIog. 1-800--462-9197. 

lWOSJEEL IUlDNGS, public IIq
uidlliDn. ,4O"IM', now $2.480. CIpIII 
..... 5O'x7l' now $8,_ 
GIIinnIiId CDIII ..... wifI bIuIprinta. 
c.n .... 1-«JO.2112.0111. 

$$ CASH $$ Immediate $I for struc
tured settlements, annuities, IoI1ecy 
payouts, insurance claims and mort
gages. 1-8QO.a3582. J.G. Wenl
worth, the nation's only direct purchas
er. 
FREE DEBT CONSOUDATION. 
Immediale Relief! Too many debts? 
Overdue bills? Reduce monthly pay
menls 30%-50%. Eliminate inlarest 
Slop collection callers. Restore credit 
NCCS, non-profit. 1-800-955-0412. 
WANT A LOVE UFE? Call now -hun
dreds of local singies are waiting m 
meet on the singles date line . 
$2.95/min. -Avg/5 min. 18 or older. 1· 
000,443-0024 ext 66. Information 
Brokerage Systems, 
POSTAL, SOCIAL WORKERS, and 
Computer Trainees now hiring, 
$21 Alour plus excellent benefils, No 
experience necessary. On the job 

. lraining. For application and informa
tion: 1-800-637-2792. 

REPORTER WANTED m join award
winning Gaylord Herald Times. Must 
have proven ability to write news copy. 
Pholo and pagination skills a dafinile 
plus. Send resume and clips to: Ednor, 
P.O. Box 598, Gaylord, MI49735. 
ALL WOLFF TANNING BEDS,' 
canopies, facial tanners, , replacement 
tanning lamps for all beds and booths 
on sale. VisalMastercardlDiscover, 
financing available. Cail 1 -800-325-
4294 . 
PERSONAL ALARM, loud siren, actio 
vated byswi~ or pull1lin. Clip tobel~ 
purse, door .or wail mountable. Money 
back guaranl8e' Send $14.7510: ITS, 
P.O. Box 182, Finksburg, MD 21048. 

ENJOY PRIVATE RESORT Camping 
in a M'lChigan park. TolBI package of 
$600 includes first year's dues for 
coast to coas~ resort parks interna
tional, and frozen park dues of $129. 
Buy or sell with America's'1 compa
nyl Buyers 1-8QO.272-0401. Sailers 1-
8()().242-0401. 
STEEL BUILDINGS SAlE: 5,000+ 
sizes. 3Ox4Ox10, $5,566; 4Ox6Ox14, 
$9,968; 5Ox60x12, $11,082; 
5Ox100x16, $17,896; 6Ox80x14, 
$16,460; 6Ox100x16, $20,747. 
Quality-Service-Excellence. Free 
brochures. Sentinal Buildings, 1-80(). 
327-07'90. 
AVOI)I ~ Mislakes Real Estate 
Investors Make • Free book and 
audiocassette. Supplies fimilBd, Call 
Now -1800-496-1874. 
PRESSURE CLEANERS PSI 11~ 
$149, 2000-$399, Honda 2500· $799, 
Honda 3200 • $8119, complete, facIoIy 
direct, tax he. lowest prices guaran-
18ed, caIaIog, 24 hours, 1-800-351-
7283. 
•• iNIoIYEAR INCOME potential. 
Read'mg books. Toll he 1-8Q0.898. 
9778 Ext Re1 for listingsldirac:mry. 
DEER HUNTERS. you can have 
rncn.tigger deer. FREE VIDEO (58 
minu1arl) shows you how to atbacl and 
grow quail)' deer. 1.8Q0.688.3000, 
$5.95 for s.tl 

EXC,AVATlNG: BASEMENTS, 

M·-:L.a~~= 821-01 orS91-emoor901 ... 747. 
1I1.X41~1fc 

Frank VandePutte 
,WOOD, FLOOR 
. SPECIALIST 

• INSTALLATIONS' '.,REPAIRS 

ATTN LAKE LOVERS!, Free color 
brocfua IWId llrid list of gorgeous 
Iaketant a view properMs on huge 
lake l18li' Knoxville, Tenn. and Smoky 
Mlns. Mild climate. Low taxes. 
ExceBent financing., Buy direct from 
Developer .!!Id- aave,houaands. 
Prices fror07,900to $69,900. Call 

lEAR KNOXVUE. TNlAKEFRONT 
BARGAlNSI Free bnIcIIn a land IiIL 
a..tifuIy WDDdId wl1ncr8dible .. a 
mh vIM. Law ••• EIc. IIrma. 
ViIw loll tam $7,11OO.1.ak1hn11 flam 
$34,100. Cd1-1CJO.37&0802, at. , 
1121. fie 1072Q.4l 
LAKEVlEWBARGAlNI $111,800 Free' 
Boat 'Sllpl Bealllif~" wooded lot 
,,/he private boat slip In spectacular 
waterfront community abutting golf 
course., PI!ved ruads, water, I8W8r, 

, lII0I11 Excellentlnancing., w.terfront 
also~. CaII'now' 1-8QO.704-
31$4; Tmberrake&tat8l • 

I CONVERT YOUR PRECIOUS 

=~-=c,~=, 
Hilt '~ruilime.' -
"'=."DiIIft,8274415. 1IlZ4T:t 

• SAN>ING ',",," , '., • STAINING 
~', FINISHING 

627-5643 
Ucenaed and InIUrld 

LZ49-tfc 

GENO'S 
DRYWALL & PlASTER 

REPAIR 
Hand TeXllnl 
Free EstirnaIM 

628-6614 
, LX11·tfc 

GLEAM AND GLOW Cleaning 
ServIce. WeeklY, bI-weIIW. ooca-
1IonaI1Y. 81 G-47S-5e52. 1IIR)(11 ... 

'Marble ,', ~luff, 1-800-376-0602; 'ext 
7057. File 10-07249-48. 
GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED 
HOMES for pennies on' the $1. 
Delinquent Tax, Repo's, REO's. Your 
area Toll free 1-800-898-0n8 Ext H-
6391 for directory and listings. 
STEEL BUILDINGS, 112 pric8 safe on 
last year's show modelsl Arch style, 
slraight sides. 20'x2O', 25'x30', 
SO'xSO', 35'x4O', 40'x50', 50'x60', 
6O'xSO'. Financing available. 
Sl8elmuter, 1-80Q.845.7369. 

$4O,QOO/YEARINC:oME POTEN
TIAL 'TyplslsiPC users: Toll free 1-
8O~898.Qn8 Ext T-6391 for list
ings/dirary. 

LOANS FOR HOMEOWNERS 
Closed In 7 Days. Salf.employed OK 
Slow Credit OK Home or RenlBl ProP' 
erty. Any worthwhile purpose. No 
Applicalioti Fee. Call today for a FREE 
ANALYSIS. 1-80()-334..7038. MORT
GAGE AMERICA. 

628-4801 

Great WantAd Buys 
~ !:' 

Covering These 
~ *9 Oakland County Townships ,. 

~ ! I ~fJ I .# ~ 'S' cf c! '?~ 
.... ~ 

Area covered by The Clarkston News, Pemy Stretcher, Ad
Vertiser, The Oxford Leader and The Lake Orion Review. 
Over 49,300 homes receive one of these papers each week. 
Delivered by mail and newsstands . 

5 PAPERS-2WEEKS-$8.00 
10 WORDS (30¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts $7.00 a week) 

GeHhe Word Out! 
Guaranteed ... 

Our pledge to you: if after 30 days you don't get any 
inquiries on your want ad, we'll refund your money (less a 
$1 service charge). 

We SlICIranf.e It. 
Here's how it works. 
1. Run your want ad with us for at least two weeks and 

pay within one week of the start date. 
2. If no one contacts you within 30 days after the ad's 

stop date, fill out a refund application and mail or bring it 
to us, 

3. We will refund the cost of the ad (less the 51 service 
charge) within 7 days of receiving your refund application., 

Or, we'll run that ad again for the original number of 
weeks. The choice is yours, a win-win situation all the'Way 
around • 

(We can only guarantee that you'll get inquiries _. not 
that you'll make a deal.) 

This guarantee applies to individual, (non-commerical) , 
want ads. You can pick up a refund application at ony of 
our offices. In Oxford, at 666 S. Lapeer Road. In Lake Orion, 
30 N. Broadway Street. In Clarkston, 5 S. Main Street. The 
refund must be applied for between 30 and 90 days of the 
want ad's start date. 

A" advertiSing in the Sherman Publications, Inc. is sub. 
ject to the conditions in the applicable rate, card or adver. 
tising contract; copies of which are available fram the Ad 
Dept. The Oxford Leader (628-4801) or The Clarkston News 
(625.3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to ac
cept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no author
ity to bind this newspaper and, only publication of an ad 
constitutes acceptance of the advertiser's order. Tear sheets 

it:; ;;;;' ~;;tffi;;' • 
ad in our 5 papers -a 

1. Phone us 625-3370, 628-4801 or 693-8331 and our ~friendly ad 
talee" will cu,ist you in writing your ad. (After hour. dial 810-
628-4801.) 

2. Vi,it one of our conveniently located offices The Clarle'ton 
News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, The Oxford Leode;, 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd.~ Orford or The Lalee Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lalee 
O"on, 

3. Fill out the "coupon in thi, issue and moil it to The Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346 or The Oxford Leader 
p.~. Bat 108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 and we wit; 
bIll you . 

4. FAX your ad before 9 om. TuesdO)os (810) 628.9750. 

.---------------. • Please publish my want ad in the • 

• 
CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, 

AD·VERTISER • 
• OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW • 
• Ads m~y ~ cancefled ofter the first week, but • 
• WI" still be charged for the minimum 

• 11' 0 •• • Spotlight my ad with a Ringy Dingy • 
1 - For $1 extra 

• Enclosed is $ _ (Cash, check or money order) • 
• Q Please bill me according to the abov. rata • 
I My ad to read: '. 

• • • • I • 
I • 

• • 
,.1 ~' •• 

BILLING INFORMATION 

: N'AM~ ., 

'ADDRESS : 

I CITY ZIP I 
: PHONE I 
I Mail To: The Oxford Leader .1 
• P.O. Box JOB, OKlord, MI4831J I 
I Th. C/ar;luton N_ The laic. 'Orlan ievi_ 

• 
5 S. Main " 30 N. Broa.oy , I 
C/arlc.ton, MI 4Iti46 Lalce Orlon,"MI4B362 • 

.-----~----~~-~-. 



Got 
a 

Gripe? 

Write a 
letter to 

the editor! 

S S. Main St. 
Clarkston, MI 

48346 

Got a story idea? 
Call 625-3370. 

STAlE OF IICHIGAN 
IN TtE P80BAlE COllAr fOR 

TtE COUIm' OF OAKLAND 
In the M..., of the e... of: 
LAURA L HODGE. 
DICeIIiIed. 
Fie No. ~248,884:8E 
..... ~: 111O.CMv. Ave.. 
WIllelfonl,MI48328 
SS No. 3111).11).2lIII0 
ROBERT G. ISGRIGG, JR. P-24924 
AIL for P-. Rep. 
2745 Pont*I Lake R-' 
Wlllelfonl, MI 48331-2663 
(810) 882-6800 

PUBLICATION AND 
NOTICE OF HEARING 

TO ALL INTERESTED PERBONS: 
TAKE NOTICE: On April 24, A.D~ 

1996 at 8:30 Lm. In the PflIbaIII cour. 
troom. PontIac. Michigan. before Honor· 
able Joan Eo Young, Judge cI ProbeIe, II 
hearing wil be held on the PIIIIIon cI 
CAAOL M. JENKINSON requeelklg thai 
CAROL M. JENKINSON be IIAlOInted 
peraonaI ~ of LAURA L 
HODGE, who Iiv.d .1110 CIMI Aven ... 
Wlllelfonl. Mlchuan 48328. Ind died on 
2l281li8; and requeeting liiio thai the wil 
cllhe"--ed dated 8l5IIIO be edmilled 
to pcbaU. and for II deleminallon cI 
heI ... 

Ctedltora cI the o.c....d _ ndI-
lied thai d clllna IIgaInaI the E.- wil 
bef_bend ..... ~tothe 
(JIIqIOIIId) ~ ~orlo 
b!Ith theprClbale aourtand.the(pnlpoeed) 
PMOII8I ~ wiIIln four (4) 
rnontha cI the cilia cI pubIIcaIIon of thll 
noIIce. 
. Notice" fwtIMr"lVIInthal the EsIIU 
wi theIMIW be --'lIned 10· per-.. 
---'ng cI recanI entitled IhenIIo. 

DaIed: MardI 13. 1l1li6 
CAROL M. JENKINSON 

8542 S. Doyon 
W.t.fonl, MI48327 

ROBERT G. IS(3RIOO. JR. (P-24Q24) 
AIL for P-. RIp. 
2745 PonIIID Lake Ibd 
WIRlford, MI 48331-2663 
(810).~..B800 

PUBLICNOT'CE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER' TowNsHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

. NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
The PlamingCommission .01 Independence ToWnship, 

OaIdandCounty, Michigan, will hold a PubHc ~g on ~ril25, 
'1996 at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence Township Board Room, 90 
NoI1ll Main Street, Clarkston; Mchigan 48346, 10 consider the ~ 
following: 

FILE 196-1-012 
REZONING REQUEST: Trinity Investments, Petitioner 
From: R-1R (Rural Residential) 
To: R-1A (Single FamHy Residential) 
Parcel IdentifiQation Number: ()8,.1S426:-001 
Common· Description: NW Comer of Pine Knob ReI & Clark&

ton ReI 
Any ful'ther Information 'iugarding the above Pubflc Hearing 

maybe obtained at the Township Planning Office during regular 
office hours, 8:00am. to 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday, or by 
phone at 625-8111. 

Joan E. McCrary, Clerk 

PUBLI~ NOT'~E 
Because the People Want to [{now 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
SVNOPSISOF ACTION TAKEN 

BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD OF THE 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

Supervisor Stuart called the March 18, 1996 meeting to order 
at 7:30 p.m. 

Pledge of Allegiance. 
Roll Call: Present: Lutz, McCrary, McGee, Stuart. Travis, 

Vaara. 
Absent: Mercado (arrived at 7:40 p.m.) . 
There is a quorum. 
1. Approved the Agenda, with the addition of Morgan Lake 

Golf Classic Final Approval for Phase 2-A, Srk:Ige Valley Final Plat 
Approval and Discussion ·of Replacing Fire Captain's Truck. 

2. Approved minutes of March 5, 1996. Approved payment of 
the list of bills totaling $318,024.73. iO-.. _ 

3. A public hearing was held on EDC I ne Greenery Health 
Care Center and .Deerwood VI Street lighting SAD. 

4. Adopted a Resolution for the EDC The Greenery Health 
Care Center. 

5. Adopted a .Resolution on Deerwood VI Street Ughting 
SAD. 

6. Approved a second reading and adoption on Amending 
Development Design Standards. . 

7. Approved a two year extension on the Final Preliminary 
Plat Approval for Sheringham Woods until August 1996. 

8. AdOpted a Resolution and accept the bid from First of 
America to finance $320,000 at 5.29% interest for Installment 
Purchase Contract far Bay Court. . 

9. AdopiedIheAesoiutJon Requeetin9 Retum of Tax MORies 
to Oakland . CQljnty.. . . . 

10. ApproYedJ996R98d Chloride Program agreement with 
Road MaiIlt8nanc8 .eoq).;. . 

11; App,oveCf RoadCI~sures for ·1Oth Annual Fun Daze Run 
on saturday, May 18, 1_, . . 

12. Approvecfth8 pulthase of a portable computer with the 
transfer of $4200 from General Fund. . 

13. Approved the use of Render Building for unHonn retain 
sales in concept subject to meeting BOAC Codes. 

14. Final approval for Morgan Lake Golf Classic Phase 2-A, 3 
holes. 

\ 15. Approval to grant Final Plat approval for Bridge Valley, 
Phase II. . 

16. Permission to waive.the bid procedure and purchase a 
Fire Captain's Suburban. from Bowman Chevrolet for $33,815. 

17. The meeting was adjourned at 9:00 p.m • 
• ,. ... "I': 1 ',. '1-" ."... "f .... '.,. ....... • ... 
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Becaus.ethe People Want to Know 

I.NDEPENDENCE TWP • 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

TOWNSHIP BOARD AGENDA 
7:30 P.M., DATE: APRIL 2, 1996 

Call to Order 
Pledge of Allegiance 
Roll Call 
Opening S~tements and Correspondence 
Approval of Agenda 
Minutes of Previous Meeting 
Ust of Bills 
Approval of Purchase Orders 
Public Forum 

OLD BUSINESS 
1. Second Reading & Adoption -Amending Duties of Building 

Official & Building Permit Application 
2. Oakhurst Phase 1/ - Final Plat Approval 

NEW BUSINESS 
1. Wyngate Project Deeds & Restrictions 
2. Permission to Post Clerk /I - Clerk's Office 
3. Employee of the Quarter . 
Only those matters that are listed on the agenda are to be 

considered for action. A majority vote of the Board members may 
add or delete an agenda item. 

PUBL'~ NOTICE 
Because the People. Want to Know 

··INDEPENDENCE ·TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
The Planning Commission of Independence Township, 

Oakland County, Michigan, wil/ hold a Public Hearing on April 25, 
1996 at 7;30 p.m. at the Independence Township Board Room, 90 
North Main Street, CJarkston. Michigan 48346. to consider the 
following~ 

FILE 196-1-011 
REZONING REQUEST: Alex Bruni, Petitioner 
From: R-1R (Rural Residential) 
To: R-1C (Suburban Farm Residential) 
Parcel Identification Number: 08-10-4~1 
Common Description: 40 Acres, NW Corner of Stickney & 

Pine Knob Roads. 
Any further Information regarding the above Public Hearing 

. may be obtained at the Township Planning Office during regular 
office hours, 8:00 am. to 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday. or by 
phone at 625-3111. 

Joan E. McCrary, Clerk 

PUBL'~ NOT'CE 
Because the People. Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

At a regular meeting of the Township ao.d held on MardI 
18,1996,theBoardauthorlZledaSeoondReacinganc:lAdoptionof 
OrdInance Amending DeveIopfI'Ient Delign Standard, (Plan 
Requlramenta and. Oral,.. Basin RegIUtlonI). 

The motion to· apf)IO\I8thls amendrnentwas ·offered by 
Vaara, supported by Travis. Vote on the motion was as fol.lows: 
Ayes: Lutz, ~, McGee, Mercado, Stuart, Travis, Vaara. 
Nays: None. The motion canted. 

ThIs ordinance amendment Is effac:tive Immedately upon 
pubUcation. 
ORDINANCE AMENDING DEVELOPMENT DESIGN STAN

DARDS 
(Plan Requirements and DraInage Basin Regulations) 
An ordinance to amend the Charter Township of Indepen

dence Ordinance Code for the Purpose of more clearly requiring 
as-bullt plans for sewer, water and drainage facilities, and for the 
purpose of amending certain regulations applicable to drainage 
basins.. . 

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
ORDAINS AS FOLLOWS: 

Section 1 of Ordinance 
Chapter 8.1, Devalopment Design Standards, Article III, Plan 

Format, Section 8.1-26, General Requirements, shall be amended 
by adding new subparagraphs (k) and (I), reading as follows: 

Chapter 8.1 
DEVELOPMENT DESIGN STANDARDS 

ARTICLE III. PLAN FORMAT 
Section 8.1-26. General requirements. 
(a) through(j) (no change). 
(k) As a condition to the issuance of building permits for build

ings, the developer shall submit for the review and approval of the 
Township Engineer, as-built plans for all sewer, water and drain
age improvements constructed for a development (including, with
out fimitation, cutting, filling and mass grading for drainage swales 
and detention ~ins). 

(I) Grading Plans shall indicate proposed first floor and brick 
ledge at the comers for all proposed homes, condominiums, and 
commercial structures within a development If walkout base
ments are proposed, they shall be clearly designated on the grad
ing plan. No substantive changes from the approved grading plan 
shall be permitted for individual homes, condominiums or 
commercial structures (e.g., requests for a walkout basement . 
where none is shown on the approved gracing plan), unless a letter' 
is received froin a registered engineer or surveyor, bearing his or 
her seal certifying that: (1) the change. Has been reviewed and is 
consistent with regard to drainage on the individu~ building site, in 
the general area, and with regard to the drainagQ plan approved for 
the land which Includes tile building site (if such 8 grading plan 
exists); and (2) that such change does n~t create ~ s~nificant 
grade differential with surrour:'lding properties resulting ,n steep 
slopes or necessitating construction of retaining walls. (This provi
sion shall not prohibit the submission and approval of an amended 
plot plan.) 

Section 2 of Ordinance 
Chapter 8.1, Development Design Standards, Article VI, 

SIOrm Water Retention and Detention, Section 8.1-46 shall be 
amended by modifying the language of subparagraph (b), insert
ing a new subparagraph (c) and amending subparagraph (h) 
(which is to become subparagraph (I»: 

. . Chapter 8.1 
DEVELOPMENT .• DESIGN STANDARDS 

ARTICLE VI.STORM)VATER.·RETENTION AND DETENTION 
Section .8.1-46. Gen9rally. 

·(8) (l)Ochar'llJ8)'. ..' ... .. . . . 
(b) The ~1EC'.. .ty1ft8thDd Qf DetentJj)n .&$sin. Design 

'~=;.a~:~~~~JI);:~': 
1974, aumended, by Oakland County ~n Commissio~, 
shall govern in determining volume of retention required. Basms 
with outlets will be required to hold, as a mlnlmum,the volume of a 

deleterious Impacts. Basins with no outlets may be used, provided 
adequa~ perkability of the soils can be demonstrated, .and 
provided they at'eslzedwlthacapacity to hold two 100-year 
storms. Discharge of an outlet must be designed and throttled to a 
restricted rate of two-tenths (0.2) cfs per aera. 

(e) Retention basin outlets shall be designed to avoid the 
craation of any detrimental impacts to downsb"eam properties. . 
Special consideration shaD be applied to sitUations where basins 
dischai'ge to environmentally sensitive areas, e.g., watercourses, 
wetlands.and the like, anellor where basins discharge to adjacent 
developed land. Special precautions and facilities relating to off
sitedU;charge may also ~ required in a new develbpment H, in the 
reasorlable deteimination of the Township E"gineer anellor 
Oakland County Draln Commissioner, such precautions and facili
ties 8re necessary to prol8ct against the imposition of a potential 
hardship or damage to adjacent anellor downstream properties. 
Such improvements may include. but shall not be limited to, ditch 
enclosures, ditch improvemf)nts, storm sewer construction anellor 

. other mitigation measures. The c:IItveloper shall providesufftcient 
infonnation, Including calculations, if needed,relating to the rate, 
nature and volume of, and capacity for, the discharge. All plans 
showing a drainage discharge from property to be developed shall 
contain a statement, under oath, substantially as follows: 

"This plan shows. a drainage outlet from tl)eproperty being 
developeq, discharging 'into, over anellor· under· one or more 
downstrQam properties. It is certified·that the owner of the property 
being developed has a lawful right for such drainage discharge. 
Further, it is acknOWledged that all r:isk and legal responsibility for 
this discharge, and the full burden foi' the defense of any claims 
relating to an alleged unlawful/ness of the discharge, shall be upon 
the owner of the property being developed andthatitis understood 
thatthe Township dqes not have the responsibility to make any 
evaluation or determination in this regard. ~ 

It shall not be the responsibility of the Township to determine 
the legaLright of the property owner to discharge drainage from any 
outlet, as shown on the plansorotherwise; however, this provision 
shall not prohibit the Township from requiring applicable govern
mental permits and approvals. Accordingly, approval of plans shall 
not constitute adetermiation of the /awfulness or permissibility of 
any discharge from such outlet, and all risk, responsibility, obliga
tion and liability for and relating to such discharge shall be upon the 
owner of the property being developed. 

(d) through (h) (former subparagraphs (c) through (g) shall 
become subparagraphs (d) through (h». 

(i) (formerly paragraph (h».A maintenance agreement, in a 
fonn subject to reasonable review and approval by the Township 
attorney, shall be required for all retention and detention basins to 
ensure that such. facilities are adequately maintained so as to 
continue.functioning as intended. The agreement shall establish a 
regular and systematic program of, and obligation for, private 
maintenance of the facility. The agreement shall further provide for 
the right, but not the obligation, of the Township to determine 
whether maintenance is being performed as required, and to 
provide authority for Township personnel or contractors to enter 
upon the property to undertake the maintenance, following 
reasonable notice, hearing and opportunity to cure, and the agree
ment shall provide for the advancement and recovery of Township 
costs and expenses, plusadminstrative charge, in cases in which 
the Township determines that maintenance has not been 
performed properly by the responsible party. 

• Section 3 of Ordinance 
All other regulations in the Zoning Ordinance; excepting 

those set forth above, shall remain in effect, amended only as 
providecl.above .. 

Section 4 of OrdInanCe 
The prc;vi$.ions ~f this Ordinance 81'8 hereby o.!dered to ~e 

effect Immediately upOn publication in the manner prescribed by law. . . , 
CERTIFICATION 

The foregoing Ordinance waS adopted by the TownShip 
Board of the Charter Township of Independence, at a meeting of 
the Board duly called and held on the 18th day of March, 1996, to 
be effective upon publication as provided by Jaw. 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE ten-year storm. Basins with outlets may be required to be desig~ed 
with greater storagQ capacity when, In the reasonable determma-
lion ()fthe Township Engineer and/or Oakland County Drain InlrOduced: MardI 5, 1996 
Commissioner, the additional storagQ ~Iume shall be necessary Adopted: Man:h18, 1996 

BY: Joan McCrary, Clerk 

inordertOadequatalyprot8Cta4acentanellardoWn~proper- Effective: Man:h 27, 1896 
~ti9:' :.s .:ag~81::·n:s:..t ,:;1he:,·..:;h:arm::.:;fu;,I,;8;ffec:ts;,;.-;c ,.;of;.;..;,fIoodn.;;.;.;...;.9;..' e_/'O_s_lO_n.;." _or_o .. th;.,' e_r __ P_ubU_sh_ed_: _Man:h __ 2_7,_'_996 __________ ~, \ :"[ 
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Frozen Bone-In .... 

TURliEY 
:-~·BREAST 

Grade A Whole 

CHICKEN 
BREASTS 

e 
LB. 

California Navel 

BRANDES 
8 Lb. Bag 

9 

I 
II 
G 
S 

--------1 ,----------------Melody Farms 
Skim, 1/2%, 2%, or 3.25% ' 

MILIi 
Plastic Gallon 

S 09 2 
All Varieties 

E 
Y 
E 

'R·. 
Y 

'PEP'SI PRODUCTS A 
12 pk., 12 oz. Cans or 
8 pk., 20 oz. Bottles 

31S8' 
Limit 3 " '. .' . . Plus 

w/addllflonal $10 purchas . ". Dep. 

I 
S 
L 
E 

N 

Stouffers Lean Cuisine 

DINNERS DR 
CA-FE CLASSICS 

7.8-10.5 oz. 

Miller Lite or Genuine Draft 

BEER 
24-12 oz. cans 

All Varieties-Ultra Wisk Liquid 

LAUNDRY 
. DETEIl'IiENT 

Del Monte 

TDM:ATD 
~ JUICE 

All Varieties - BullIs-Eye 

. B.B.D. 
SA'UCE 

18 oz. 
BUY 1 at 2.49,IiET 1 

.. FREE 
Clarkston Oxford Auburn Hills 

6555 Sashabaw Rd. 999 Lapeer Rd. 3900 Joslyn Rd. 
Corner of Sash. & Waldon Corner of M·24 & Orahner Next to K·Mart 

625·9289 628·7265 340,1750 ' 
OPEN 24 Hours OPEN 24 Hours OPEN 4am • 12am 


